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Active Unit Organizations To 
- Be Perfected in Every 

Rural Conununity
Mian ^ b i «  Sevier, home demon

stration 'toirsivt, knhourtm that or- 
(anisation of clubs for major pro
jects during IH82 are fretting under 
way. The first of these clubs was 
perfected at latan last week with 
election o f Mrs. M. ifahn, presi- 

“Other of f icer»! -are Mrs. Jack- 
Oullett, vice president, and Mrs. J.
W. Munn, secretary. Mrs. B. Wal
ker was ^nanieil 4-H ijontry demon- 
atrator; Mrs. J. T. llillhouse, cloth
ing demonstrator, and Mrs. C. K.
Taylor, bedroom improvement- 

Three major demon.Urations are 
to be sponsored by the clubs. Yhese 
are to include 4-H pantry work, 
riolhliig and bedroom improvement 
The clothing department will include 
the Seeping of records, making o f ’ 
clothing and the problems of buying. :
Bedroom improvement vrill include 
the complete Improvement of the j
bedroom, with certain amount of i _______

the club. The 4-H pantry work is to [iCsnSAS "K iyC f T a k cS  14  C&TS 
Include food preservation, food pro- j H e ife rs  F ro m  E llw o o d
paratJon and gardens. | r\ ' ’ L W/ I ■

Misa Bevicr in busy in organiza- | LfUFing the WeCK
tion of other clubs this week. She | -  ' ■ ,
atated Friday that she hoped to : That Mitchell county ranchers arc
complete organisation of all clubs in 'offering the buyer a better'quality 

Uhe county within the next two I of feeder calvee w o  atte.stecf hy W. 
weeks. : Jones of Lebo, Kansas, who Wed-

Next yvar is expected »to be the »h'PP«<l M.cars of calves
banner year for home dt monstration ■ Renderbrook Ranch to j»s -
clnb work in IIHtckell county. Worn-j i*’  Kansas

lorado

REV. G. T, REAVES. 
(Story in Next Column)

emVES FROM RINCES Of 
MITCHELL G0UN1Ï EXCa 
OTHER MARKET OFFERINC

The shipment ap-
ca in ever increasing numbers are i 
intcrastini| thamselvas in the work, j 
due to Success of other.-* in preserv- I 
inc home grown foods, improv*.d ; 
gardens and saving in family cloth-1 
lag expensaa.

West Texas Oil To 
Have Even Better 
Times Before Long

The outlook for Wc..*t Texas is 
becoming more encouraging daily 
and there is no occasion for woiry 
now, was the comment of E. A. I breeding stock. 
Dierdorff, disTrict superintendent of j 
Shell Pipe Lin* Co 
ensaed the West Texa.-« 
here Kyday. Dierdorff 
ly returned from an inspection tour , 
o f company properties near the [
Texas-New Mexico State bounilar.y.

•*Our coinimny, along with nome I 
of the other major oil corporations. | 
recently posted an Increase in crude 
price ’. In some of the West Texas i 
producing tritory, an indication 
that the industry is taking on new j 
confidence,”  ho said. i

Dierdorff stated the company ! 
pipe lines in his district, anU>racinti

I'roxiipblod 8(X> choice heifers pur 
cha«ed by J^nes recently from W. 
L. Kllwood, owner of *he ranch.

“ This is not the first time that 
1 have come to Mitrhell county when 
looking for the best offerings the 
Texas market has to offer in select 
cslves,”  Jones said. “ Kansas buyers 
have realized for several years that 
no part of the West Texas produces 
a higher type of ranjic cattle than 
your local bleeders.”

Buyers from Kan.ss and other 
Stales in the Middle W ot corn belt 
frequently purchase Hereford cattb 
from local breeders. As a rule the 
shipments aye cows and calves and 
heifers. Many of the animals are 
sold to farmers in those States as

rxa.s oil outlook Mcthodists AgaiH
w ff had recent- | A 11 / - I  * 1Pay Ail Claims In 

Full For The Year
“ E-. erylhing paid in full.”
That will be, the report of Rev, L. 

\. Webb, pa.slor of First Methodist 
church, when his statement of fi- 
nance.  ̂ of his church is road befora 
annual meeting of the Noi-thwest

/

West Texas and Kastgrn New Mex-  ̂ Conference, now in fcseion at
ico, continued to be opera'.od at ca- i V«rnon. Amouncement ^-«s made 

. I Tuesday, morning by offif-ials of the
^  [church that cvwy financial obliga-

I tion had been met.
! Colorado Methodists in sending 
I such a commendable repqrt to the 
annual nu-eting merely acted * to 
maintain a di.*tinction the rongrega- 

! tion ha.s ever held. The local Meth
odist church hns'alwnys paid out in 

* full before j.’9n^ycning of the con-

NEVER MISSED A COPY 
OF THE RECORD SINCE 

SUBSCRIBING IN 1906
"The Colorado Record i.s the best 

m eekly nawspapor -that . wa XnpwL 
tinyUiifig about and wo would be at I fercneo. 
a losa to know what to do should it ; The church expects that Rev. Mi;, 
fail to make regular appearance in Webb will be returned to Colorado 
our home,”  was the 'statement of ¡fo r  anpthef year. He has just con- 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kiick of near eluded his first year as pastor here

and his work has been outstanding.

C O L O ^ b o llA N  NEW 
HEAD OF LAUNDRY 

MEN’S ASSOCIATION

Loraine, here Friday afternoon,
They called at The Record office 

to renew subscription to the paper 
for the twenty-sixth consecutive 
year. They hav* read their county 
paper since becoming HtUens of I 
Mitchell county In 1906. ¡

Along with tlieir favorite county ; J. Ralph Tee, owner and mbnager 
newspaper, Mr. and .Mrs. Kuck sub- io f  the Colorado Laundry, was named 
scribed for a daily under terms of president o f  the West Texas Laun- 
The Record’s special clubbing offer, ¡.dry Owners’ Association during the 

— —------ o -  ..  ------ closing session o f the organization’s
R. A. M. CONVOCATION i **7 -'»*/ <-onvent¡on in Midland last

Saturday. Mr. i.ee was vice presi
dent of the association last year and 
has for some time been prominent in

MS n i FISTM
IF iH ,' E H  e m r
Popmlar Minister In Second 

Year's Work With L6cal 
G>ngregation

Rev. George T. Reaves has been 
identified with the ministry of Colo, 
rado loss than t)vo yearn, but there 
is not a pastor in the city more uni
versally esteemed than he. He 
came to Colorado March 1, 1030, 
from fiialliager to accept pastorate 
of the First Chri.stian church.

This pastor and his wlfe.nOie tat
ter often referred to among mem
bers' of the congregation as the as
sistant pastor, have endeared them-- 
selves to members o f the congrega
tion by their untiring efforts in en
tire program of the church. They 
work hand-in-hand in many of the 
major and minor activities sponsor
ed by the congregati:'*

Rev. Mr. Reaves doe.s not claim 
any large membership gain record 
for his church since he becanto pas
tor, but it is evident that interest 
and attendance have each register
ed an increase of one hundred per 
cent under his leadership.  ̂ A ^ n g  
iiis first efforts alter coming to t'ol- 
orado was orjtanization of a great 
mid-week ^rvice, be realizing that 
progress of Christianity in the com
munity depended largely upon con- 
«ecratioa and prayer among the 
church people. In this he has been 
most successful, building up an at
tendance of some gUO people.

And this achievement was not re- 
alixed through the giving of ban
quets or contests. He sought to in
terest his people through giving il- 
histrated Bible stories on the screen. 
He has taught almost the entire' Bi
ble by this method on Wednesday 
evenings. He has two stereopticonii 
that he usea in these services. He 
states that the most impressive of 
these was given at dawn last Easter. 
Attendance at this service was to 
large that seating facilities at the 
church were inadequate to taxe c'arc 
of the crowd.

F»>r the pa.st three years Rev. Mr. 
Reaves has serve*! ns pwsident of 
disirict convention of his church. 
During the two summers he hds 
spent in Colorado he has acted as 
general chairman of special' union 
religious services held by several 
congregations of the community. At
tendance upon the.se services have 
reached 2000 people at times. He is 
vice president of the Colorado Mln;»- 
tcrial Association and ever active in 
leligious programs in the cominuni-

Sunday morning, after adjourn 
men! of Sunday school he will or-

i' t̂ranizc n Junior church as a further 
step to make for progress by tlie 

, F'irst Christian church. The Terrell 
Daily Tribune recently said of him, 
editorially:

"He it not spasmodic in his man
ner or methods, but those who fol
low his leadership will follow a man 
who is going somewhere and kn'sws 
how he is to attain his goal, without 
display, but according to routine. 
His cfaurchca grow, not by leaps and 
bounds, bat by slow, steady process, 
and the growth is normal, lasting.”  

Colorado cannot claim a more 
loyal worker in her civic and benev-« 
olent programs than Rev, Mr. 
Reaves. He finds his membership in 
the Uons club of much value and 
Is always present when not unavoid-
kbty dKllned.--------------

A visit to the First Chrietian 
church will convince that a most 
cordial welcome awaitsr not alone 
fiom the postor. but from among 
the membership as well.

Their beautiful church plant, lo
cated at East Fourth and Elm 
streets, is among the largest ami 
most modern houses of worship in 
Colorado* The building was erecte*! 
and equipped during the past few 
years.

' ■ - ■ I ■ O ■ i|i —

Drug^rECilled In 
Waco rlane Crash

J, G. Lancfeatea 38, Waco busi
ness man, and E# Ockander, flying 
instructor, were » ta n tly  killed at a 
Waco flying field Friday morning at 
D o’clock when the plane in which 
they were passengers crashed from 
an altitude of abgut 1.000 feet.

Lancaster wOa 4 brother-in-law of 
J. A. Sadler, Colf^sdo druggist, and 
Frank Dunn, catlAman o f 26 miles j 
northwest^ from Colorado. He had 
recently purckaae4i the plane for his 
son. Gray Laneasler, 10, a flying
student___________  _____

Mr. and Mrs. B*dler and Mr. 
Dunn left for Waco Friday after
noon to attend the funeral services, 
conducted Sunday afternoon at the 
First Baptist church, Waco. They 
returned to Colorgdo Monday morn
ing.

FONEHAL SERVICES HELD 
r AFTERNOON AT 

SPADE FOR C J .  WHITE

H l i iO E C E I P T S  AT
NEAR aooo oAiraor
WEEKLY im  IS MADE

Staple and* Lint Quotations 
Register Upward .Trend 

During the Week

Dr.J*atrick Hairy, 
Leàder mProgpram 

Of Church, Speaks

Total gin receipts, for the county 
was reported at 24.24C halos Thurs
day at noon in weekly report issued 
by The Record. The week’s receipts 
bf 3.2C2 bales, was 602 bales less 
than total reported for the week 
previoua, when 3,864 bales were 
ginned.

T^kiils ~lt~"’iColora(to, Westbrook,- 
Loraine and Buford were ru'nning 
steadily and ginnen* expressed be
lief that total county receipts would 
reach-30,000 bales, as the minimum.
It was believed that the 25,000.balc 
mark would be reached by Friday 
at soon, should favorable weather 
conditions prevail.

Colorado continues to lead all 
others receiving points in the coun
ty with a total of 12,606 bales re
ceived. That figure is slightly mere 
than one-half of the total county 
receipts. • ,

Loraine, with 6,465 bales ginned, | .Monday. 
continues in scaond place. At West-,

Dr. Patrick Henry, Fort WiMth, 
director of special work sponsor:: 1 
by the Christian church in Texaii, 
delivered a sermon at the First 
Christian church here (Sunday morn 
ing. He was here in interest of the 
churchwide campaign to develop a 
greater appreciation of the churen 
and the tenents for which it stand.«.

"SucccKs of the church depends 
not upon the amount of finance its 
treasury may handle, nor upon the 
material things of this life, but up
on the hope of the Kingdom of God”  
he said. ‘ ‘Xvri’ytRmg iv> “pbiwirsir. 
even this life itself, is fragile. Only 
the Word of God and His eternal 
Kingdom shall stand.”

Dr. Henry lived in Colorado as a 
youth. He spoke of some of his ex
periences while a school student in 

' Colorado and stated that it afford- 
' ed him genuine pleasure to come 
j back to the old home and meet 
again some of the close personal 
friends that were his years ago.

He left by train Sunday after 
noun for Houston to attend confer-

H -T E X  REFINERY TAKES 
T lT I A T illE  M H E S liil 

C O N FIO EI»  BUSiNE!
Seventy-Five Extra Men 

On Corporation Payroll  ̂
During the Week

Aged Farmer Dies Following i brook the two gins' repoited
Stroke of Para^sis 

Six Weeks Ago
F'uneral services for C. O. White, 

66, prominent citizen of the Spade 
community for 25 years, were held 
from the Spade Methodist church 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
with Rev. J, ,M. Shuford and Rev. 
George T. Reaves, both of Colorado, 
offktettBg. Buj4hI '«ras in thsJSpa.d^ 
cemetery.

.Mr. Wnitc died at his fsrm home 
ag|£,Bpade Tkursday morning at 6 
o’clock, following an illness of sev
eral months. A year ago he

bales received. The two gins there 
have been running close throughout 
tha season. Thursday at noon one 
of the Westbrook gins had received ! 
1,676 bales and the other 1,686, a 
difference‘of only nine bales for the 
season. Buford, with one gin, re
ported 2,026 bales received.

The Colorado office, Tc;zaa Co
operative Cotton Association, had 
received 6,300 halos. Member farm, 
•ra continua to place theic cettaa in . 
thr-esBortattonBt- agawihal pwel, ac* j 
cording to statement of J. M. New, 
manager.

Both the staple and sCfd market« 
at Colorado registered an upwnrd

IM lOmiNIK H SH
l i r a  id g  n is  k k

■ ' r
Sweetwater Muatanga Defeat 

Big Spring m March To 
Dntricl Peti-iaBi ^

The Col-Tex refinery, among thé 
larger and most modemly equipped 
petroleum plants In West Texas, has 
assumed the initiative in t-estoring 
business confidence at Colorado.

laist week seventy-five extra men 
were placed on payroll of the eor. 
poration, boosting total number of

that the enlarged* payroll is to be 
continued indefinitely.

Confidence in future permanence 
of producing field«, in thi« territory 
from which the crude oil for opera
tion of the p»int isgtais * and ths 
ever-increasing (WnVc}i|4b Col-Tex 
petroleum p * ;d p ^ n  throughout the 
country h>romptW c|isect]ng officials 
to authorize anotCer enlargement 
program. For the present, addition
al storage facilities are being cor-’" 
strutted »o  hill south o f the plam.' 
Five of the 65,000-barrel capacity 
tanks are to bo built, making a to. 
lal of twelve, of these tanks in use 
ThwfeT'' -----------------------------------

A *'

stricken with paralyaU. He slow- •" quotations during the week.
ly improved during the months to 
follow until six weeks ago when he 
suffered a second .'«troke. He grad
ually grew worse until death.

Surviving are hui widow, Mrs. C. 
O. While, and ono* daughter, .Mrs. 
Robert Northeult of Spade.

Mr. and .Mrs. White moved from 
Palo Pinto county to Mitchell coun
ty 25 yea!-s ago and had made their 
home there continuously since.

—-----  ■ ■ o ■ ■ i

Youth Injuredin *' 
Traffic Accident 
On West Highway

MEETS THURSDAY P.M.
Convocation of Colorado Chapter , affairs of the organization.

No. 176, Royal Arch Masons, was to 
have been convened at 7:30 p. m., 
Thursday, at the Masonic hall. * B- 
J. Moeaer, H. P. and Charles -Moe- 
ser, aacretary, Issued joint invitation 
to members o f the fraternity Mon
day night urging them to attend.

Other officers elected were John 
Wallace of Stamford, vice presiden|: 
Paul Pond of Wichita Falls, secre
tary-treasurer; Jno. Burnside of San 
Angelo, L. E. Shaw o f Brownwood, 
and Harry Grey of Wichita Falls, di- 
reetors.

LONE WOLF FARMER’S 
HCNNE, CONTENTS LOST

The farm home occupied by W. 
Bunier of Lone Wolf Mountain(community, wras burned to the 
ground Wednesday about noon. The 
household effects of the family were 
also destroyed.

The home> a four-room structure, 
was oa farm owned by C. M. Adams 
of Colorado. Mr. Adams reports 
that no inauranoe was carried on 
either the building or contents.

-Sr

Charles Stephens, 12, son of Mrs. 
Josic Stephens of a few miles west 
from Colorado, was {«ainfully injur
ed Saturday afternoon when run 
over by a large motor car on the 
highway near the western city limits. 
He sustained head brniiies and lacer
ations.

The youth, In company with other 
boys, was riding an a farm wagon 
coming into Colorado. Opposite the 
Colorado Compress Company plant 
they jumped from rear of the wagon 
and started to run across the high
way. Driver of the motor car did 
not see the boy until too late and 
did everything possible to avoid the 
accident by driving his machine iato 
the ditch.

The motorist, enro^ute to Portland, 
Oregon, stopped to render aid (6 Ihc 
injured bay, who was unconsciou.'* 
when brought to the office of a 
local physician but rallied after a 
few minutes.

- ......  o- ...... I I .

Westbrook Fanner 
Grows Sweet Spud 

s 5 Pounds

Cotton was quoted at from 5.76 to 
6 cents at noon Thursday. Seed was 
selling at $13.60 a ton.

■ ■ O-'— —'

Little Business Is 
Passed by Council 

Meeting Monday
> Regular bi-monthly sassion of the 
city council Monday night found 
.Mayor Hutchinson and members of 
the council with but a small list of 
business matters demanding atten
tion. Passing of current bills con. 
stituted most of the session.

The officials entered into discus
sion of the gas rate controversy but 
made no progress in advancing fur
ther the dispute between tho city 
and the Community Natural Gas 
Compagy over domestic rate sched
ule here.

DEPRESSION NOT TO 
BE FOUND HERE/IS 

BURCHARD’S MESSAGE

With Skeet Harkins, fleet back, 
out of uniform due to a broken arm, 
and Captain Joyce limping under 
the handicap of a badly sprained 
ankle the Colorado Wolves went in
to another conference tilt Armistice 
Day when thoy met the powerful 
8an Angelo Bobcats at San Angelo. 
7‘he locals, playing against one of 
the strongest football clubs in the 
district, were enabled to hold the 
Concho City club to a score of 67 
to 12. Stagner and Vilcs accounted 
for the two touchdowns by the 
Wolves.
. The Wolves’ most effective wea
pon was in forward passing. The 
locals were not outclassed in this 
department, but could not overcome 
the powerful wall built up by Harry 
Taylor’s strong defensive and offen
sive machine. One of the Wolf 
touchdowns resulted front a blocked 
punt from behind the Colorado goal.

While the Wolves- were making 
things somewhat interesting for the 
-San Agnelo Bobcats. Sweetwater 
forged ahead in march to the dis
trict championship by defeating th; 
Big Spring Steers 7-0 in one of the 
most spectacular football games mf 

. West Texas, played at Newman 
I Field, Sweetwater, before an Armis- 
' tice Day throng of 5,000 people. 
 ̂Colorado furnished several hundred 
I of the number.

' ............a

The refining Industry was began 
at t'olorjuio in 1924 h» erganlaakian 
of the West Texas refiaery. After 
»peratiiv ■ few mwntlia» i|w 
Texas Produciag A Kafintnr Cnia- 
pany was organised aad took aver 
the plant. In 1926 Um Cel-Tex m- 
finery came into being and pavtlkna- 
ed tho property.

om the time the preeagV ^nr-

ia s  gradually eipitUtdl in ll! 
it has capacity of 16,000 barrelB 
daily. The plant HoMa distinctioa 
of manufacturing mere psTtreloum 
by-products than any other Weet 
Tezas refinery.

L. W, Sandusky, general attorn«]^ 
for the corporation, stated ThuHtty 
morning that during the seven years 
the plant had been In operation, the 
Col.Tex had never beeonsc inv^ved 
in a lawsuit nor paid a claim, he- 
speakiag fairness under which tha 
corporation operatos.

L. C. McCloud is psperintendent 
of the plant and has had numy yean 
successful experience in the refin- 
ery industry. He succeeded Georg« 
H. Burruss, who last year was trans
ferred to Oklahoma City. John 
Krtes was the other man to hold 
office of superintendent at the local 
plant.

“ I am at a Ions to kaow what I | 
should talk about. As a rule we talk 
depression everywhere we go, but I j 
hs VC failed utterly in finding any I 
depression in Colorado.”

Roland Burchard o f Sacramento, 
California, made that statement in 

brief address at the Lions club

MOTOR CAR ACCIDENT 
INJURES SNYDER GIRL

Miss Mary Margaret Towle, 1.3, 
daughter of Mayor and Mrs. H. G. 
Towle of Snyder, was painfully in
jured Thursday of last week when

Announcement in The Record last
week that Tom Baker o f a few!5AN ANGELO EDITOR
miles east of Colorado had hai vested 
a 3 H-pound yam potato caused Bur
ton Hines of Weslbrwok to send in 
a fIve-pAund spud to the newspaper 
office.

“ Tell Mr. Baker that this five- 
pound potato is a fairly sized speci-

Friday. With his family Ke W is T T e fc ^  r^ n in *  board pf •
to sp^d a visit in the home of Di •utomobile. The accident
and Mrs. P. C. Coleman.

The visitor doclared that condi
tions were evidently better in C,wb>- 
rado than anywhere in the coun'^y 
of which he knew. He nttested thnt' 
the Broadway of America highway, 
passing through Colorado from east 
to west, was the most popular and 
the best international motor route in 
America. "This highway la a great
er asset to Colorado than many of 
you might believC|’’ he said.

- V ------------ 3 - - .......

happened as she was riding with 
others to school. She was uncon
scious several hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Green# and .Mrs. Peail 
Shannon, relatives of the family, 
were called to Snyder following the 
accident. The child was pot seri
ously iajured. ^

WOLF HUNTERS BRING 
IN ANOTHER COYOTE

HE GREW NO COTTON; 
HENCE THIS FARMER 

HAS NEW MOTOIt CAR
” No, I do not claim to be pros

per ing this year, but. I will tell yea 
just hew I came to buy that aew 
automobile. It is because that I did 
not grow any cotton this year.”

That was the statement o f G. W. 
Womack, Cuthbert farmer, here 
Tuesday. He had just parked a new 
sedan at the curb.

"This is the first year sinoe 1 have 
been farming, however, that I did 
not plant some cotton,”  Mr. Wom
ack continued. "I am happy that i 
left o ff that crop thu year and de
voted my attention to other crofo- 
Had I planted the usual arreage to 
cotton it is apparent that I would 
not l)e Jrf^nirthe hew car 16 ToWg.*”

COUNTRY ClW  HOLDS 
'BARN DANCE’ PARTY

IC T u n i f  ACAhl’ fi A m e Hunters’ Asav-
Id  i n t /M A a V n  9  A ll/E i elation returned from the chase at

- .. ,1. jan early hour Friday morning with
Robert Jackson, editor of the San | another big coyote, reports Dr. P. 

Angelo Morning Times, ha.-* been | C. Coleman, who usualljs accompa- 
named congressional secretary by | nies the sportsmen when these ex- 
Hon. R. E. Thomason, of El Paso, , peditions arc made, 

men o f the kind of spuds we grow | congrcssnian from the ! 6th Texas ; “ He was one of the largest wolves

The Country Club was the ecene 
of merry-making Tuesday evening, 
when a large numl>er of guesta were 
entertained at an old-faahiDiied bafn 
;lanee seheduWd to usher in another 
Aimtislke Day social calendar. Over
alls and aprons were in regnia^n 
vogue. Decorations strongly swg- 
gr'stcd both the patriotic aad autumg 
seasoas.

PEAR, PLUM BtEEB 
REPORTED M BUMM

out at Westbrook and that If he is 
not satisfied we will produce p larg. 
or on«,”  was the message sent into

district. ^   ̂ I we have taken in this county In a
Jackson is *n way**“ * his duties as jlong time and the race, lasting three 

manager of Congressman Thoma- ! hours, was among tht- most interost- 
son’s Washington office next ntontb-1 ing," the veternn hunter exclaimed.

A. C. Gist 
plumb trees 
Colorado

reporu tlMt a n i 
on his farm north 9%̂

, ........—  are burstiog aol In flM
I bloom. “ Bests anythlttf: t hakn 
j seen In this country.”  hn 
while here Thursday imgrafalg.

> -i-j
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iif TiiiiÉMI ~ f|i *'■ f ■'- ■ :

r •*■!•. ." ■

-t0- mimAwt - * * ” ■■■ ' f ■ mw. *w»- -f »I» Il II —7 I _ _
--r ^ - * _a«Mr «*• ■ ***’ ^  n wttme J«w» •» f i»«*»' *  1̂11,̂  «np-gHm» »  lü«*»» etwmmim. i**^"*"'

»,*. » ,>»|W ,  r r  ûlPMMtaifc ir-r-f fiiriT- a»r. IMW I -Mm « i»  î ^  ,atr
,Î7,«*9„p^ 4a -̂ *«••»»'*- ■̂ - J. |^..|., jriniaiiiir' *i4i» vate « b  j>uwn irtwwfTl» .*••<<> • «  «wiwier » JiriM« áP»-

w „ ... ,  -¿-.fc, tmummm .KW'wMpj,; Âte i- ■ .liwiWh. »|^ «mi mmrmmmm **»j* .tew t . ».»«»•«•* uiiiitenii»«w(. *•*■**■•»* « » *
tettar -te» ^

- «te S * :? * * ï ^  îS te te f . -ft*.. ■ f "3l»MteH: Jfiui.

______ 6| Ä J L .................. ......i ^ ,  ____ ____ - .....................  . .̂. Mtefete CtmÊÊiÊ Cßmmtmm •# 1 j*S*. M>«'ii r*Ì«ii>..- T . ?*
i * /f  «C>i tete \ . 1̂ .,. * 'Otealy MbrfM 0 «M |irf ateia* ity Ktenar ri»- lUfcifc
■lat* üte .» <; j*te.»̂»rw «■

L e v i n e  M o d e l s

rwtedfr Vte.
L B IC E IE . H O S K R Y  ARD P tlilÆ S  FOR 1 W

O n m A S G l I T

|g««Kte V̂ mi -mm iwuiaiii'.al mmtmifí^  ^ a eafate* t»tea*teftHNI ■ ntei"w*»*r # V  BteKte !?»*< aia« î ■*íi»»9p»níf ÄnH,‘
t t e » » a ¡t e ¿  ¡S ü u í»  ie « ' ■»' A- ‘ ** * '**' *r**^ iaafcteSte by v»l V>i»fc

<W»r*fta»* •*0# ' 'î lmtfar. friday, rfc<a
•5^ jrlhaSiteia! .ft rf tef i/í̂ fsémf m tellarf aaa*y by • *■ *•  -------- - , . ,  .  ... —-«a .*- i ->■- ■»- •»• vw«iate te..«

. ama«, t e a *  .i»  tbin te t t4  sÉa r 
i^aiplraitei. Ífi>% STMiteí Sf«t« .|te>fr'; 
 ̂«bMI. aiMt Vni H>ai"»t M«MÍvte «te» ( 
»*f*r».

0>*te Tb«»'#,’'  iitet» »jr *Ste ■ X . 1

Vr. Wand gtmt m lraf«̂ rl, teiavk br■ v'T te »»MNliWBr- l'V**-*»- «SM « m̂n»m WHl* tefcapd'Wt  ̂ tete
»■-■tete.«'« aW  V;j» «te te?>««.rw*f /tete late»*. OÄ*M*if« »» ^  Veeim. i#« Vanif «•- 'It M. iWI.

> ' ■V-.i.'-- 1 ÍA-te frcte -»<■■. .r-nte. .'« >HteT te'd 1ÉW blWk yâteWay « atetev*^ „ ^ ' , ..  ̂ _ ^iy »«a teatetetaa» í Imtfrmtmnm.
-te f» teai'iii'iiawte axwr . alivteaaiabf -'-rrywaa 4te látete.'*' fbtetea au»’_  _ . .. .  ̂ _ -A . -, —

T «  3 « a Á  « á D E -T 0 4 1 I D E R  P U »

I M  par ctfli la d

cMÉknrtabie

.'. -

i ÍA-arf ífAte ■«<'. itey arMI
»sajT i»te «#

J* * ■■»<• ateaste'*'' a te**b*i*- : «« V» .̂
»a ■ ■’»'■.•"-mr*r«r -t*: JT- ~im- latear af ■ -wí»>f-í»r 
>'■ . 'c 'jdtebav- TW pfeêâa i» : atenfw» «ufarte.
.-r- ■• • ■ >.«•. aartetal tbay ' H*«. WMm¡m
i ’.jr  ̂ f'.ií rmh» •->' :N»iar aarbate -tete apyatebr* te «aya**» *• ^ '- , ...
■ -  -  . -  »te te».!' te' í"«ía, *>* alte'' V . t. ftete tW aeteK* «ptewrttei—

' tf^r «ywtetek? ■• V tete««» rateate, PtePa

Ote teteíTati.'** '•i«b atef fiteliarai te |«y X ----------
• auMaay pW uteata arte iteprteii’wwaaf  ■ "Vteáltanr af tf* 'WTiarSi, 

jif» líarrirí •*♦ **<* teweWte*. |b»
ÍDte rapaiin», taaa Jwateir*' ' t̂tenaate Sigy telate

filate àtei». HMtei .<**■», elea«* »y <Tte» Äartea
■>■>■• «HT"!*,? te Mf» riMB;,

■? te At

D a i s O i T S e a i  

b  { ^ n e < B d k n s  O í

G x p o r a t i o o

i*íte ate
Prk» eif te#«2- •'"di * 
bWateirter .1̂  '-"• 
fiaCte* jf. 'Jt-

íjaer*.'. -•■■•-' ■■■ 
lw «g -■•<*■'■ -̂ ■ -  
'.♦a «aas*-''. ■-*
teterte' ate 'O-'' 
•f t̂er «A*« - í

-TÍ^%. te«--, ■*
tebte«, a trr-íiy ^ ir 
teKMb teufte* ■ ■ • ■
te» C*4' ;,7 r  'vi .-.-

pßT ^mrrti ^  Kaal Taate »te faterai  ̂
atíeMr firk&» ' . •

Tümt action wa» folt«w«4 («aialiir 
, iKa Tráte .̂ompaity, tTiiaWa Oli 

Maa fUfínin» ompeay «nd the Guif 
Pipnünr Company. Tb# Taxa» Coite 
easy poette a priç# of 8<í reata fdt 

gra4m o# golf rotet erada. * 
Tite Mué rptnpany ate día AOate

r!ÍA

, ______ ________ , te «*»?> “ A - -,
, ti'iraimi- arte Cglteal «»*#•: la Ce» ||Ti«y»rm. . 

iM-inrrtea *••*** IbA «aHíate r*-,5te«a. aana te'i *rÍHia ?Ta» ef :di 
•fteiteliV H««te fluaarfeieea ' Hj ^ „  y -  teX ; "tetete. Hha *991 ’̂**^ '̂****'*** |***wT*

•»»•' yvteay .« »Ira Iteáa of ifr». ■ - fS *f^  í>. Ctee a#.fc>r«i«a. Ta<«te Itewaa.** ,'i*atea li iiníima rtte aevaaea. iba fanÇotepany aanawaei-
■#*«* «aiy ate> >w»»»!Srr» >-ta^^«teíewa'* Jir* J#»ate gar' ■teote aad. n««« IWte ; — », - - , ‘ atea ate ^  *■'’ **"*• *’̂  T#*-.'

—  - J v  «-rriteiaa í otieteaee»« âtee tea- ^  ^  ^ ,„„* 4̂  rompaay o|>
;■ **M ‘>«f « eae «rwr« »Malí aae r»or ’ Ifra Le» llieír •*latee tePerAny ’teji'üeieeí 1 4KJiHE»f bU K G S  pHter. -tea teteei *  «tete te» te .teiing tñal rnmpaay wouSI

>■»<? 77,-.» f«« tte eanaaate ' -**e#4 «a Weeeltea e íte*  aM Ite panaite». ü»« Vaaaa a *i  ̂ 'Í M » T  * 7 €  T O  | # lf  AI trate-, hw zr«e»* *»«• mmr »eea*» foü*,« th# Humbta Company*» erbe '̂
f « 5‘r -.< euil'ioa eatae-z «#*» m*' ,,te*n*teí«a ta te» pea## «f tte ' tb»** tea* 4# par #»ea ite a W n e - , ¥ i f  ente — »»»■«—— > «•rm'iiaM«- .itefirarieo jI# :n f eUa in «hUh it ir purchaeaf,
— r«*í füVr»««* •' /»fr*ter* f«r aiere JXr» L»» aai la teewb raeateiad ••»• teteeate» OOCTTite oQ K MDEDlCJteC fsi# tea- vwiTiieee'e «a» rte zeerfíte*''» Govemor Sterling «»• crrditad

■'■>■*' ' ‘h «a» eaAoa»o4 aa4 a e»*'^ tritmm Vile«» 4*e4 aad ba4 **b»4. «a4er aaarfc: «»4 b* 4 lee f ,,„ jsim te'."»»* •*mi»-Ji» ■..*r>.a»*t ar- ‘ ■wíih «tartíng ih# tidr of optlmlrn}
¿■-- .4 *»‘«-«tenre fiyad TS# grtey f. - aewif (afaratatera. ter t*Nr aa» ô ate-rŵ  *Aat ae>a «o* «teas tea. ,| en,»,,, ĉweapif a» nal» aa ;o« tai eiiaafTwâ '** •«•»«■iranr î  .<, aier- iaat w##fc whrn he aiaerted hr lai

« *r V'* Vetea» . atfrnmtiar ##4 ,o»»rtefi*». iwoer eoa4*4 ill|ltea>«»*fa'-*, m rt ^  - -v.̂  newenaew-* ilr a  janie» 5« #«* V T¡eaee í»  imuKotí\ '»4ar Ja- tended to place production promtiot|r
te teaet •*«' «V' ■“» *a tea i »tHir ;»» r»fei»>.', ;« '«uHr JM» .aate- deiSaicria a ae íf.ier Ti’Ste í»»M in Raet Teta* on a* acraatfe baai|, 
lit* teglNlte’.«

ri*
Va*

C ' 9»*'
rsit' texat-

/*-• •

■ pnaeewi Vardh» re»4 »*ry teraa
Lote Ote Clee* filoiiy.. "A l  ÓaML" dr«. V»rr»»t . .. r-» f --------------  ̂ "

f ’ . re-íí V'rteT ««• iMteenr to f«i4 mite» Har Amrt^im Lagloo ^  • * '̂***"**’ „^T* . * i 'o ate dme
• te ctet' of T-te Ctefb- itea* ia*d adte» »a teiag done f«r i*

•«« ■» ,-♦»* *f th# *-»»'.*or bMa» vfr* Vet*oa «an» W»fl ite Anpel» '"raa y<

e*f •■e**»' ••■■ 
t

Hti*'*-ll3faÉ5r' «vf •*» yr»*r»ir 
»mHí Mv ^
refNbvMI' fcy Itea eí:-.. -,

H«a4bter pldwtet. -f 
4lte* te* #r«tea*4, '<j ...-r 
ftewKte «f Cíate;, F?. >  • - ' -í
Ipad* t '. Wf t A a ‘  - '• - -, '«í

•S’ -ro i - q y ______________J , iar<i Ü» fVXdy CKer ttete-** Mr>
•r ipeaod Ite r.»»:.ing #fH Keftee *a» ea ept»<»*•>«*>*» rt»S<*r ' ewar i']'»*’»''

tte* te
T V  prte- ff c «ewÉi te
/NB»n , fV-t

ewgari»' . '■» He

;vr rteette., r:» >«MHr jm* immm- . imCMIC* _
a OH** om- ea4  f ter getna te,S laerittf' :a«e .v !«»«»«  tte iK- rather than the prarant well baa  ̂

abac -b* tnemte- muatty te taeraaio» .iumw free« io- of |.*ih barrel» daily, »» aeon W ay 
0 *  eaaaraa. ter ttae "aitniteP«' *e eeuitebia acreage baeU could ba 4*  

Tbae *•» tte reaawb te Mte H ■aea*» rate *aane ro te# jiaarreeiert r,««*.

I?

>f.
r  v «r

, r-.iiwed «;tn tte r»a4t«iy ** eterldad »alad, ' *0  W*4. te do ote • ' r T l ' "  ! Í :  'We. te Dr. A  V

aee ¡SteC Tena* fí̂ ió 
ratt 'I*

4* .- oaal ty 9r> J 9 Frit#* «aadteVrV« »ad «tefe* aera «arroil ***#»# M"« » « ^  «cteete ( TW ebyte-te» età»«#

dia hmaf* 't
fMw*y i^'f' bte^-’v ' z” 
ÌiFlr»ga *a» ito-r

d*7 fetrceb  prortete duna »  T V
-te Oaiÿna.» eieetirr 

'fcc 'OcMfl
iT7-r -' Ì"otié.t: ce«i oeM. dr% VtrgiI
- ' W- iWrd* ter -.*r n» »1C of tVea.

If»*- fc-rfi »te  Vr* O D FoMat 
rare r .Fafraafirr'-nte

a«s< jgmrting a tetb dr». Ute treat*

f# n  CH*

Wirr»
■ y.*- % 
r

d,,Jbeer* Â -«t  
ta fc%r aeoet rrentr,'
' T ^  F»tei* «wr> •»: 
u s #  sMr} b  ̂ dr« c. 
ted JdrC i éta«̂  r / '  t-n-or d̂ ï-v .

.<r*erta !/»*■ * 
f>hcifl» P«aa

iîr, ;r »
aaVÂf^^ A,. I. r lC7»'«*r1 O
t e f ^  ^  tb; . -Ifè- .' r T#tji 

Jhaa f/ryraa bte frf» - >d ' tenr»»»». 
4d liiàr Mi, «Ml hte - >*'1 f '-
cflar*a leHM' il» r-d t-- .1 . p “ ',
¿te ystte nerrnte . . « -r . . , , ,  g 
todit Ibdir mée*- »I t-f .t? .» di. fb- .r

Í
U,I
I -»• --H»*,./» ’ f»v T*'*»m'r'»n.

fi „ .-•

«*«*» 'hat tefory ; aentbe» diaa aóiteeatijr' ío*b e 
' fkr ‘rfAsad«» flífr*” te *W—  ote t e j ^ , ^  tea feei iJtei ^
tte «etete fda4. _ brteyiea bar jabjC ta dte
 ̂ I* arraagad t* ear» e cae- ,,1,̂  ce«*« wtth g|r deCaFtedM ap Tb* dagmi le» 7'’itrr**eei "leesoav

M ' .  ...  ̂fanaae# *f tb* #a*faty »Hbaal teac *̂ , ,|m flte** .4 a«áe« *a*f tb* wa» a Tâ aa. oMvtiaa e f L*TW íteTl Cbfb laat Fríáay aHb « - „ .o - -  m  in 10 m FoUradm > ^  ^  ?  tiaTrTTr a -te :***_” * ^i*_ a ._  «- - __  f . ,.-------a# •*' amvtmy m i* -i». »a rxierana. . >fyv*.ee wa#e»««tagte 4íer«aaa4 «n« amaii 'gr.tofay la aU Tatae .
¡ l 7  uÍ aT íJSded I Baaaett | ^  te b*r .am fWW* Dar,» rrote. «tere«
♦a» prwteaaws, *f». no«»» ! Üeott ba4 ■ goa» ta tte dub rnota im TTrae fme Kiae m  ^  a ^— tbe arica aue -m*e*t « c»au t» •* '
”  " •  * - i  , T » r  nr r r : *  -  “ • .t teppojBt e rbatdfy •aaaitt*» aa4 • jinahí, n*b. Iwt e» oniy Oawa V  ------ -—  _  ci-w-..___

_____________  ,fWtr«y eotarolVe». TV opf laa ef  ̂  ̂ 11 > im í  t ira- -ftirttlTf — - „„  ,, . .  _„, , ,-
'. "  *^-'**- itte *e»Hll «alioel a»a t ioaaeaiwf « k *  te ferrher rfíott ce ha»* > t . ■_ __ , . . . .gétjf "*■ »te* 4»cor»ti<tee t r¿,te» VetcA.-’ e* Civ4* t ^ ** **** * J Bopt«»« rtfT»h and tabea etarb *a. rrL

r. tpf', n n Latea *e* HWUa* Vdab *e» te» br dt«. FrHcboW, '* *-loTado^  ̂ ’ ',f**‘* ^  •** co«a»ian»ts mtfmtn. Lmt
h. F!md-rr Feíd*. éfob VdddW  ̂ ' fJ S .  ^  enante Aai*f»caa —  ^  ®" * * ^ T .* ^  ^<----------  ■- . _ _ . - . «at**r«ary. s epertel »erviar trae

gHwn et cba ebwrvb la b«* boaar

«altar teT ?• tW Piling Cabinata and FIra-Froof 
te f';L .'̂ a/e». for yoor hama or effie«. a»oat 

„f any d*e, paiaUd to mateb youy 
«g , famituTo. Wbtpkav Priatiag CtL

jM /c|t* '■{pT«*d eeesrta »ad cab».
/na tter Cteb ía Oblaéœui field* like 3WECTWATER

MEW lyiW PRICES
Wadaeiia'* tap S3 cenf* ■ti* T3e^

On tba tdW*. acw *aa tald by dm Ä. F Pitea. , Y, W. A. Maatlaa*
A cfpira» rairtatr of tba pldr waa |. On Monday. Octoter 24, tte T

oar» d*n. Woody of Ñhr MeCiand. Mm Fa» | V, A. bold a beatteda »eating for
4 f t̂r -̂trrir.g dr* Jo h n  ftaffaVcb dm ^  ÿ ^  **Har f>r*nt dateb." jpnrpoar of rif ting' naw affic*» f-f# ; H. E, SUNDAY SCHOOL

omcEJU hhtaueo

Q f.«acn«o« Clef*
Tte tan,*~'m F- * 'r.-̂

TbgwHyyzfbMf W »:--: ■/
^  } o'efte»

Tb* bfrute «4 ^-'■*'1, -ff d
^  F*e8*d and f,l »..t. , Ttei’Tpf.f- 
Ibteni. píre * I*,-- r -  fit-*.'
of atarte ib*#i.c>, ' ; I'ifr, F tm
tkf dewdl nw«n».f * r ’ ' . y
WV4# . «e<fr»
^  ■nifi#
» / nawA  Vête ina «wi c T
^4T.

• .* M »h ü « , dr* F ^ ' Âlxmr Ite  fiaaatmna d m  > a tH /f!rV  yaar, New »fifWam rlartad w e r ';
d ' .  f»»**y T<te»afl and dr«. V  W. mlfaidfiur drama revïav. ■ FiHy Wjra»». preaMant; /ohm# Loo !

grire, a bon af Yard. _ caadoetod a drill | CaflteHi, ri#r praaMeiW; IMa Fond., _  ^  ---------- .
1er- mani to **^;*on flag atifioatta, ndileb clonad Ite «frcta ry  and ’ rrvairri . and VeBi» ' Twen^^i* » • »  and e*o»#», r»,
A'i.'.dy, »tuf clob prix#, a ^  fiM nate aiaotlrg la adtb < We» Kcnderrcrn, mport f .  Í 'le fted aa of.' t̂eiaV in Firrt
ÿ*f d fc /r  bath caH*. acte to Mr», ( g«<Hff . On ite fo iW n g  Monday tte Y ; drtbodlat Monday orbool f f  tte an-
L ’ «in. MntHb »w  A. * »«  rnierVIncd in tte ho«# « ^ a r m # »  ymr. bvntemg mat

befrr*Hfn»m* ccrtwleiad o f mal f  «Ha»» Club ' o f Mr*. Iieli tarbrr with daai dar- "nndny, «e r»  matte! ad in imp»*»*»*
l**f frith rranW flo«. bWt r-dl*. Cnltirfr #h»b mat Frida»’ ihaHr and M ,» drill# Mae Mender 1 **’ '*'**^**.*’̂  rborrb Mwaday #ven-
-» i f M  -fery. .cafWn**d gteetn*. n „  fjordon »  mm Aratteie« iron acting tm horimma Mu* L f  file » "*• ^  ^  W«*bh. paator, c|
'.»•*e«, çbM-.ldté cake, «Hb VHIppad program, mHh Me«, Melton an ' day *a» accepted aa a neVr mem | rtttfc
f.-a«* ao'l fo f/rc , leader, î b f ,  and tte foHotrit»» riattar« «aro on* f  tow* ewapuona e*#ry

; I» «aa rotad to gire a a»#4at in j r»rc«ent Mr* firady Reacb, Mr*. O tmeber «pa prtaonD j
4-m9*m§‘ Até tba fauetb grado to tte pttpH awklitg , C. Held, Ml*, Annie Moeaar. dioa «*^»'gc H, Mabon *  entoring bia ,

Flaooing f»»r a parkag* tea te te  j btgboa» ganmra* marramt ■ j l»ot Moe*f and Mnw Fhaabatb Ter
gt-.'an a* fic boat# of dr» f>. ; am «fcd «itb *'<'«•# '.eft. Aitar *a»erai gama», rafraah-
d fW r  on Tmmday, .Voramter «n^ f Aat Frotrd Ta Re an | menta ni mind«irtea raba» and hot
frmn f to 7, occoplêd nM*t at *9* t/̂ f^rtram "  Mr», fnrwuoe toW tbo , <.b«colate «ara «errad,
f 77!««^ boar af̂  a maeting of tte , ,^*,jon for Franel* Rratt Ray writ- j The Y. V. A ia aarg proud of H»
Ladlar Aid of Firm f britelao fbnr''b , ^  "Tte tear Rpanglaff Rnnnar "  | oa« Bponeor», Mm f*elf Harbor and
dorVr aftarnoon. Mr*. HarnaM 11|„ j  g yrHchtet toM of Amari- dr*. HardcateW.
»raridad dnriftg Ite m< (teng , | can l-agbMi and Wawen'« Ancillary. > » .  — . y

befrfh m -n l« o f bot btetated ' ,*f ,||̂  Amerlran h*. Í .
"  !|«. lea, ana antri» war« «arred. V f  M Var. Cteh of i Cantraat Sridga RaRdar* nmaaa
yHtei^iWVAlMteRiMW^^ ! tbéte paper« waa aery t e f f  ««ging ¡

Al the »oriel bo«r the botta« ’ * 1*̂  fnmria*n mambar*

ROGERS & RURRUS
(0U> HOPY-SELFT LOCATION)

CASH  GROCERY“
■ n  I W U V F R T

WE BUY THE BEST AND SELL FOR LESS
FRIDAY, SATURDAY. MONDAY

■arond faar a« grrami tmperinten- 
dent of tba tabool. ■ -

mu. DUBOSE’S 
KING SENT

IKAL, 24 poMdt enaa
CRACIERS, itw, 2 Ponds . 22t

of

Friday, Saturday *mi mom da y
•atvfá frute «alad, rolled tt>a»i and 
toa, Tte maaring dd» weak ia wMh
Mm R ff. iiragfirg.

í f -* «il-
SOAP, Whit« Eigl«, 10 hart (or . . 19e

l .îm if IO  B « f »  '

RAIWNS, Seoiiless, pichago , , , , 10e 
GÔFfEE,Bri|j;bl& Early or LidifPlijfHitlRi 2Ìe3 îmtné f̂ âfkâge f#r 90f

I l  « « 1OtÎWNCE MEAT, pMkOEfl
SALMON, toll CMS, eicb lOe
POTTED MEATr Adiofieo, 2 eons

Yapag Mmtaamt Nlwteneey Saaiafy
t Young Matron* Miaafanarf aòrfaty 
jOf tte FIfirt f'hrHAknt rharah mat 
Tuaeday éranfng nflh Mra Traf 

: Irwin. Mr*. Haara* opanad tte 
I maetfng nlth a ifrdyaf, »nd prmidad 
j during the bu«rna«a «e»»lon. The 
' darotional war read by Mr*. J. Rafpb 
I (4 a, and M »̂ H ay« (fofwan |;̂ »ad 
I fh# jeaatm nn ^ífagroea and Tindlan« 
j In A rnarif»i'
I A »telling peanut contaat «a» the 
I fegt ufe of thé «or lai tenr, and Mr*, 
/nhn Villiatn» waa yHdnr, raeeivittg 
a ha# o f paanut candy. Caka and 

! hot chocntata bar# narrad In thè 
twalva praacfit.

Plana òrt • packaga .iaa tm Tata- 
day, Mnvànihar l7fli, tram tagt to 
«ra ti, at th* home o f fêta, L. IL 
Machey, «ara mada during tba hoal- 
n a«  haar.

PICALES, qyirt, sliced tbabatfwarè Clnb

Contract Rrldg« Rutldar» gara a 
bridge te» and, bridge abowar for 
Mi« Reati'i#« lx»gwn, Tue«day, at 
Ite home of Mft. Rob teott. Mr«. 
Waftar Campbell and Mra l/ge  
Imtah attended aa foaata

Higb *corc man a 4aek at card* 
far Mr*. W C«mph#R, Mra. Jahn A. 
ritffabach getting high eat prite. 
and tfta bride r i f t ,  M l« Raafrl«# 
r^gnn, raeatrlng many pretty gift- 
need h* tte pta/lbg o i bridge, 

Rafreahma«» ronabriad of a pinto 
gffh i«ndw»rha*,‘ Ambrrtala, mint!*, 
miniature wadding rakea, hot tea, 
*Hh orange alle»» and Rawpi# doff 
bride« for tarar*. Ifhe Mvtng room» 
war* attrartlrely decorated with 
white chry»alHhamum« and maiden
hair fern«,

The f;nntr»et Rrldge Rttildara 
held a huatn«« manting at the home 
rf Mr*. MM? »cart on YriAaf av#n- 
iflg. Mr*. R. t í  Rrldgfnrd wa« 
■’kritad pre»M#nl for the next rliib 
y»ir, Mr«, Auatfn Ru«h w»« elected

Tte bMly o f .Mr«. Chtediipa Du- 
•oae, wtf# nf fte  A«aoetffnd jP r»«  
rapraaantmtira at Madrid, RpMfi. la !l 

I being «bippad to th# Cuitad étataa 
the ! for hnriat. Mr«. fluRo«« diod In a

BEANS, Pilto, lOPoMds 39(
POST TOASTIES, 2 Bons 2te

ft m«tnh«r, filling the alftce left ra-
IXj(ant hy Miv RedtHea Itegan'« reaig

MS OUk OTHER SPECIALS IN OUR WINDOWS■*nmm*|>^pa»*»i— «.'■»I» — ...I «  .■■ll̂ l..̂ .«l— «.■iiai. ite i ni«iaan *i mtSm
fit V t r»nitf(t 0«  iirri (MMMal *t taw at*

a  IIRWBON CANE in U P

HE PNX AND PAY SKHIE
nícUañ WH LPmGiiocny

Mr*. W. fl, Rrvrtiand .rntartalnad Appi»« and nula, hte eh'»e«.
the Rhakaapanra Club ftidar and  ̂ «'»t»' •'fc«PP'*<< pp« « "  •«'» p«"»«1p»
M re, Ponteatf «ma landor, Mr*, RInr- j 
dan gave a rarlaw of ‘̂fha Parti i
«ami”  by WlAlam (}, ftimm» Mm 
Jaa Rmtint read "The »lain/* frotn 
Tba Partiaan«.

Mt»? Jaek Roilth gara a eotnparl 
PON of i, Fan more CooptP «Nd 
Rlttim«, Mr*. Rlunaroad fare «  pi 
par UN ioNi PatidlafNn RatitiPd».

Ntp. llahry fio«t «aa« a gbgaL At 
tte Hoeiil tetta «te bVÍRiRd ter aia- 
tät til aaPflttt «hi«bafi w k #  tvliati 
•FIHm , but burtarad rnm Md ebf- 
#«*, The tiaai iwaatlrig (a wHè Mr«.
inhN Ihm,

Clbh Waman al JNala Maating
Coloiadn ha* bg»N r«pra«ant#d nt 

(ha »tat# Federatlnn meeting in

.Madrid hoaptial, Octobar $f, aftar 
a brief iltnea«.

Clnren#» DuRcH-e I« » bPadar of 
Frank F, fhiRo«e, tarmar afta engl- 
naer at Colorado. Mr», Dummra i* 
to ha burlad at Ttallna.

BULK CAAES, 2 PoMds 25c ■ït

lUMPS FROIN WACtW;UNDS ON pircwonc
Clyde Rbou«e. Merkel taamat, wa» 

«arlowify tniarail Tua«4av nternlng 
AT i  M m at m  »Ten ha Jmmpti 
tram a loaded wngon onto (t*a tin#« 
at a pHchfork , /uat an ba leaped 
from the wagon, a feflow warkar 
rained a pitchfork loadiwc fotton- 
•aed. Rhottne landed ou^tha irnnle- 
rnent, ail four prong« amtarteg hla 
body.

Surgrf«» thaw»# far Mr*. fl«gb
Mlllingtan ' «.

Mr«. Mope Herrington inVlfad a
number of Mr«. Hugh MMofton'« 
friend« to a aurprl«a «hrrifnir fm  the

Lubiiork thi* week hr « nuoihar of 
loe«l tilth «timan. Mr«. J. (i, Mar.

, . '■■ t .-A " fké ■ -'J

lift «nd Mra. ■ W, C. Ho#« left on 
Tuaadny for the meatlNg. liMtlam«« 
îdeCloud, R. n. Wllltente, ». M, 
Mitiwae and / ,  T. PrUchatt gttaNded 
WadnaadNjda aewlon«. Mr*. C. C, 
Ttemtmir Mr». Rara Majara «ad 
Mra, il. R. Hrnaddita «ttandad Wad- 
flggiiir bnd fliRfR4«y.

r#*'.

reeant bride, who wa« Mia» Reani« 
Matthew«, Iaat Thuffday ifternoon.

”111# group wa« waiting for Mm, 
Millington at her home «ten «ha 
came home from work ay, b^glock. 
Mite /ohnny Imu Calli 
the bride, and MM 
tlrantland the girla left 
freahmantn of pattai?, ai 
nut cake ware parrad. '

— n —  » ,

Caanly Fadsratlaa Ri 
Weak

Hoe to lha holiday and' the hurry 
at gaUIng n«wa thia waWk, the re. 
port of tte County Fedaratlon meet
ing tueaday will appear In The 
Record neat week,

Macifiiii Of Spaghetti, 6 lof . . . .  2lte
PHONES, 4 Pogitd PachagB. . . . . . . . . 34t
LETTUCE, giM  size, lim  heads, e«h , 4 i 
YAMS, WcrY, TIL ppuds . . . TOl

• r.

APPLES, Wieesip, geod size, dozen ■ ■ 2 ic  
LEMONS, per dezee . . . . 2Si
Wa t c h  o u r  w Md o w s  f o r  o t o e r  fr u it  aM i

VEGETABLE SPECIALS
MARKET SPECIALS

BACON, Sliced, 1 pound. . . . . . . . . . . 2(te
Pifh Liik SAOSACE, Broolilield style, ID. 15c 
SPARE RIBS, Per Poeed . . ; 15c
STEAK, pewd 15e
BACONi iMehed, Per PoMd

(i-.V

[líí ■ r*n
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O M eilD S
FOR RENT

FOK HENT—>Unu 3*room and one 
4 p oo l turnished aparimvntSi i,if<?* 
trie refrigerator, modern, close in. 
Will rent reasonable. Phone 90. 
Itp W. L. DOSS, .III.

FOR RENT— Five room britk-ve-
neer ho«r«, hmdern tonvenienceB, 
hardwood floora, opimaite Hutchin- 
aten ««huol. F’hone 37;{. . Itc

FOR RENT— Two iuinklied apart- 
monta, all modern conveniences, lo
cated near Hutchinson school. Sec 
Mrs. Lou Ella East at Sandwich 
Shop. „ tfc

Hyman Happenmgs

J m m
Cloaa

By MRS. EDGAR ANDREWS 
Miss Sevier met with the Home 

Demonstration club last Friday at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Andrews. 
Members present were Mrs. Edgar 
Andrews, Mrs. Roy l>nvi8 Coles, 
Mrs. H. II. VanZandt, M»s. I. Small
wood, MiJj. Carl Lowery. Mrs. T. 
F. .Smallwood was a visitor. At the 
social hour the hoster.« served de
licious cake, peaches, whipped cream 
and coffee. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Coles on November 20. 
Mrs. Coles requests that all come 
prepared to quilt.

.Mr. and Mrs. Duke entertained 
the young folks with a party Satur
day night.

Mrs. Emmie Minor atid Terrell 
and Lee, were visitors of Mr. and 
Mra. Edgar .\ndicwj, Sunday, .

__________, Mr. and Mrs. Otha W'oodard were
to town, churches and s c h o o l s , ' ' j ^ u e s t s  of Mr. and Mrs. Ful-

FOR RENT— Nice 7-r<KH» 
lisliad servants' house ami

unfur-
gurage

cheap to responsible party. I'hone 
157 or see A. L. Whipkey.- tfc

FOR RENT— Come and see, and get 
price of a room, a bachelor den, a 
iurnished office, or a suite of light j liermuiy. Minor spent 
housekeeping rooms. Wp are glad | night with Hoyt Andrews, 
to show and price them, whether you 
rent or not. AL.\.MO HOTEL, Col
orado, Texas. tfc

ton Reynolds.
Misses Edna Duke, Elsie Vanzendt 

and Ruth Jeffs were Sunday evening 
visitors of Miss Mira Smallwood.

Saturday

FOR RENT— Six room house, un
furnished, modern conveniences, lo
cated at 717 Cedar street. See K. 
J. Wallace or L. E. Mannering. tfc

FOR SALE
-Six rimnis of furniture, 
piece, inclading the gus

FOR SALE
or by _________

stovn and Universal Electric range. 
MR.S. R. R. HAKRY.MAN. 321 East 
6th, behind Presbyterian church. Itp
FOR SALE— One 90(i-egg Triumph 1 
Incubator. New. Young's Gi ocery, j 
F.ast Side. 1 l-27c

School started here last Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Andrews vis
ited in the home of Mr. an«l Mrs. H. 
H. VanZandt Sunday afternoon.

Mr.s. I'rank Andrews and Mrs. H. 
H. VanZandt \veie among those who 
attended' County Federation meeting 
lust Tuesday.

State newspapers contained the 
information a few days ago that 
wheat raised at Hyman brought as 

"higli as 70 cents's~tnjRhi'l in Chicago 
' on account of its superior grade. 

1 This was cheering news to Hyman- 
itea, hut many farmers are now 
figuring how much money they

of

latan Inkfings
. ̂  Commaaity Naws

Mr..Vnd Mrs. Charlie Parker 
Coluni^ were the guests erf Mrs. 
Ollfe Rarflt and family, Sunday.

Mrt̂ ., ^ri^ley McQuerry visited 
schpul Monday morning. We are 
always, glad to have visitors.

TW ■'PArsnt-Teachers' Aissociation 
will meet Wednesday night, Novem
ber is. An interesting program is 
being planned.

jEveryonp enjoyed the singing at 
latgn Sunday night.

Missef Ruby Gatliff and Louise 
Jones attended a pie supper at Carr 
P'riday. evening.

Messrs. Boyd Hall and Buck 
Shrum visited in the Gatliff home 
Sunday.

Miŝ  Edith Fisher .sjrcnt the week- 
emf in Gathbert. visiting relatives 
aiicf friends

via-

WESTBROOK NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK 

AND VICINITY

MU.S. C. E. DA.N'NKII, Correaiioudeiii
Mre. C. E. Danner is alsa authorized to receive and receipt for 
aubscriptions for The Colorado Record and to transact other 
business for Whipkey Printing Conmany. See her and take 

your County paper— 'The Record ’

ited relatives here Sunday.
Mr. osid .Mrs. Burdette had as 

guests Sunday her two brothers, 
Claude and L. B. Bramlett of 
Goldthwaite.

Girls' Sports
The latan girls will play basket

ball with Westbrook on Wednesday 
afternoqp of next week. Everyone 
is invited to see the game.

Tealh Grade News
Ruby Gatliff spent F'riday night 

with Louise Jones.
Lilly Dell Metis attended the bail 

game between Westbrook and Lo. 
rainc on Friday of last week.

Mrs. E. J. Boatlei”  of Wichita 
Falls spent the week-end here with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Sheffield of 
Startton transacted business here on 
Saturday.

C. C. Currie left Monday to spcnil 
a few «lays on his fariii neaV Knott.

J. H. Greene of -Colurndo was a 
busipes:« visitor here Monday.

Mr. and Mrp. Marrin Boyd o f Btg 
Spring mara .giiesls in the W. H.

FOR SALE— Two 4.’>Ü-egg Triumph 
Incubators. Young's Giocery| Ka.st 
Side. lE-27c
FOR SALE— Good, new. improved 
farms and stock farm», in Live Oak 
and .Vlitchcll counties, eighty to six
teen hundred acres, at about Federal 
Land Bank, valuations', on better 
«fĉ w land Hank terms ¿end lower

would have saved had they held the 
wheat until now.

------------- o--------------
SHERIFF’ S SALE 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MITCHELL

By virtue of an execution anJ 
order of sale issued out of the Hon
orable .“Special District Court of 
Mitchell County, on the 3rd day of 
November, 1931, by the CIcVk there- 
of. In the case of F. 11. Strong ver- 

Millwee, el al. No. '24, andthan Land Bunk interest. Fifteen ' sus .S. H. Mdlwee, el al. 
to thirty dollars an acre. One Do!-j to me, as SKeriff, directed and de- 
lar cash, assumption of Federal l.nnd j livered, I will proceed to sell, within 
Bank loan, on or before one to 30 j the hours prescribed by law for 
years, or part of cotton grown on | .'Sheriff's Sales, on the First Tuesday 
allowable acreage if preferred for I in December. A. D. 1931, it bcin,'t 
balance. Interest five per cent. Will ■ the 1st day of said month, before 
take cotton at ten certs for ca.-h j the Court Huu.se door uO aid Mitch- 
payipent, and any or all o f  iu'.urejell County, in the Town of Colorado, 
payments, if preferred. HARRY'
HYMAN (owner), Hyman, Mitchell

Texas,
porly.

County, Texas. tfc

SALE— riiu 
Remington Typewriter, hoth in A-1 
condition. Will sell at bargain. Call 
at 410 1-Uh atreet. 1 l-20p

the following described pro
to-wit; Being Lots Nos. 7 

and 8 in Block No, 25 o f the Amend
ed Addition to the Town of West- 
»rook, MT 

levied on as the property of S. H. 
Millw^e, to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $322.93^tn 'favor of 
K. H, Strong, and cost, of suit.

Given under my hand, this .Ir.l

LONE STAR TWINKLINGS
By ETTA LEE MARTIN 

Lone .Star school opened .'lomlay 
moining with a large number of 
patron» i^ d  visitors present. .Sev
eral mter^sting talks were made, 
w hich')4'V*'(* very much enjoyed. The 
school started later this year than it 
has in many years, in order that 
pupils might help pick cotton. Most 
all the cotton is out of the fields 
now and about 100 pupils are en
rolled. The faculty consists of four 
teachers, the same who taught last 
year.

There was .Sunday school at the 
regular hour last Sunday. A nice 
TTUWU itU'ildvd.— In the «■umigtini»

R.

FOR SALE— Dwelling on Hickory
jkreet, paving paid in Tull, C rooms ,
||ad bath. No ca.sh payment down • '  «  i.-

right party. If you want to slop 
Raying rent and own ytiur own honie 
pee J. J. Billing. ley. Phone 33u, or 
trsident 563-J. tfc

11-20c
E, GREGORY, Sheriff.

H. A. Cook, Deputy.
-----o-— I— »—

iOR S.\LK— <564 acre stock farm, 
SO field, balance pasture. Mitch*” ! 
^ounty, sell or lease. Twenlj^ollars, 

terms advertised ihis paper. Lease 
^ e  or two years, option to buy. Two 
dollars acre or fifth of crop on le
gal cottoa acreage; baJance includ
ing cultivated kind, 60 cents. If 
straight money payment preferred, 
>vill wait until Fall on cotton acre
age, balance in advance. H.4RRY' 
HYMAN, Hyman, Mitchell County, 
ifexa.s. t f i
)-
FOR SALE— Steam turbine genera
tor, 110 volts. Will also buy soeond- 
|nnd gns engines and electric mo- 
iors. Colorado Electric Co. 
tfc PHONE <5rf.

POSTFD
V WARNING
TAKE NOTICE— The Ellwood lands 
aro in the State G.ime Preserve. Ab- 
|oIutcly no hunting, fishing or tresSMsaing of any kind. They are rego 

irly policed by i  Stale Game \V ar- 
4 cn or his deputies, so please stay 

out and save tro ibte. 
ttc O. F. JONES, Manager.

4MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OV TEXAS 
COUNTY'. O*' MITCHELL

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Alias Execution 
issued out of the Honorable County 
Court of Mitchell ounty, on the 13 
day of October, 1931, by B. L. Tem
pleton. (!lcrk of said Cour+. for the 
sum of Five Hundred Nine and 82- 
100 IHillai-s and costs of suit, under 
n Judgment, in favor of S. W. Jor
dan in a certain cause in said Court 
No. 1808 and styled S. YV. Jordan 
vs. W. .\. Pelfrey ct a* (W. A. Pel- 
frey, 11. U. Bean. J. K. P. McCloud 
:»ivl F. W. Hardee, defendants), 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
R. E. Gregory as Sheriff of Mitchcl. 
County, Texas, did on the 2 day of 
November, 1931, levy on certain 
Real E.xlale, situated in Mitchell 
County, Texas, describe«l as follows, 
to-wit: Lot No. 16 of the J. P.
Smi'h surveys of land in Mitchell 
anil Scurry counties, in the .State of 
Texas, accordin;i to the subdivision 
of the f-ame of record and fully de
scribed in a deed from Sanger Bros, 
dated Feb. 6, 1920, recorded in Vol. 
61, Page 423, of the Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. Deed ’ Records conveying 
the .same to F. W. Hardee and levied 
upon as the property of F. W. Har
dee, and that on the first Tuesday 

I in December, 1.9.11, the same being 
i thr 1 day of said month, ot the

pic's ,de|Kirtmcnl it was voted that 
each mnn|  ̂ 3 SOi'al be gi\cn. Our 
class is aivided into two groups, 
the winning side must gain more 
new members and visitors. .411 the 
young people are urged to attend.

The young people enjoyed a sing
ing at Miss Velma HowcII'm Sunday 
night.

Maurice .Miller of Brownlee com
munity âttd Miss Maud Walker mo- 
tored to' Xrdmore. Oklahoma. Sun
dayafternoon and were quietly 
united In marriage. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. I). Wal
ker. Both the bride and groom are 
well knbwn. We wish them success.

Sevmjal roung people of thii com- 
munit î aftended the musical at Mr. 
Clev^ J'^i^us’ »Saturday night.

Miss«*s Tinine Mae Charl-is and 
Etta Lee Marlin spent .Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. .Morgan 
Charles. __

Dual Blair has lieen seriously ill 
this week.

Patterson home 'Monday. ■
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Klinger of Pe

cos visited here over the week-end.
H. A. Harmon and daughter, en- 

route to Hobbs, New .Mexico, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bassham on 
Thursday.

MiMsoa Irene Parker and Wynoiia 
Hardin of. Loraine visited Mrs. R. 
U. Parker .Sunday.

Mr. end Mfs. F. 1!. Oglesby were 
business visitors in Big .Spring Mon
day. • •

Miw. Ida Leach left Tuesday for 
an extended visit in Rising .Star.

.Mrs. K. O. Lucas matie a business 
trip to Coahoma .Monday.

.Ylr. and' Mrs. A. W. Nixon are 
moving to Kenedy this week to make

Hall spentMr. and -Mrs. W. L. 
last week-end in Iraan.

Funeral services were held in 
Eastland Saturday morning at eight 
o'clock for Mrs. Alberta Golden who 
died suddenly Thunfday night. The 
remains were sent by hearse to 
Westbrook and buried in the W, O. 
W. cemetery here. -Mrs. Golden 
survived by three sons. Jay, Bill and 
Jim Golden o f Eastland, and one 
dagghter. Mrs. Bes.s Fields of Hous- 
ton; one sister, Mrs. Sadie William 
son o f Charleston, W. V*.; two 
brothel's, J. D. Y'oung of Lubbock, 
and A. L. Young of Westbrook.

Methodist Church Not*«
We regret to report a decrease in 

Sunday school attendance. We only 
had 63 last Sunday. We hope this 
will be our last time to have such a 
small attendance.

Miss Bernice Ramsey led prayer 
meeting Wednesday night. We fin
ished study of book of St. John and 
decided to begin book of Acts. Coitie 
to the prayer services and you will 
get a blessing.

Ladies of the Missionary Society 
had their week of prayer program 
at the church Monday. Wc wish

i last SUndiy afternoon . with Eater 
and Heater Finley, 
i Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Riggs of Wae- 
teHa and Mrs. John Riggs and sens, 
Clifton and John Edward of Loreino 
spent Sunday afternoon in the Wdi 
Arp home.

Jasper Doyle spent Sunday with 
Robert and Buddie Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian and family 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F. Finley Sunday.

Several from this community at- 
tended*singing at Valley YHew Sun
day.

The singing at Mr. Allen’s wa  ̂
enjoyed by all.

Buford Bulletin

Mrs. ^uri' Brown urn:
Faye McCollum pi Loi'uine visited in 
Big Spring on Arnii.-.tiei- Day.

Ed Norris of Ode.isa wa.s here on 
business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mi's. G. W. Pearcy speiil 
the week-end vi.siting in Gorman.

their future home.  ̂ . . .  , x.-
rSTer, Mrs. mure ledlee would come to thc-Ml3^

sionary society. We need you,
The ladies will serve pie, popcorn, 

and coffee, Friday, beginning at 11 
a. m., at Leach & Oglesby’s store. 
Come and cat with us. The money 
will go for a good cause.

JOHN GARNER MAY BE 
NEXT PRESIDENT SAYS. 

‘SOONER' REPÜBUCAN
Dunn Doings

A Rri'.ubli^an m«'ul>?i' of th.' Iasi 
longre-s from Oklahoma predicted 
.Nulurnay initl I! Ciwî l'i ssiliuii Juliii
N. Garner of Texas becomes siieakcr 
of the next House, he will be Hie 
D«*moeratic nominee for president 
in 1932.

This former Congressman, Charles 
O'Conner o f Tul. â. said Game.' 
would be “ unbeatable”  for the Dem
ocratic nomination if elected speak
er and he can demonsttrafe his lead- 
cr.ship under the very difficult if not 
almost impossible situation that will 
exist in the coming term.

.4s reasons for his opinion, OTTT 
ner declared there is no one else 
among the candidates mentioned 
“who begins to have the uhder- 
starding, knowledge and experience 
o f national affairs possessed by the 
Texan."

"The people hav.? come to realize 
that one of the chief tasks of the 
president is to work with the Con
gress and the departments as they 
are, and his ability to do this and 
secure a major portion of his pro
gram is the test of the success of 
his administration.”Etta Lee .Martin spent a few days i 

last week visiting .Miss Tennie Mac j “
Charles at Inadale. | .4ntonio.— .Southern I’acific

Jlelvjn Blair spent last Snturday ready to begin cosntruction
night
raine.

With Victor Tilli.son of Lo- o f new line connecting this city and 
.‘''an Angelo.

^  Ttotiyr door trf.-Mitchell Couw--Oct. 8, one 2Vi-year-oid Jc.'sey miik j , . ^ ,___, ___
X  ... IxXeow, branded X on right hip., 
»oeii going ro'ith on that dote, 
fifyl E. V. Bell, West'orook, Tex.

wAyrED_ _
W.YNTED— Load of good stumps. J. 
i .  BILLINGSLEY', Phone .')6G-J or 
|3G.__________ ___________________

*1

Mlf. Stationers and 
Ofike Supplie»

W*is I Colorado, Texas,
\'o- I the hours of 10 a. m. and 4
tfc  ̂ virtue of said levy and

‘ said judgment and execution, I will 
sell said above de.scribed Real Es
tate St public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, os the property 
of paid F. W. Hardee.

,4nd in compliance with law, 1 
g i^  this notice. Iiy publication, in 
thIijE nglish language, oni-e a week 
for three consecutive weeks immedi
ately preceding said day of sale, in 
the Colorado Record, a newspaper 
publishcil in Mitchell County.

Witness my h.md, this .6th day of 
November, 1931.

R. K. GREtiORY. Sheriff, 
!l-'J0c Mitchell County. Texa.s.

UNDERWOOO I'ortabla Typewriter 
i i handsome ease. Guaranteed to do 
everything the big machine will do. 
Double-shift, Stamicra xeyooard. See 
srd demonstrate the machine at the 
Record office. Sold on credit 

VTJpkfty PriflUng Co.

By WILSON ROSS 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoyle of 

Colorado visited in the J. M. Denson 
home .Sunday. *

Mias Allcthe West, who is "*^*'*** 
ing college at Dulibock, flienl fRlF 
week-end here with her mother, Mrs. 
Ruby YY'est.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Criswell of Abi
lene spent Sunday in the .Marvin 
Gary home.

Miss Mable Mitchell and Mrs. W. 
E. Strong spent the week-end with 
Miss Arrie Bishop at Mis« Bishop’  ̂
home in Vincent.

The infant son of .Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Grubbs died last Saturday after- 

o’clcK'k. ‘ Rev. J. p. Far 
mer officiated at funeral services.

•Giles Bowers of Snyder was i;i 
I>»nn on Monday.

.Mrs. W. C. Hooks is visiting 
Lubbock this week.

By LURLKNE HUNT
Rev, Mr. Farmer filled hie place 

here at Ihc 11 o’clock hour Sunday. 
We had ■ good attendance at both 
day and night services.

Buford acKool opened mi Monday 
morning, but the teachers were dis
appointed when they found that. « 
large number of the enrolled pupils 
could not start in yet because of 
being* needed to harvest cotton crop.

Miss Lurlene Hunt spent Sunday 
with Miss Vernon f'easter.

Homer Yogng and family left last 
Thursday for their new home in 
East Texas. We regret losing them 
but wish them good luck.

The Epworth League met at the, 
church Sunday at 4 p. m., with 21 
present. Mis.s Ramsey made an ex
cellent talk which all greatly enjoy
ed. It was a pleasant meeting.

Misses Lodena and Dorothy Faye 
Fe îster spent .Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mildred Fcaster.
— Mfi-and Mrs—M^-£. Holt _hA?i_ a* 
their guests .Sunday her mother, 
Mrs. .McGuire, Mrs. D. M. Stell and 
son, Mrs. Blackard and son, and 
Ewell McGuire and Mr, and Mrs. 
Claude Casper.

The council meeting was held with 
Aldrcd Bodine Tuesday night.

Misses Jearllne and Doris LynnI 
Bowen and Geraldine Hunt visited 
Cora -Mae Bodine Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Rankin of 
South Champion visited J. J. Hunt 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Misses Macy and Floye Galey 
spent Saturday night with Miss Neda 
Y'oung in a farewell party.

— Glynn HwHif little ■ >ou o f J.—J-

W inter
Goats
A maxing at

^ 9 * 9 0
Dress and sports coats in the 
new. smart styles of the season. 
Lavishly trimmed with clever 
fur-fabrics that look- like real 
lur! Sizes (or women and

JC. PENNEY GQ

here

III

Hunt, was visiting hU family 
last week.

Mrs. W. G. Vanstory visited here 
over Halloween week, and her chil
dren visited here also.

A Halloween party was given for 
the young people - at Mrs. M. C. 
Holt’s on Friday night of last week. 
There were about 63 prettcnl and 
everyone had a real nice time.

Maxine Hunt spent SUnday night 
with Mary Blanche Hooks.

Emma Lee Ramsey and her

everyone had delightful time. Thera 
were 39 “ spooks”  in attendance.

Ernest Brown visited Jim Bodino 
in Buford Sunday.

.Mrs. Glover anounced Sunday 
that there would be a song service 
at Mrs./Claude Casper's. She wants 
all the young people, and also the 
old, to meet and sing there Thu», 
day night.

Mr. Clover anounced lost Sunday 
night that if there were os many os 
four pupils entering the ninth grade 
-m Haferd this yenri Im K-

SILVER SIGNALS
School is progressing nicely. Had 

several new ptipils Monday. Wc are 
expecting a full enrollment next 
Monday because most of the cotton 
is already harvested in this commu
nity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Y'arbrough and 
baby of Igirdine spent last Saturday 
night and Sunday with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. p. R. Smith.

The musical entertainment at Mr. 
and Mrs. T. F̂  Finley’s on Saturday 
night was well attended and enjoyed 
by all.

Miss Nannie Holiday of Sweet
water spent the week-end with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. .Sim
mons.

Jewel .Smith spent Sunday with 
Karl Y'arbrough.

-Miss Kula -Mac Arp spent .Satur. 
day night with Eula Mac Y'arbrough 
Raymond and -4lton Collier s|>ent

brother, of Westbrook, visited in 
Buford last .Sunday.

Mias Nadine Hammonds visited 
Miss Lucille Bodine, Sunday.

Earl Hunt spent .Sunday isith Jay 
Hooks in Bufonl.

A Halloween party was given on 
Saturday night of Halloween wi«*k 
at Mrs. Blackard’s for the Juniors. 
There were about 76 present, and

that grade thin term of school.
Rev. Mr. Farmer visited In Bu

ford last Thursday.
Epworth ¡..«ague of Dunn ia going 

to put on a program at Buford on 
the fourth Sunday night of this 
month, which is the 22nd.

Don’t forget the Sunday school on 
Sum'ay morning at 10 o’clock, with 
preaching service at̂  H a. m., and 
7 p. u . Rev. lloraaO Bloodwortb Is 
going to fill the pulpit.

-Midland.— Manufacture o f fertip 
izer already slajled here.

CKristoval.— Suiwey to atari toon 
for proposed $70,000 bridge across 
South Concho near here.

McAllen.— New bank, rapitaliaod 
for $76,060, organized here.

Baird.—«$200,000 oil refinery un
der construction here.

DID THE WORK
I am on my second box of 

Crazy Crystals and can 
truthfully say that they 
have hel|)ed me more than 
any .̂hing I have ever taken 
I was troubled with my sto
mach and sail-bladder con
tinuously, but now r am 
able to sleep w ^  and am 
full of pep. Crazy Crystals 
did the work. I take pleas
ure in recommending Crazy 
Crystals to ail the world, 
and I will never be without 
them.

RMS. FRED KNIGHT.
312 E. North St.. DcQuoln, 111.

CRAZY WATER CO,
Mineral Wells. Texas

costs less!
Svatistks, alter several 
years of experiment, ac
tually show that heat 
produced by coal costs 
less than any other means 
This is due in a Urge 
measure to the lower 
prices now prevailing.

Today we offer you Coal 
of the highest quality at 
prices lower than they've 
been in the Ust ten years

D .  M .  L o g a n  
S o n s

The Checkerboard Store

LUMP COAL
$8.50
T O ir

We have any kind of 
coal or coke that you 
might want at all times

-p -'
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LORAINE NEWS
I ^ A L  ANflr PT.RSONAL NKWS A lO U T  LORAIMte

AMD XTCficmr
MUS. ZORA D EAX, CorrMpowdent

»
Mm Dm «  ta «Im  «uthorised t« rccpivc «nd r«e(l]rt for mib- 
snifltkMK Colorado Rocord and to tnmiAct ottirr
buaiMMb for Whipicry Printinf Company. Sm  hor and Uko 

jroar Countjr papot— Tho Record

1 MED CROSS ROLL 
CALL IS PLAim CD

At a Rod i'roiw mortin« at tho 
hMO of Mni, W. U Moatcr, Tu«*d«y 
day aftomoon, a local committer, 
rompoard of »is membora, wa» ap- 
poiated^^o boffin their a-ork o f can- 
▼araiaff, to end on Thankairivinit

Ana'ffRawent ha« been made -OOd Wae very interestinp

7 €I: Î

to |iay tbe $1 mernben<hip at 50c in 
raidi and 6#c in home canned pro- 
daeU which will be turned oeer to 
the local chapter to ai*!»i«t in. care 
of the needy hero.

J. H- CJreene of Colorado wa# 
present at the meettnr. A Ihorouch 
canvaKK of thU nection i* expected 
to reeult in niucli «ubotantial as«ii<t- 
aaee to be rendered when di»tre«> 
should be aeceonary to meet. It i» 
Ixdieved everyone will ffive an they 
have been prospered.

PARENT.TEACMRRS ASS’ N 
PUTS ON NICE PROGRAM

Lorainc Parent-Teacher»’ Aĵ .«ocia- 
ti«n met UMiroday evaninp. Novem
ber 5th, in hiffh »chop] auditorium

Sleepy Sonj^-jFive Kttle leirl».
Readinff, *'Who I» Afraid?’ ’— Ru

by Joe Marahall.
“ The Moaquito” — Sun« by Roy C. 

Edward« and Roy Baird, Jr.
Lecture and slide» o f Africa pre-: 

»ented by Mra. Lawyer, »a» one of 
the main featbrea of the proffram

■ Afiffr a brief - haaltwiw »oraion the ip 
foUowiMff proffram wa» enjoyed by 
n fall houiw:

}«oBff, “ Old Hundred.”
Prayer— Supt. Bennett.
AddrrM, “ The Gm>d of P. T. A. 

Work in the School’ ’— Supt. Ben. 
neU.

Piano »ole. “ Little Tune»*’— Fi-ed- 
da Itetryberry.

Readinff. “ The Sewiair Party“ —  
Quita Richard».

Readinff, "A Little Boy in a Pc-ck 
of Troable“ —Joan Baird.

Piano Duet, “ Beninnem Medley”
— Wanda Mne Smith and Fredda 
Derryberry.
~ Nradliiff. “O wm the- Smilci.,”  and_ 

“ Wouldn’t Thi» Be Better?"— Jessie 
.Seett Themn».

Readinff, “ My Fortum-"— Dori» 
Mahoney.

Piano Duet, “ La Paloma"— Gene
va McGoàee and Winnie Dell Row-

All the patron» are unred to at
tend the P. T. .A. mectinffs and help 
to make It ffreater »ucce.»» thi» year. 

• • •
FAITHFUL WORKERS TO 
ENTERTAIN THURSDAY

The Faithful Worker» Sunday 
»ehool cla«s will entertain n-ith their 
reffuiar monthly tmcial on ThurMlay 
afternoon from 3 to 5 o’clock, at 
the home o f Mr». R. B. Cope.

• • » '
BUSY BBE QUILTERS 
HAVE AN ALL.DAY SESSION 

The Busy Bee QuiKiny Club met 
with .Mr». H. _A. Foy, at'her home, 
on Thursday, in an all-day quiltiny. 
Two quilt» were finished and the 
third quilt nearly completed by 4

There was nothintr larkinff in the 
fine dinner, as attested to by Mra. 
Foy's husband, whom it is supposed 
accidentally returned home for 
lunch. One plate lunch was sent to 
a sick friend.

Mrs. D. C. Spurffer was a ffuest.
In the afternoon, the club was 

joined by four ladies who ai-»i»ted 
in quiltinff. Friendship quilt blocks 
were received by Mr». Foy and Mrs. 
Dean. One new member was added 
to the reffular club membership.

*  *  *

PLEASANT V A U .E Y  
AINCERS W A R B L E ____________

Tbe Pleasant Valley Sinfina clans 
met at the home o f Mr. and Mm. K. 
Armstronir. Friday eveninir, in prac
tice meetinff. Some miffhty fine 
thiiiffs have been said in behalf of 
this class who adhere to the adaye 
of “ Practice makes perfect.”

fFèafr
a te lephone

— %

; SOUTH CHa MHON .
, SCHOOL RE-OPENSb 
j The South Champion aehf>oL which 
was discoatinued for over a weak, 

¡to ffive the children an opportunity 
I to assist in cotton plektay, re-opened(Monday with as increase of enroU- 
jnent, as reported by Miss Oille Man 
Martin, a.ssistant ih the schooL

♦ • • *  . 
MISS COON TEACHING  
a t  SAN ANGELO

.Miss Ora Con waa home from Sa« 
Anyelo to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Coon duriny the week
end.

•Mi»» Coon reports her work pro- 
irressinff nicely in the teachiny of 
music and voir« at Ban Anyelo amf 
Wall.

• • • .
BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

Sunday school 9:45 a. ni. __
fteachlny services each Sabball 

day at II A m. and 7:30 p. ni.
B. Y. P. U.’s meet at the church 

for their reffular program at 0:30 
p. m.

The W. M. S. meet» each Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’cloek.

Everybody invited to these serv
ices.

Plans are beiny nmde to do some 
repair work at both the church and 
the basement. Also to install ffas.

Our pastor. Rev. A. C. Hardin, 
left Monday for Waco to attend the 
State Convention. Ho uryes us to 
be much in prayer for the work of 
the convention thu week. He will 
be here to fill hb reyular appoint
ment Sunday and will expect to find 
each of us filliny our placea

If you aw fffftnEAirer tn ourmlihit 
wo invite you to come and worship 
with us. Reporter.

* • •
METHODIST NOTES

Rev. J. M. Cochran, pastor of the 
.Methodist church, is attendiny con
ference at Vernon, this week, and 
will not be here Sunday. Sunday 
school will be held at usual hour.' 
.Mm. Cochran accompanied him as 
far as Ranyer and will visit with a 
sister who retides there.

Methodises here are anxiously 
awaitiny list o f appointmonU for 
this Methodist district and are hop- 
itig Rev. Cochran will bV returned.

line Satur-

ra. N. J. I|RRmb and Joff ban 
'war* Stanton baainass visitom on 
Wadnosday.

Mra. Rettie R«m N and Mr. CuÀ' 
o f  Abilene 'were dinner yuests of 
Mr. and Mr«. It, B. Feryuson Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra. H, B. Derryberry 
and Erodda and Mrs. Imwyer and 
children wnre Abilene busineas vbrf- 
tora Saturday. .

Jtidyo C. C. ThonMMwn. Mm. T. R. 
Bennett and Mni. Bill Thompson and 
baby viaited at Dublin and Stephen- 
.ville Sunday

Small Grain u « b s  

(ffowingOffVTá, 
Reporte kcficate

Small {train Crops of the county 
are yrowiny o ff rapidly and the 
young yrowth is in excellent condi
tion, according to findiny of a rep
resentative of The Record whj» tbi^i 
Week visited in several r^^l com -' 
munitie» of the Colorai^o territory

I As a rule the aereaiye sown to 
winter yrain is in small platal* In 
only a few -instances was it noticed 
that considerable acreaye wfflj;»5le

for a few d a ^ ’ visit enroute to her 
home at El Paso.

Merchants o f Lorainc report good

voted to the crop on ony'i’onaHNlrm. 
In numerous instances the fhBiA i» 
fftowiny in fem.sd-in patches near

as a 
Iter to

daapitar t>Hi low price of Itbe bouse or chicken range 
cotton. The pickem are »pondinff 'convenient fahf« for-thv pot 
their money freely and collections ’ bed  upon. ,i  ^
are reported good. j “ This winter grain Is going to be

Mr. and Mm M. B. Cullan of Col-j the most scunomical feed ̂  that 1 
orndo and Miss Olile Manly of Abi-jcould ha»« possibly expeAod i t o  
lene were visiting in the C. H. Man- ' grow," rrqii.rk«d ona farmer some 
ly home Sunday. ( 15 miles southwest on the tkU*erl

Mm. M. A. Richburg and Mrs.
Walter Riehbury were guests of Mrs.
C. J. Martin and family Friday.

Roos Derryberty attended to busi- 
nesa in Abilene !tal

Lee road “ The si«d cost me 26 
cents a husSei jnd the crop is up 
to a perfaci stand.’’

Iturday.

in the
K itchenì

lO  0 ^ 0 9 r  WiffVTIiifVQ •
If  fou'ry Utc lots of women, you may find you’re out of 
eoewthiag right in the middle of preparing dinner. That’s 
when the handy kitchen tclephuoc meets anenher emergency.

h pingt into the wall like a tamp. Move k from one )oc^ 
Hob tn another at you need it. Atk for details at the tele- 
*dlaiie oAce. Extra charge for inctalHng aockets.

U k *  f p  bI b i i  k r t p f
Fulkt may think you’re lazy . . . but why not make or an« 
twer call* from jrour bed? Migbtjr nice when you’re tick, 
too . . . aaves jumping up from afternoon nap« , , . adda a 
diatioctive touch to your bedroom.

'il'..

s a l é . . .  O n *  B tp p  B o v p r
man atnyed with the baby while hit wife went shop* 
Befóte abe got home he'd ordered an extension tcly- 

plfcnr. **Sffvet m  Icaat a mile a day," h0 declare«. A b exten* 
wan Htepluae «ave« many, many weary tripa.

^Sedroom i^pkone* * • Kitchen tel̂ hxmea 
SKtm%&i0n» upttairs » r PorinhU teUtfAumog

wrii «MhiMat—N«rois*l inttsIbtiMi thuyt)75e
rtBTtBN R ttL T iL E P H O N t c o m p a n y

LORAINE NEWS OF A 
PERSONAL NATURE

Mm, Edd William« had as her 
guests' from Abilene, .Mq,nday, her 
mother. Mm. T. M. BUin, and her 
sisters, Mrs. Henry Widner and Mm. 
Emmett Boyd. Mm. Jimmy Edding. 
ton, a friend, also accompanied the 
party.

Mm. R. L- Howard, from Wall, in 
Tom Green county, was a Laraine 
viritor from Friday until Sunday, a 
guest,of her aunt, Mrs. J. R. Coon, 
whom phe had not seen in many 
yearn.

The Loraine coirespoiideat has 
been advised that all delinquent sub- 
scribem to The Record will be cut 
o ff the mailing list by the firat o f 
next month. All those ki arrann 
for the paper should nee tho eorreo- 
pondent at once if they wish to con- 
tfaue taking the paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wkirley are at 
home from a recent visit with her 
mother at RinggoM, Texas.

Mr. aad Mm. Jack Mayes were 
over from Abilene for a brief vl»it 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Thompson are 
movink to Roby this week.

Bro. Paul Thompson o f Colorado 
preached at the Church o f Christ 
here .Sunday nighL

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rpikes. who 
formerly resided in Loraine, passed 
through Tliursday, moving from Abi
lene to Colorado.

Ernest Ohlenbuseh returned Mon
day from Winfield, Kansas, and 
joined by his wife and baby left for 
Houston for a short viaK before re
turning to their home at Edipbnrg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ,E. He/npr o f 
.Sweetwater visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mm. H. Ohlenbuneh, Sunday.

George W. Howell and " family 
have just recently returned to their 
home here from Austin, where they 
moved a few weeks ago.

Mm. Hugh Nixon o f  Colorado, ac
companied by her daughter, visited 
her sister. Mm. T. C. Wilaon, Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. 1. N. Hallmark and Mrs. S. 
A. Farris visited Mrs. G. C. Farris 
at Colorado Monday aftnrnoon. 
_JCirandmother Watryn has retjirn- 
ed home fren> u two-wceks’ visit In 
Fisher county at thn home o f her 
son.

Miss Ar1-.-ns Jones was home from 
.Sterling City the latter part of the 
week to visit her parents.

Mrs. L. C. Williams and dnughters 
Louise of Abilene, visited her sister. 
Mm. R. B. Ferguson, Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Lloyd Brians of Chaileaton visit
ed relatives in the N. J. Brians home 
Monday niifhL f

Mm. R. L. McElrenth and «off R. 
P., are visiting in the T. C. Wikon 
home. Mr. McEiraatK fermerly ra- 
sided here and is Mrs. Wilaon’s 
father. Lowell Baird spent Satur
day home from Big fpring with his 
parents.

Mr. and Mr» T  Hon«» and 
daughter, Dorothy. vi».,c.l in tbe J. 
R. Woodaid .IOUI« at Uosioe, Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raphy Fanis of 
SweetwaUr are visiting her pamiita, 
Mr. and Mra. W,. M. Riebarda.

Mrs. B. W. Richardson and Mm.
L. P,

DUCK SEASON OPENS 
AT 12 NOON MONDAY 

wmr FNE PROSPECTS
_____ iJBy llnitjsd Press!
DALL.^S, Texas, .Nov. 12.-^^ 

great offensive will get underway at 
noon Monday, November Ifl in Tex
as as huntem shoulder arms and go 
forward in their annual war airainst 
duck».

For the first time tn history of 
the duck season, tbe month of hunt
ing will begin at noon in»tead of 
midnight. The season ends Decem
ber Id— just one month.

Those who have observed the 
movements of the ducks claim that 
the outlook for the season is bet- i 
1er than in the last 10 or 16 years, 
Wallace -.^Moore, connected with a

are pre-season indications of the 
best year in history.

SpoKing goods house» over the 
Blate have reported a large demand 
for hunting license, guns, shells and 
other hunting equipment. Much en
thusiasm has been shown.

The Federal law has ordered the 
season to begin at noon because it 
Is contended that many ducks are 
shot on the night before the actual 
soason begins, aad before imme 
wardens haw ttme to cheek up on 
the hunters. It R also behoved that 
there will be less aecidcntal shooting 
if the season opens at noon iaatead 
o f midnight or daybreak. The ducks 
also will he given n hotter chance to 
get settled with the season opening 
at noon.

The fact that this section b  a 
better feeding course for ducks'and 
geese than the Atlnatlc, Western or 
Roeky Mountain area has made this 
a irood place for docks to collect. 
The comparatively warm Falb of 
Western Texas also have caused a 
great many ducks to settle here.

The ducks this year are said to 
be larger than thorn of last year, 
scouts report. There are supposed 
to he more geese, aise.

The bag limit per day for ducks 
thb season again will he 16, with 
not mere than 30 nBewed te be in 
a hunter's possesslen at any time. 
The snipe, gallinulee er Mudhens are 
26 a day or 50 aweek o f all rsHe
lios. The Hmit on g»see and brant 
are four a day, or IS a week, er not 
to peaMea mere than eight any time

lb in nntawful i #  Innft, shoot or 
kifl any teUd deci^  « 4d geese, wild 
hiRnL ^ 1̂  «thcr’ irild wntePfowI 
¡from and aftar lS'e?clbek nboN taiffn 
day antil SO minntea hefore sunrise 
in Harrieen and Maei«« cenntiea.

Fertttrtffte “ breafca** for the hun
ter are said to be the fact that the 
fowls arc 'reported to he stopping at 
lake« and various ptnees, instced of 
continuing their ftigllt further to the 
south. Another fatlnr b  (hat the 
duclis have been prnteeCed frofn gnti 
firo an their fliyflt «Bin ftn- and aro 
free frem the wild tendency that or- 
dilwvtty makes them lone«.

Texas’ Gontested. 
Truck Law Upheld 

By AppesJs Court
__  ■ -'hwj!.

Enforv«m*mt* o f“  House Bill TTo. 
336, requirinff truck operatom to 
hold permits from the Staty.,Rail
road Commission, was upheld ^latur- 
day in the Tentl) Court o f Civil Ap
peal.» at Waco, in an opinion hand- 
ed down by the unanimous vote of 
the Judffcs.

The derision dissolved injurtytions 
issued by Judge H. F. Kirby in Dis
trict Court at Grootbcck. whicia re
strained peace officers from namst. 
inff violators of the bw. At the 
same time, it upheld an injunction i 
issued by Judge W. C. Davis in Dis
trict court pt Bryan restraining the 
truck owners from violating pravis- 
lons oi the law. . f. ■

Justice George Barcus wrote a di
gest o f opinions on the decision, 
saying in part. “ The Court o f  Civil 
Appeals held that since the l,effisla- 
ture has specifically required truck 
owners to obtain permits from KTatc 
Railroad Commission before uring 
the highways for said purpoav, and 
making it a crime to operate their 
trucks without said permit, that no 
judire or court could by injqpMion 
or otherwise restrain the peace of- 
flcvrr wf the Statv riwnr vnfagring 
the penal provision» of said atatiite.

-  ■ ■ o— - -

Program of Music 
Is Aimounced For 
Sunday Afternoon

*“■*“ “*** *e ^  ̂  •
All communkies o f the county are 

urgently requested to send their 
singers - to Colorado Sunday after
noon, November 15, to join in a 
musical program. The singing will 
begin promptly at 2:30 p. m., and 
will be held at First mptiot ctiurch 
auditorium.

This b  expected to be one Bf '‘the 
beat programs o f the season, iw ord- 
ing to Chester Thomas, as muswans 
from ail parts o f the county are'ex- 
pected to take part. Places be 
arranged for representatives, from 
each community to put on a special 
number.

The regnlur meeting of communi
ty singers will tdke place as usual at 
7 :t0  Friday ev en ly  at tfnp*^Bkftbt 
chuTcli  ̂ at which time thy Sunday 
TMbgnMi-wilt W 'nm niged. ’

Kvcryb«dy''U Snvihfi to ‘ Vtibnd, 
eapeeialiy siniferii.

November IB, but deca n«t cloae un
til December 81. The* bng Hmit b 
tsre bocks a aeasen. BlncbUMl or 
mule drer west of the Pecó« river Is 
limited to one a sanaon.

Hvntora have bnnn warned that 
it te unlawful to kill doe deer, fawns 
or spHte bucks; It te UBtaWful to 
Bbant any gon or flrearma in, along 
or nereos any pnbll« road« in the 
Samei H to uttlawfni «W hunt, MB nr 
poaNM game- MiÑlib gHRW aBlmak or 
other bink and «BhiMte eyeegt 
whnrc gtmvlded by l«W| It to unlnW- 
fbl to huBt trfrm t  iMtor bnat, m II- 
bogt, beat under totF, aatoihobile or 
i^rptane of any hfnd.

OMer "Don't«’* arai Dan’t boat 
ort Elat« iBiM ptwair««) dan’t hnnt, 
kit er taka ahy thMdt* ipaa« ar brant 
by any etlMr aWHRr Wm  by avdii 
aary gnn« aat to Magmi 
eaBBila af baltig akat Atew 
daR*t Hff ar pM 
DaidtmhC at night i t  R* «arïlliiiT 
whom daer ara bntram to iwngyt de 
net naa a dear ed!( ggtapt

HEfiiONAL EXEC 
VBIT9 LOCAL

Llo3fd O’Nell, Dallas, aratetaat re- 
gienal executive o f the Boy .<)eottts 
o f America for Texas and Oklaho. 
ma, visited the four Colorado train
ing troop« Tuesday cvenia|f*a»4 
dressed the men on importance of 
e«eourng(iig the ideals of- BentHing 
among the boys.

Re was accompanied tn Colorado 
by A. C. Wlllkimsnn of .Sweetwater, 
executive for the Buffalo Traib 
Council.

NOLW COtnnT'M ’R 
to MUST at ROXOE

Hondwraea o f Coahooia were boma, which may IM rattlad..

A special macting of thè Nolan 
Cdunty Singing Associatien haa been 
caUed to meet at Roseo« Euitday af- 
temooa at fl o’clork, aenofdHgr to 
anouncement made Tuesday by 
President Weatbrook. The «Moting 
b té bc convened at thè high achool 
oudUorium.

Eeverel Colorade aingeVs «re ex- 
pected to be in attendadeer 'Waat. 
brbok itated.

0 '- .........  ■
Rcédhig maise and harvesUng 

nthnr ftaU crops te thè oidar af thè 
iior in thè Lowe cenrntaaityv Sem
-WalfJ«« reported while bere from 
hte home in that cortimunity - Tue«- 
day.

ili .
US :
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SPECIALS FOR

Friday and Saturday
COFFEE Red and White 

Vacuniii Pick» «x. Uocjr 
2 R). Crii—“  Per Crd

P L P IS € r if f iM^s -  
AH Fruit Brand 

No. 10 Cant

APRICOTS Meadowbrook 
Brand 

No. 10 Can

SUGAR PURE 
CANE 

10 Pound 
SACK

Red Hi White Brand 
Crushed or SKced 

2 1-2 sixe— 2 .Cans

Extra StandY*!
No. 2 Sixe— 3 Cans for

rr

BACON Dry Sak 
Per Poand

WASHO 23 01. Packaf^»A n AH 
Pnrpoce Waxhinf Powder 

Per Packare

SALMON Nile Brand 
No. 1 TaU 
3 Cans for 27c

RICE áed and White Brand 
2 Pound Package Í5C

Hakn

LYE Red and White Brand 
High Test 

3 Cans For 23c
Cranberries Frrah Stock 

Per Quart I3 c
APPLES Fancy WineMp 

138 Sixe 
Per Doien 20c

LEMONS Nice Sixe 
Per Doxen

CHEESE Longkorn 
Per Pound

W e  reserve the right to 
limit quantities

REDsWHITEUORL!!

Red and \(^hite Stores 
in Colorado Area

COLORADO——8. NL Bedford Grocery, Coker A Hidl, 
J. A. Pickens Market and Grocery, Pritekett 
it  Shelton, B. M. Medre Grocery and Seryicc 

^  Station.

CUTHBERT— P. G. Putter 

LO lU m fi^W . J. Coen

■j' -A

• * îC**.
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• Taylnr ««ijnty conimiMlanera’ 
Tuesday conrfiiiisad Its iMtio^ 

ORth ago in voting to dis* 
with services of the county 
and the humé demonstration 

The order is iu become s f ' 
December 1.

court actioQ, taken during 
iT session of the court at Abt- 
(ollowed an urgent appeal for 
iojt of the eatenslon service 

km, directed by Mias Caroline 
Meta HeaM. Some 

citiiena, most of whom were 
sn. were in Abilene to person- 
urge the court members to re 
services of the agents, 

liss Chambers, wiio has, been 
demonstration agent in Tay* 

county for several years, went 
Colorado to Abitene. She U a 

ar nf Mrp. B. n. Looney of ColO'» 
and was prior to her aasocia- 

‘with the extension service of A 
Í.V. Chliege a mepiber of the Colo* 
lo schools teaching faculty.

-....... ■

[Rogers Ramblings
everybody is Invited to attend a 

aupper'and auction sale at the 
srs school. house • Friday night,. 

rembtr 18, G for the purpose of 
sing needed funds for benefit of 
I* school It is necessary to get 

'gioney to purchase needed 
lUipmhnt for the school to meet 
He State rettuirementa. If you arc 

Ihiterested in the Kogers school and 
[« M t  it te be a better schooj, come 

lut Friday night and do your bit. 
The good merchants of Colorado 

ivo generously donated many vs<- 
irtfeles of merrhandise to be 

to the highest bidder, funds to 
used for the scho<»L This proves 

lUutt tbs businsKS men of Colorado 
[MW tijrii^^to help us improve our 
iscliool in wvery way. They BBVe 
|given ug articles that will be needed 

the home every day. The follow, 
iillg buaUfeas firms contributed: J. P. 

labors, Y'diorado Record, Safeway 
Riordan Hardware Co., Ben 

Tninkiin store. Candy Kitchen, Sam 
lajort. Corner Drug Store. West 

Dry Goods Co., the Red and 
ÍMte Stores, Candler A K cff Tire 

ip. Max Berman ' Department 
lore, brosthwaite Drug Co., Piggly 
Giggly, Clyde Bynum grocery.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Morning prayer and sermon at 11. 
Suiiday sehool 9:45 p. m. * 

ALEX B. HANitO!«.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Tbore will be ho preaching serv

ices at our church Sunday, duo to 
absence of the pastor who is attend
ing sessions pt the Northwest Texas 
Conference at Vernon. The Sunday 
school and young people's depart- 
maats, however, will meet pa Usupl.

Our people pre urged tp visit with' 
sister churches Sundpy morpiag and 
evening.

TRE COHKITTES.

tK '

¡ II'

m

U
m

It Is' to be noticed that the ms- 
lor portion of cotton, being received 
|t Colorado gins is “ bolUes.”  Farm- 

are evidently gathering the cot- 
»n in order to fpcilitate work o f 
irveeMpg Uie.crop.

------------------------- 0--------------
It Put b  -ppw Typewritor Ribbon op 

hat M eiiiat. Wbipkey Piinting Co.

UNIAIS

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
^pd ay  sehool 10 a. m., W. H. 

Unipipn, huperintepdent
Worship and prspchlog setwice at 

11 p. m. Sermon subject, “ Christ’s 
Challan^ to the Church,"

Evening services begin at seven 
o'clock. "A Woman Wronged" will j 
be the subject.

G, T. REAVES, Pastor.

C  A. Taylor, Early 
Business Man Here - 

Buried st MitSand
C. A. Taylor, who was among the 

first business men to locate in Colo
rado, died at his home in Midland 
Wednesday morning. Funeral serv
ices were held at the First Methodist 
church. Midland. Thursday after
noon with ike Rev. L  A. Webb of 
Colorado, a former pastor, officiat
ing. •

Mr. Tpylor came to Colorerio from 
i Waco in 1880 and engaged in the 

drug business here. In 1885 he 
moved to M idlandw here he had 
since made his hofne. He was 79 
years of ago at the time uf his
depth.________i _____________ ' _

Rev. Mr. Webb, while pastor of 
the Midland church twenty-eix year.: 
ago, offieiptod at funeiwl of Mrs. 
Taylor. Mrs. Taylor, nec Miss Irene 
Wood, and Mr, Taylor wore married 
here ia 1842.

------------- O '.

Texas Couple Take 
.Up Work on Movie 

t o f  lirHollywoiad
» HOIXTWOOn. Calif., Nov. 12.—  
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Billingsley and 
w p ' bavo arrived front Colarado, 
Texas, to Wcome affiliated with this 
eibv’s movie colony. Mr. and Mrs. 
BMUagsley are here on contract 
adth Raddo-KeiUi Orpheum studios.

Mr, and Mrs. Billingsley are from 
a sntoU ialand village near Colora
do. They pre natives o f West Texas 
and already have made themselves 
popular among co-wprkera in Holly- 
wood.

They were brought to Hollywood 
under a aix,WMk's special contract. 
Friends' of thnirs back in the old- 
bante town may soon be seeing and 
benrifig them in the Ulkias.

Stokely’s Finest Canned Vegetables
[Tntfbductory

Free Offer
-’HikiKeck Srfnw y ofiert to Ciiw rtdg« wJkftt j *
be, tbe greaUit nines m high grille canned vegetables ever offered 
iiiToxis.

SsfcwdJr, ns a s!>e«inl introductory offer, 
is givtilK 'FREE ‘jtoksly  Country Gontlo- 
Msn Corn and Catsup with the rturcVssc 
of cortsin Stpkelv :«roducts st tboir rofu- 
lar or n ^ e o d  oricoa listed below. This 
free offer>is offeeitve frosi Fridoy, Nov- 
sm bM  134b to Soturdny. Novembov l is t ,  
Jneltillvj, ind applies to tho items indicate«! 
by o star ca Ibis* advortisements.

\j<j T

A U  OF STOKELY’S VEGETABLES ARE PACKED IN GOLDW  
ENAMELED UNED TINS eliminating all that tinny flavor notkeabk 
in vfgetables iMckid in ordinair tins.

• t t
They are picked and packed the same days. _ — __

S kk ily ’s products are ñationaBy advertised and sold on a money-back 
(nmrantes of satisfaction.

" fe

WHOLE ÖÄAlir

^  C O R N
Cooksd under ::«rcssure to assure 

rólsalion o f vitamins

With ibis two can purchase get 
FREE another can o f whole grain 
Corn ay Catsup or ono c-sn ei 
Country Conlleman Corn. '

■ c o u n t r y  g e n t l e m a n --------  NURE TOMATO ~

C O R N ' ^ C A T S U P
Stekcly’ s brine yau Cora at its 

tender best
Stokely't Catsnp it made from 

froth, riro Tomotoee

0  N. 2 O Q p 0  14«  O C p
¿  C .»  ¿ U u £ .  Bottles l I U U
With tki* Iwo can párchate gel 
FREE one can o f Stokely’ t Country 
Gentleman C^rn or one large 
bottle 4f Stokely’t Cattan.

With tbit two can purckate get 
FREE one can o f  Stakely’t Country 
Gentleman Cora or one large 
bottle of Stokoly’s Cattup.

STOICEtY*S-HOIIBY POD^

^  P E A S
Those fancy Peas— Packed as tkc/ 

ara pickad

Witb tkis Iwo san purckase gel
FREE opa can ef Stokaly's Country 
Gantlamae Cero or aaa larga 
botile of Stokaly’ s Catsup.

^  STOKELY'S
Country Gentleman Corn and 

Whole Graia 'Cora

No. .2 Cros 
(1 of each)

W iti^pits Iwo can purchase get 
PREEttoa san o f Stokaly’s Country 
Genftamsm Corn or one large 
bi^yo’ o f Stnkoiy’s Catsnp.

LARGE 

Ns. a li  Ca

LARGE 
No. a «i 

Cans

■ 21«'25c 2<"25c
No. :  Cans

CAN

Sauer Krautinr
Nc. 2 li  Cans '

2 for

- k  STOKELY’S
Honey Pnd Pens and 

Country Gentleman Corn

No. 2 Cons * 
: ( i  of each)

•:p -

With this two can purckasa gel 
FREE andean e f Slefcaly’s Country 
CenlleaMe Cora or on# largo
bottle o f Stokoly’s Catsnp.

ilfaui 
THANKSCIVINC 
DAY TRIP
Tk^sc* lots ol good tkisgs you cas csioy 
os TkiskseWing—with nenev isvrd 
goisdheoir sy Gntykouod but. And you will Md drop-cushioned'candon—M-sSK 
hesotyw-uaennl esavtsienw, at well.

LO«- ROWD TRIPS
Figgi Werth ...........I ».18
Abi lesse ...............  8.T»
CMIIIIS.V*.*.*................... 10.40
Et Peen 14.S0

UHOC-WÁY FARES
Les Abgelao . .........$>7.S»
Kansas City 1R.8S

TERMINAL

HOTEL COLORADO
Phone 8S8

SPU TI l l s A H P

ÌOUMD
■Jg,U

FAMEI LEAKNS THAT 
Hu HECK WAS WOKEN 
aVEKALMOWTHS AGO

G. W. Garner, pioneer farmer of 
Setury county, discovered last week 
that his neck had been broken five 
months before.

Mr. Gamer was in a ear wreck 
last May and for several weeks was 
laid VP Ip a hospital with broken 
ribs and other injuriga- Since June 
he had been living the life o f an 
average man. A few days ago he 
decided to-stop at a. Lubbock hospi
tal to loam the causa of a persistent 
burning pain in his neck and shoui- 
dars. „

An ^-m y picture showed clearly 
that bis nook was broken. Ho was 
bound from waist up in a plaster 
caaL Now he ia back on ^ e  streets 
o f  ‘*lneking like a mummyj"
he says, "but feeling fine."

W. W. CAGU RCI^ S  
AS MEMBER OP UONS

W. W. Cagle, manager of the Col
orado Milk Company, i^turned as an 
activg member ef the Lions club Iasi 
Friday pftor sevoral weeks. He was 
wcloomad back into tha service dub 
mombership in an address by the 
Rev, W. M. Elliott.

.Ar STOKELY'S
Cemilry Gentleman Corn (No. 2 
Can) and Catsnp (14 os«' botilo)IP • '

n For
( 1  e t e k )

With ibis two can purckase gel 
FREE one can o f Slokely's Conntry 
Gontlemsn Cam or ono large 
bottle ef Stokoly’s Catsup.

STOKELY’S i k  STOKELY’S
Finstt Sifted Peas (No. 2 cans) 

and 14 es. beiti# of Catsup.
WkoU Grain Corn (No. 2 tins) 

and 14 OS. boItU e f Catsnp

STOKELY’S
Fineet SiAed Peas w i^  dalicalo 

gardoa fresh flovor retained

For
(1 each) 35 c

With this two can purckase gel 
FREE one ca4 e f Slokely’s Country 
Gentlemon Cora or ono largo 
bottle of Stekoly's Catsnp.

With this two can purebaso gt 
FREE one can of Stokoly’ s Conntry 
Gentleman Corn or ono large 
battle o f Stokoly’ s Catsnp.

With tMs two can purckase get 
FREE one san e f Stokaly’s Country 
Gontloman Cora or on# large 
hoitU o f Stokoly’s Catsup.

Prices listed belo'w effective only Friday and Saturday, Nov. 13-14

i
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i
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lliker (& Son
Fim«r«l Dirtctori

First Door East #f Q tf Hull

a ™ ,
'EHiaeiit —  CowtooM Ecol|oakd

SPUDS 1 Cp SMOKED BACON -M n
GOOD COLORADO POTATOES— 10 Poundt .......  ̂ ^ BEST GRADE— NO. 1 CORN FED— Pound ........ ..................... .. 1 ”WV
CRACKERS " 1 Ap POT ROAST lO n

CUT FROM CHOICE YOUNG FED BEEF— Peuad .....— ....... -  B ■■ ”
CRACKERS IQ p
BR^WN'3 SNOWFLAKES. 2 Pound B o s ......................... ................  1 U

PORK 1 7p
TENDER YCUNG GRAIN FED PIGS e  ■  ■  ll 
YOUR CHOICE, CHOPS OR STEAK— Pound ........ ........ .................  ■  ■  aw
__________________  -____________ f ---------------- ---------------

c a b b a g e  Q lp . CHEESE 1 0n
NICE FIRM HEADS— Oound ....... ........ ............. ........  •.*-,*t.**........... Mb 2 ” CREAMY NC. 1 LONGHORN— Pound jj*,-........... ............................  * 5p;-■■ .-i*

a4B=SW

IDAHO SPUDS SHIPPED TO .
TEXAS IN COTTON SA^KS _____ %

AUSTIN, Texas, Nev. 10,— The 
fip t of Mveral ebrionds o f Idaho po
tatoes to be packed in standard 100- 
pound eottop bags for shipment to 
Texas baa been rtmaived kora by the 
McKinstry Produce C6.

Approval of this form o f packing 
is shown In the rapidity with which 

*rhtail buyers are taking tha.initial

shipment, according to R. C. Wilson, 
manager. ^

Marketing of potatoes in cotton 
instead of jute bags is a part of the 
south-wide movement to increase 
tiomestie consumption of cotton, now 
lining sponsored through a national 
organisation formed for this purpoao 
and aided by Federal government.

General use o f cotton fns.Jtioving 
the potato crop would mean home 
consumption of sonan 50,000 bales

of low grade cotton annually, nc- | from Pocatello and consisted of 380 
cording to J. E. McDonald. State i hags. The cost o f packing the spuds 
commissioner of agriculture and j in cotton instead of jute aniountoiL 
president of Texa.s division, Notion* j to I.T.80. or a penny 4 bag. 
il Association for Increamid Use of i Cleaner, more attractive appear. 
Cotton. McDonald expr^sed t h e  ) ance, mi an aid to merchandbttng, far 
belief that once started, public de- i outweigh the slight difference in
mand for cotton as a container for 
potatoea and ether products now 
snekad in Juto will bring about the 
desired change.

The first carload o f potatoes came

cost, he declared.

Calling Cards tlwt are iHMlactii{ni 
Call today and beva U)am printed.

Mrs. Frank Weber, who ui 
«rent'• major operation in 
Spring hospital last week, in 
td to be returned home the 
part o f tMs week. It waa hr 
a few days ago that a second 
tion was necessary, hot Mrs. Wt 
ia impraving rapidly and it is believ. 
ed now this ran be postponed.

O"
Calling Calda that are

■> ; ’  '
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NOTES
Wild ty*> contiaucK to pcov o ff 

rapidly, and surely the rattle men 
could not wish for more ideal con
ditions, insofar as winter ranire is 
conform'd, reports George Plaster.

Frank .Smith has returned from a 
huainess trip to Lubbock and other 
l>oints on the ¡South Plains.

.4

¡See your home-town ayent a)>out 
yottf aubscription -to the F'ort ^ ’uctU 
Star-Tektrram by mail only.
Daily, with Sunday ............... t 6.Po
Daily, without Sunday  ______$4.P&
12-1 Ic R «Y  L. FAR.MKR.

t ---- -------— -------------- ---------
Hon. W. P. Lmlie and Mrs. Las- 

lia ware hara Friday and Saturday 
fram theD home at Eastland. Judjte 
Leali« Bubscrihad far Tha Bacord to 
be sant to hia dauyhter. Miao Rosa
lie Lealie, a student in Columbia 
Univaraity. New York.

John Hendricks, field* ret'resrnta- 
live for the Community Natural Gas 
company, waa in Colorado .Saturday 
from his office in Sweetwater.

Hon. J. C. Baaklcy, mayor of 
Dunn, spent a few hours in Colo
rado Monday lookiny after official 
matters and yrpetiny friends.

Thkt Good Gulf Gas and Oils at 
CANTRILL’S SERVICE STATION.

Businesa continues brisk at West^ 
brook and tho two yins there are
lunniny to capacite, reported Coun- 
fÿTSmniîiuiîoner Skelton, here Mon-

Sperial |»rices on Hams and Bacon 
Friday and Saturday. Free delivery.

CITY MARKET. .

Mrs. C. V. Scales, remembered by 
Colorado friends as Miss 80."« Gol
den. was a truest of Mrs. L. G. 
Mackey Over the week-end. .Mri. 
iieale’s mother died in En-stbAd last 
w ti'k.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorms of Coahoma 
were Sunday quests in the Rev. W,
M. Elholt home, and Mr. Thorns 
filled the Pre*lirte«an puipit-iw T^ng. 
absence of the Rev. Mr. Elliott who 
is in Fort Worth and Weatherford.

Mrs. R. M. Hall is takinir up her 
iate hu.xband's imnrance work in 
Colorado.

day to attend session of commission
ers’ court.

««■  eosoa sa a  « ^ a s .r W l l E L T  I B O O B P FRIDAY, NOVEMBER II. l a i

TWENTT-MK BniHS 
REPORTED FOR LAST 
IRmiH BT REGISTRAR

A total o f  2tt births aro reported 
for the month of October by  the 
county rei^trar, W’. S. i^toneham, 
in statement made public Thursday 
morninc. Boys arc shown to have 
led by a margin of three, with 16 
new arrivab. Thirteen girb were 
born during the month.

Only four deaths were imported 
for the month, one of the lowest in 
months.

Births were reported as follows;
Born to Mr. and .Mrs.:
K. I. Williams, a girl.
L. £. Candler, a boy.
W. Dom, a girl.
J. D. Fauthenberry, a boy.
J. M. Li^Htaa, a boy. 
tutbar D. lloberthon, a boy ^

E. B. Gregson, latan rancher, re
ports that the range was never in 
l>etter shape at this season of the 
year. Mr. Gregaon was looking af
ter busines.s affairs in Colorado last 
I'riday.

Fresh Fish, Fruit and Vegetable!
CITY MARKET.

Several Colorado Legionnaires 
were in Sweetwater Saturday even
ing to attend annual convention of 
the 17th district, department of Tex* 
a.«. A dance at the Blue Bonnett 
Hotel was among the social attrac-

Spocial prices on Hara and Bacon 
Friciay and Saturday. Free delivery, 

CITY MARKET.

W. L. Dosa, Sr., and his daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Motley, left for the 
iattcr's home in MarshaU, Sunday.

Messrs. Will and C. C. Berry left 
this week for Rock Springs to be 
ready for opening of the deer sea- 
.'on next Monday morning. They 
nre to be guests 01 a prominent 
rancher and will spend all the time 
needed to hunt for game. The Ber- 
i-y brothers make this trip each year 
.".nd always bring home the venison.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Russell arc in 
Abilene this week.

Cara washed, polished and grea.')- 
ed. Call 14 and we will call fer anJ 
deliver your car.

CANTRILL’S SERVICE STA

L. G. Mackey. P. K. Mackey, and 
F. K. Mackey left Wednesday for 
Dallas on businass.

Have your eld hats reblocked and 
retrimmed into the n^- styles by aa 
experienced designer. Phone 450-W’. 
1046 Hickory St. HOME SHOP. -

Marion Chapman, local manager 
for the Community Natural Gas Co. 
was lookiag after busines.*« matters 
in Sweetwater Saturday.

P A L A C E
Satarday Matinee Starte 1 F. M.

llatÌM e<-....... 2 :30  P.M.
AdauMÎoa 10c rmI 25c

N O T I C E

Falace Night Skew Starts at •:3€

Adiaiftioii 10c and 40c

Thnrsdny'Friday, Nev. IZ-13 

“ SIDEWALKS OF NEW YORK’

A Metro special with Buster Kea
ton, Anita Page. Also NEWS 
and MICKEY MOUSE.

Satnrday, One Day, Not. 14 

“ NEAR THE TRAIL’ S END“

A good Western, starrin'T Bob 
Steel Comedy, “ NOT SO LOUD ’

Snnday-Meaday, Nov. 16-IS 

“ MERELY MARY ANN”

A Fox 8|»etial with Janet Gaynor 
and Charles Farrell. A program 
creryime will enjoy. Also NEWS 
aud (X)MEDY.

Timaday-Wedaesday. Nov. 17-U 

IE CURAN LOVE SONC“

ItiM « M|»eeial with LawKpee 
Tlh^tt, Lupe Valex and all star

S' ” Î.

CAM. A real picture; don't miss 
i t  ^«niady “ THE MESSENGER 
BOY.”

Miss F'ayrel Pla.'-trr o f Simmons 
TJñnreníity^wis"home Tor"Die week
end.

Miss Grace Mann was home from 
Big Spring for the week-end.

Mr. and Mm. Sam Majors and 
children spent Sunday in Sweet
water.

Cars washed, polished and greaacd. 
Call 14 and wa will call for and dc- 
Ihrer your ear.

CANTRILL’S SERVICE STA.

M nt. Dewey Tidwell is leaving on 
.Saturday to jnin Mr. Tidwell in 
New Mexico.

Eddie Chidister oC Camden, Ark., 
was the guest of Miss Christine 
Viles last week-end.

Mrs. Miller, mother of Mm. Y. 
D. Mc.Mnrry, returned to her home* 
in El Paho Sunday morning, after 
a vi^it here.

Call 14 for Tire Senrk«. W« fix 
flats.

CANTRILL’S Service SUtion.

Rev. Alex B. Hanson, rector of 
All Saints Episcopal church, preach
ed at the t'hurch of Heavenly Rest 
in Abilene last Sunday evening.

I Mm. J. G. Merritt left Tuesday 
! morning to represent the lles|H-rian 
1 club at the State Federation of 
' Women’s Club.s, in Lubbock.

i Federal Tirea and Tubes, none 
¡ better.

CANTRILL’S SERVICE .STATION.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whipkey visit
ed in Alpine last week-end.

I McMlamce J. B. Pritchett. J. A. 
Ferguson and J. G. Merritt went to 
Sweetwater Sunday evening to at
tend tho 1,7th District American Lc. 
gion convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Huvis left 
this week for Rush Springs, Okln., 
and other points.

Frcth Fish, FruH and Vegetables.
___ 4UTV m a u l :ITT _

Mrs..Tom Coffee of Big Spring 
'.va> in Colorado Monday.

Mr*. Chester Jones and Mrs. Har
ry;̂  Ragan returned Friday from a 
busincM trip to Itallas.

Mr. and .Mm. James T. Johnson 
ind Mr. and .Mm. J. FI. Greene were 
in .Snyder, Friday.

** Mra. George Mahon was on IjR' 
stefc list last week. _

1 Lawrence Tibbett and Lupe Valet 
Iwill be at the Palace Tuesday and 
I W'edneyday, November 17 and 18, in 

their latest picture, "The Cuban 
Love 8o\ ;.r It’a a real picture you 
can’t afford to miss. tu

, Mrs. Cleve Watson, who under- 
, went an operation at Temple last 
' waek, is reported doing splendidly.

I Bom to. Mr. and Mra A. H. Bhad- 
I day, November 12. a hoy, named 
' R(char4 Albert, weight 8 pounds, 
j Mother and eon doing ukely.

Thurston T. Smith, a girl
R. A. Carey, a girl
C. H. Adams, a girl
D. I. Webb, a girl.
J. P. Kincaid, a girl.
Melford Jones, a girl
I. #eonard H. Spoonts, a boy.
James P. Hasted, a boy.
C. A. Wilkin.s. a boy^
H. Nr Cathy, a boy.
F. H. Wiahert, a boy. 
luiwrencc Whittington, a girl
J. E. Sbrani, a girl 
James Hilton Willis a girl. ^
D. B. Hutchins, a girl 
J. C. Yarbrough, a boy .
Harry L. Bates, a boy,
Jimmie N. Black, a boy.
Joseph Chovef. a boy.
F. J. ifotlowaj’.' a hoy;
G. H. Hoover, a boy. ■
S. L. Black, a girl 
Antonio de L'Presa, a boy. 
Deaths were a.s follows:
Earl Henry Gunn, age 13 yearn. 
Mary Karnes King, age .31 yearn. 
Mary Alice Hutchins, infant. 
Doniciano Lopes, age 07 years.

• o----- ------ -
.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Majors visited 

>n Sweetwater Sunday afternoon.

Jack Helton 
>rcck-cnd.

was home for the

Mrs. Nat Thomas and Mm. John
Williams yisited in__ Sweet water_
.Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. Jazz Jarman are 
now living on Thirteenth street

Miss Mamie Lou Bedford of A. C. 
C. was home for the week-end.

Mr. and Mm. J. B. Holt spent 
Sunday in Abilene with their son, 
J. B. Jr., who is an A. C. C. stndent.

De sure to see “ Merely Mary 
Ann,’’ a Fox special with the star of 
star.^ Janet Gaynor, supported by 
Chas. Farrell At the Piaace Sun
day and Monday, November 15-16. 
No advance in price for this wonder, 
ful picture. Itc

Mm. Ernest Keathley spent the 
week with her father, J. J. Robert
son, at Sreckenridge.

Sterling Keathley and Charley 
Ta>lor spent the week-end witn 
.Sterling’s grandfather, G. W, Kcath- 
ley, at Cisco,

A. L. MeSpadden made a busines-s 
trip to Sweetwater Friday morning.

'*Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Quinney 
••pent Armistice in San Angelo, and 
Mm. yuinnoy remaini’d to visit the 
renuiinder o f the week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Heni-y liovis left on 
Tuesday morning to visit an indefi
nite length o f time in Omaha, Ne
braska, and Rochester, Minn.

E. A. llierdorff of the Shell Pipe 
Line Co., made a business trip to 
.Midland and McCainey late last 
week.

— o—- V
Miss Mary Broaddus is to arrive 

home Tuesday night from T. C. U. 
to remain over the week-end for the 
Clark-Logan wedding.«

J. L. Pidgeon and Mary Elizabeth 
attended the game in Sweetwater 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Geer and E. 
A. Dierdorff attended the footbnll

SimâmâaÂÈÊiMÈÆie__l y  i l f l  a * ______■»ft 4.' W •• UHniiiiHMji

Mr, and .Mm. Ed Majors and Har
ry Ratliff left Sunday to spend a 
tew days in Dallas.

Mr. and Mm. R. J. Wallace at
tended the Sweetwater football 
game.

Mr. and Mm. J. A. Sadkr attend
ed the Sweetwater gaiiic on Armis- 
lice day.

—  -o.—-
Mm. L. Collier is visiting in Paris 

this week.

O. A, Buffer of Big .Spring un
derwent on oepration at the local 
hospital last Thursday.

A Caesarian operation was per
formed on Mrs. A. R. Huddleston of 
Knapp, Texas, at the local hospital 
last Thumday.

Minister Jim Harvey motored to 
McKencie Sunday afternoon for hU 
regular pastoral appointment. He 
has established regular work in tho 
eoumiuuity.

w«u
'" IsBMAadl !•  LÍRlhteÍRB

Wkaa Oiwge Dakar, tka boaker, 
died, BlMtx-idtoa peopla o«t of every 
huBirad Inlalmed “Who was haT* 
4Bd yat B tttr’a fortooa raakad with 
that of Rodkefeller aad Ilka tha oil 
king, ha OMde it hlnuMlf. Of couraa. 
Wall Btreat and<ttha Inner circle of 
finance bed always known Baker, bat 
to tha general public ba waa a 
Btraager.

Bak*r*p puaiag recalls an encounter 
In wMch he; Tom Lawaon and U. M. 
Rogera ara aald to bava participated 
at tha time the country wna seething 
with frenaled finance;

Rogara, aeeording to tho atory, waa 
protesting ngnlnst n certain exposure 
that Lawaon had threatened to make, 
and Baker might he termed to eocrow 

jkml It waa llahfir who 
laid down the law.

“ I don’t care what you any!" 
stormed Lawson. “I’m going through 
with It." *tt

"Oh, very well, but remember vrtiat 
I hsve told jroti,“  replied Baker mild
ly, and that ead<*d the interview. Bog- 
em hastened to tell hla friends that 
everything was all right.

“But hew do you know It’s* alt 
rightT" asked a friend. “Lawson still 
declares he’s going through with It."

“ But ho won’t," predicted Rogers. 
"Always remember—thunder make« a 
treat big noise, hut it’s the lightning 
that resUy counts. Aud Baker U light« 
fing."—Les Angeles Times.

-Yom Kip|»ur JudaJmn*«
. __ . .     ■ —■ if:Vm j or ooir^ fioM orcii

T'.w Klppur Is the Jewish' Atone- 
rocot day. Ttie American Hebrew 
sa.vs: "Judaism lays empbasis on thn 
call to the Individual sinner and trans- 
greaaor for a direct personal atralght- 
enlng out of his moral and ethical ae- 
count with n*on *nd with God. This 
is the reason why fasting became one 
of tho chief nbscrvsncea of Yom Klp
pur. Let a man reaUso what a puny 
weakling be hcromes when self-de
prived of food and drink for 24 houm 
and be will be more likely to confess 
his wrongdoing; to repent the damage« 
his sellUhnem and scunlstUveoess may 
have visited on otlwra, and repair 
them; to seek and to gmnt forglve- 
nesa. I.,et him for the spare of roa- 
wwwtVé blNIrs Tn the áTñMipíeré~bf a 
houaa of womhip meditate on hla 
<leeds aad misdeeds of a 12 month 
that Is past; itevote himself wholl.v 
to a coatcmplatlon of the numerous 
opportunities for well-being and well
doing wblefa he csst aside for what- 
erer reasons; piare himaetl frankly he- 
fnn  tie bar of hla own conscience, be
ing at the same time hia own accuser 
and his own Judge, and, at the end of 
the Atonement day. ho will emerge a 
better, a finer, a more aanctlfied splrit- 
oal beiag." .,

» MODEL SHOP’S
L A ST  AND FINAL DRIVE

m

C l ò s e - O u t  S a l e m

A STATEMENT FROM MR. SUMMERS;
We must elese owl the balaaee of thii stack within the nest thirty day*. Thi» 1» our l••l call—- 

eur lest go-erouad and nerkaiM year lest «hence to bey end seve— Sevints that mesa reel money te 
you. Poeitivoly' tho hergainas hore lisle« ere below the ectuel wholersle cost from 28 to 38 per cent. 
This is nei|.»ele folk, bat reel (acts. We are faced with tho necessity of closing out this stock of 
aad we aeust have the cash aad the quickest way we know of raising it is just to throw this Mod- of 
high claas morchaadise on tho market way below cost to us. You know the prices we advertised at the 
begiaaiag o f fhjs sale— well, folhs, they are not “ a pstching ta the prices we ere
COTTON IS CHEAP AND CHRI'JTMAS IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER. SO TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF MY MISFORTUNE. BUY YOUR SUPPLY NOW— .STOCKS ARE COMPLETE 
Jk JOHN P, ’SUMMERS.

New Fall Suits
riow OUR F i n a l  c l o s e -o u t  s a l e

Men’s end Young Men’s Suits aad Overcoats
MEN! Here’s your eo-sertuaily new to seve en 
that new full salt that you have beau waitiag 
for. W e have gathered all eur (iaa suits end 
overcests from higher priced liuos end have as- 
semblad them kite three greups, garments that 
come pure silk liaing, head tailored honest-te- 
goodness worsteds io all the newest (ell fabrics 
end stylfs. Suits that we sold on to $80 in So
ciety Bread aad Devoashire.. Fellaws yea knew 
there is aeaa hotter, sa we have the salts la 
three g m aps $40  In  $80 sails isow $S4-7S- Saito- 
wece 830 te 940 ssow $19.80. ’Suits Ihet were 
$28 acw $18.50. .AJI come with two pair peats.
CROUP NO. I— VALUE’S UP TO $80. NOW—

$ 2 4 ^ 5
CROUP NO. 2— VALUES TO $32.50, NOW—

$ 1 9 . 5 0
CROUP NO. 3— VALUES UP TO $25, NOW-

$ 1 5 J O
Remember, salts are ell priced with two pair of 
peats aad some solid pure silk lined eed head 

t tailored.

LADIES' FINE SHOES

WILSON BROTHERS DRESS SHIRTS 
$2.50 and $3.00 Velaos, now

$1.39

Feed la Middle Agee
Tho Inatfuctire feeling for eolot 

rharacleriatlc of tho Middle ages la 
seen in the concern for coloring foods. 
Haffron was fialnrally a popular col
oring material but other Ingrediente 
served for red or green foods, and 
some disheg here even partl-colnred. 
Rnt, despite this appeal to esthetic 
tastes. It is obvlone that people in 
that far^>ft day were coarse feeders 
with palates dulled by spire, pepper, 
mustard. gtugAr and enhehe. Onr 
Neo-medievaltatu who look bark te tha 
“ great centuries’’ through the rosy 
gtsaaea of romance would hare had an 
uncomfortsMo time at a medieval ban
quet and a more uacnmfortable time 
afterward. There were giauta In tlioM 
days and they possessed pantagnieli- 
an digestions. Bnt the atwrage expect
ancy of human life waa short

Here is a lergu groUp o f Wilsea Brelhers Dress 
Shirts, reines to H3. Now gelag at $1.39

To the Ladies of Colorado and Nearby Towns: 
We ere going to piece all of >ur Isdies’ fine 
footwear on this final and lest cell. Cl *>00-001 
in J. A K. Foot Sereri and Pearoeb Sheas in 
pumas, straps and ties, ell sizes end widths. Val
ues UD to SI3.80. per pair, now close out—

CROUP NO. ONE

s e . o 3
CROUP No. TWO— Enne Jettic Shoes for Ladies

All new stock, ell sizes and widths, royular $3 
and '$6  "vaTues; "eeiSe^în~bro’wn “i ñ Í " b lic li  IimI,~ 
pumps, straps and ties, close Out—

m* V

Other brands o f ike rery latest styles, brown 
suodo, black snede and patents, ralus to $10 te
close out at—

$3 .95  and $ 4  95
Ladies' Full Fa$hioned Hose

For every need, shecr Ckiffan Hosiery wilh picot 
edge and Frcnch beeis, regulerly seil fer SI.98, 
erery aair is full fethion?d and finest quality 48 
giiege siU-~ AU eizee ia tko—now - f aU - ekedes 
’Special Close-Out 69c.
Otker kotiary in large mesh» S2.50 
velue, clase yut now 
Otker ;>rices S t.19 aed Si-29

$1.59
BOSTONIAN DRES'i SHOES FOR MEN

$ 4 .9 5 i
Bostoniaa Skoes ere gecd skoes. They reme in 
block end brewn colf leetker, eko vici kid, reg
alar price $10 end $11. Now $4.95

z a
SPADE SCHOOL BEGINS 

WORK AFTER HARVEST

Cliaih Up le Fieselo
■\Vhen In Horeiice, rlliul» tim bill to 

llttló Flmote, above the .\mn, says a 
trareW. tVatch ae yon go along on 
the right for the monastery of $L Do
menico, for that It where Fra Angeli
ca once lireiL L mA out also for Boc
caccio’s villa» allhongh its .American 
owner will probnhly not let you In. 
Read again Browning’« “Andrea del 
Sarto," for it has acenes of thia place. 
Vl*;t the Villa Bondi for Ita Dante 
memorie*, and the« go on In the littia 
FTanclacan lUopantery on the top, be
hind the cathedral If you are looking 
for riirloa which the I'ranclacan mia- 
alonarlee have sent fmm many lands 
Beat of all, look for It* bird reftige. 
where the featliereil anngatera keep the 
monka la mind of 8t. FratK-la.

OrchMa in Newfouadlaad
Many to whom the wortl orchid aug- 

geala troidcal rlltnea and hothouses 
may be aurpriped to learn Newfound
land ho«*ta of many Tarleltea, says 
Nature Magaatne. The old favorite of 
the wiKxllaod, the pink ludy*llpper, la 
fairly mianion, and Cslopogun and 
ArethuM, rather rare forma, but 
known to many who search the treas
ure« of New Rnglnnd meadows, ara 
among the more beniitlfiil frequenting 
thIa Uland. The northern green or
chid, llatieaarla hy|>ert>ore«, deiilxen of 
the cold, wet « ‘ood*. wlioae dense, nar
row tiower-aplk« nonietimea grows to 
be 12 iockes long. Is plentiful

m

Nut to Ba Igaaroi
Only a three-year-old could so ap

preciate her own deremem that she 
would Interrupt an adult conversation 
about a party 1« order to hart It told.

Mqtber and Mrs. K. were planning 
their bridgo party when the little mlaa 
iaally galped atteution.

“Xad, mother," ahe raid, In a grewn- 
•p way, "tea her the cute thlag I aald 
tha Qthat dgy." .

The Spade school waa opened on 
Monday, following a cotton harvest 
recess of several daya, ordered by 
the board o f trustee* in order that 
pupils might aid their parents in 
work o f gathering the crop.

Farmers have about completed 
harvesting their crop* in that com
munity, K. D. Hood, principal o f the 
school, reported while here Satur
day.

f
China’» Flood Toll One of

Worlds» Greatest Human Sacrifice»

REV. L. A. WEBB DID NOT
ATTEND DALLAS MEETING

Rev. L  A. Well!), )melor of First 
MGthiwIisi riturrh, wa* not in Dalla.s 
!a*t- week to attend ««Sssion o f the 
Norlh Texas Conference, .M. K. 
Church. South, aa rtalqil ia The Rec
ord. He made the trip to Dallas tu 
take M.-a. Webb for a visit with rel
atives.

The band concert scheduled for 
Friday evening at the high srhool 
auditoVium is open to thb'puhlic and 
all interested citizens are cordially 
itiVited to attend, Mr. Hester, Imnd 
director, ha* anounccd.

Office Supplies. Whipkey Pig. Co;

$ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
TN CyfSff FRKE’Ŝ

SEE YOUR DRUGGIST

-------------.-:J * o o fl0 6

G U N S
CLEANED AND REFAtRED

And AD Kindt of Key 
and Lock Ri$EÍnng

AUTO KEYS CUT BY NUMBER

Btanriag fined sufferers rash into water te get faod.
A siinatlot of star', horror now 

prevails in the flooded area* of the 
Yangtze Valley where the reced
ing flood waters a. c'eating havoc 
'hat bcggaiM description, accord
ing te a report received by Dr. 
David A. Brown, Ghairraan of 
Flood Relief in China, frtm the 
National Flood Relief Commiasion 
in China.

Flood Relief in China, an organ-

Because the Vast Yangtaa Val
ley ha* been inundated, moat of 
the richest crop-bearing territory
hi China will pròduce nothing thte

»ribyea.-, thus creatin« an inoriteble 
famine. In addition, tho floodiri
diztricti must cope with mblenis 
of e p i d e m i c  prevaatloa
rebabilitaUon.

and

Ization Jointly formed by the Fed
eral Council of the Churchc.* of
Christ In America, the Foreign 
Miaaioas Contereaec of North 
Aaaarica, and China Famine Relief, 
tL -&  A;; i r  goMrtng •$2,«0fi.e99 to 
buy food and medicine for a* 
many os poaslbie of the ten* of 
n IKona of men. women and chil
dren facing atervation, disease and 
death aa a rrault of the catas
trophic floods.

Tn order to avoid a conflict with 
(ha country-wide campaign for 
fund« for the relief of the unem
ployed in tho United States, as well
as with the annual roll call of the 

~r. Br<American Red Cross, Dr. Brown 
Ir i  iniofmed Walter S. Gifford, 
director of the Prestd t’a organi- 
-ation on unoAiployment relief, 
that Flood RelPf ia China’s fund 
•olicitation would ho limited to

On the hasls of a natlen-wlda 
turv-cy of the extent of tha dam
age done by the floods, the com- 
I liaiion repoKs that milllom of 
farmer* And themselves homaloss 
and without seeds to plant their 
crops and buffalvae to till their 
fields. Almoit Imnparshla HimenL , 
tica confront the relief workers is  
tha prevention of disease among 
the refugees who arc huddled in 1. 
improviaod campa, where without 
the slightest attempt at sanita- -, 
tion, an epidemic may braak out 
at any hour and spread Ilka wild- ' 
fire among people weakened by 
privations.

With millions of Chinera light- ' 
in  ̂ ‘for their lives over the - 
thousands of aqnare miles devaa-' 
tated by the awollen Yangtae ’ 
River, the National Flood Relief 
Commission, compoaod of Chinese

•WJ

and prominent foreigners resident 
in Chira, is seeking financial as-

niail appeals only now, and will be 
rasuraed after Nevember 26tb, tha

sistanoa from tho people of the 
entire world in order to cope with

date fixed for the close of the un
employment eampeifT.'i In reply, 
Mr. Qliroad ha* expvflr d his ap- 
prcciatkm of this act.,

the present situation. 
“W

Milliomi ef refugees, rendered 
'lethonieleot and eempletely de*t;.ute 

by tha floods,'art living amlrr rnh* 
dition* which give promise of noth

hile tho task ia not beyond 
human efiort," tha commission da- 
clnros. “ it Is of such magnituda 
Inat only tho co-operation of tha 
people of the worM can insure ita 
»iicfe** ’•

iiig but death, accordine to *hc re 
port Of tho National hiood Relier 
(k>inmlaaion.

.Vsfknsl fieadquarten for Flood 
Reref ill China nava keen openad
io ,Vew York City at 206 East 42nd 
8f'Cet, where eontribations ara be
ing rtpcelv (1 for dispatch to China,

READ RECCJRD WANT ADS— THEY PAY DIVIDENDS
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NEW I N D U S H I i TEXKS
Pimientos Grown by Loraine 

Girl Excel Best From 
A. & M. Gardens

Hlld» Qhlonhllltfh ,----l.«raint;__ 4-H
Club ifirl, who recently uttainc«! 
State-wide recognition due to her 
outstanding work, has received ad
ditional commendable note from the 
A. & M. College at CollcRe Station.

O. D. Marlin, director of the Ex
tension Service of the college, Fn a 
recent letter to .Miss Abbie Sevier, 
Mitchell county home demonstration 
agent, makes the statement that the 
pimientos grown by Miss Ohlenbusch 
were^better than those produced in 
gardens of - the college and would 
compare in every respect with the 
select impoi-ts.from Spain.

“ If our club members and demon- 
atrators put up products like this it 
will not be long until they have 
started a new industry,”  Mr. .Martin 

jd^lared,. indicating that the Mitch
ell county club girl had no~doubt
originated a new era in vegetable 
culture in the State.

The letter from the Extensio, 
Service director follows:

“ I have your letter of October SO. 
1 also receivvd the pimientos, grwn, 
ripe and canned, sent in by liiua 
Ühlei|busrh. In the first place 
want to say that her pimientos are 
much larger than mine. It appears 
that we Used the same kind of seed. 
1 put mine in a hotbed and started 
early, but as n rule mine did nut 
develop to full r',~e.

“ Hilda’s canned pimientos are of 
high quality. They are just a.- good 
as those imported frotn Spain or

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH AND PARSONAGE

Pictured here is new 
First Christian Church 
and the pastor’s home, 
located at East Fourth 
and Elm streets. Rev. 
G. T. Reaves, pastor, is 
among the recognized 
church leaders of this 
section.

The First Christian 
' ighurch sttfr « — an- -ideat 

one for such beautiful 
house of worship.

CONIRIICTTOHETITWO 
EXTENSION DEPT. «OENrS 
RENEWED rfHECOlINTT

County Commissioners Court 
Unanimous In Order To 

Continue Work

Mrs. Esther Green of Fort Worth, 
formerly Miss 'Pauline P'clker, was a 
week-end guest of Mrs. Cug Wheel
er.

I .Mrs. J. A. Ferguaoia, Miapea' LS- 
lian Pond and Ruebclle Smartt at- 

I tended the Legion dance in Sweet- 
I water Saturday evening.

Both agents of the Extension 
■Rarvire department. A. A M. CoHcge

Rural Recreation 
Training Schools 

Holding Sessions

CARL HARKINS HOPED 
TO ENGAGE ANGELO’S 

CLUB ARMISTICE DAY

Farm folks are to sing and play, 
their way, if not to prosperity, at 
least to better times, in the train
ing schools in rural iecreation 
scheduled in various sections of 
Texas for NTovember, December and 
January are as successful as last

laiyWllCTg else.— We used In buy a 
lot o f imported pimientos when v.c 
lived in Washington. If our club 
members and demonstrators put up 
products like this it will not be long 
until they will have started a new 
industry.”  ^

$25,000 IN JEWELRY 
LOOT OF GUN WIELDER

“ I do not mind this pain nor the 
thought of having a broken arm. 
The only worry that 1 have is in 
fact that I must be out of uniform 
when we play San Angelo on Armis- 

j tice Day.”
I It was “ Skeet”  UaVvkins, fleet 
i back on the Wolf squad talking. He 
I wa.s addressing his remarks to his 
: coach. Hardy Pearce, who spent all

year. Miss Mildred H<mon. ~ he with
home demonstration agent of the I ad who i* m a Big Spring hos-
extension service of the Texas A. & ' -1 ,  ̂ , .
M. College and the United States ( ‘ he hospital found la.st
department of agriculture, says. i„  U eck  that the arm, broken during 
. ouperation with W. P, .lackson of ‘"olorado.Big Spring game. ...ui' 
the National Recreation Association 
of New York City, the second.year 
program of the rural recreation in
stitutes, begun in Texas in 11*30, 
w'ill be carried out in twelve four- 
day schools. Enrollment is open to 
all farm people, but is limited to f.O 
to each school, to permit of inten
sive training of leaders. The ses
sions will be under direction of Mr.
Jackson, with local arrangements in 
charge of county and home demon-

A lone bandit walked into a 
-BfeelwHlfi^lge- —jayclfy  atote— >M«n- 
(lily morning, wielded nis gun, truss- 
•d up two employees anJ walked out 
with diamonds and other jewelry 
valued at 12.1,1*00. He drove away 
in a motor car that had been left 
parked nearby and in which a com
panion waited.

--------------- 0---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Burchard, 

who are guests in the I*r. P. C. 
Coleman home, have been honored 
during the past week with a golf 
tea at the Thos. Hawes farm on Sat
urday, and a dinner in the Smoot 
home on Wednesday.

i stration agents. ~~
I Included in the programs will be I training for song leading, play and 
I character building, social games,
I games with music, story telling, dra

matic games, charades, pantomime.«, 
shadowgraphs, singing games, camp- 
fii-e stunt.s, family recreation and 
home play activities, folk dances,

I children’s games, and children’s sing, 
and and folk games.

In 11*30 Texas people received 
similar but simpler recreation pro- 
lirnmr iritlL nnrimaiwny ant tw’ v 
cause of the_ pecsonal ep ji^ icn t di- 

i rivad, but because 'o f' the impetus 
they gave to co.mmunity cooperation. 
There was a total enioilment of 547 
in 48 counties . .Many of the leaders 
trained continue to call their com
munities together for play purpo»cs.

--------------- 0---------------

be re-set. A part of the boho wa.̂  
removed and a silver plate set. Tho 
wound is healing satisfactory now 
and Harkins should be able to re
turn home within the week.

Pearce entered the; San Angelo 
game with another of his strung men[ 
out. C. L. Joyce ha:̂  not been in 
uniform since the Big! Spring game, 
due to a bady spraineq ankle.

......... -0

Home Improvement 
Specialist Planning 

Visit To Colorado
M rs. Bernice Claytor, specialist in 

home improvement, extension serv
ice department, A. ti M. College, is 
to spend next Monday in Mitchell 
county.

The morning will he spent in 
ronferenct  ̂in 4he II«me pcmqnstra

Revenge Prompted 
Murder Attack On 

Ft. Worth Citizen

v>

---------I «-*---------------------------------

Our
D A M P  W ASH

S E R V I C E
-  iv/ / /  t e t iu c e

•vashJatfWQrk q O / o

ere’s a service that takes 
all' of the backache and 
bother out of washday, ’our 
clothes receive the same 
washing treatment as the 
finest family finish; return
ed damp, ready for ironing 
The cost ii surprisingly 
small.

j W. L. Ray, Ft. Worth .«ervico sta- 
I tion manager, murdered by unknown 
 ̂ assailants on Monday, November 
' 1, lost his life through revenge, ac- 
; cording to belief of Fort Worth po- 
I lice working on thj ca'ic. It is be- 
i lieved that members of a gang, two 
of whom were wounded by him in 
an attempted hold-up in El Paso last 
year, are responsible for the crime.

Ray’s badly decomposed body wa.s 
found Friday in a ravine in south
eastern section of Fort VS'orth by 
two small boys. He w'as garroted 
with a short piece of rope and his 
SKull was fractured. He was never 
seen alive after leaving his home 
at 6:30 .Sunday morning to open the 
station of which he was manager.

Ray was the son-in-law of Mrs. C. 
C. Blandford, formerly of Colorado. 
The family is well known here and 
relatives reside in Colorado.

autom obile '  WRECKED 
IN ‘ WEST HILL’ CRASH

tion agent's office concerning plan.« 
of work for the coming year. TTiffihg 
the afternoon Mrs. Claytor and Miss 
Sevier will visit some of the living 
rooms, improved two or three years 
ago. Mrs. Claytor is anxious while 
visiting a number of counties to 
check up on the work done in the 
past to learn if this work is really 
standing up or done temporarily.

laving rooms to be visited are 
those of Mrs. Frank Andrews, Hy
man; .Mrs. A. J. Hooks, Buford, and 
Mrs. J. M. Byrd, Conaway.

BedVooni improvement is being 
done throughout the .State this year. 
Mrs. Claytor will discuss this work 
with the following demonstrators 
while here: .Mrs. M. L. Adrian of
Landeis; Mrs. Frank .Vndrews, and 
Ml». Carl Lowry, Hyninn.,

Colorado Baptists 
Attending Meeting 
In Waco This Week

Rev. Oren C. Reid, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, with other 
Baptist leaders in Colorado, are in 
Waco to attend annual meeting of 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas, opened Wednesday morning 
at Waco H«tt, tho neir auditorium 
of Baylor University. The Colorado 
church carried to the convention a 
most optimistic report covering 
progress during the past fiscal year.

Enroute to the convention city, 
Rev. Mr. Reid preached in Brown- 
wood Sunday. He will be back in 
his own pulpit for all services Sun
day. The convemion will be closed 
Friday.

Officers o f the convention are as 
follows: President. Dr. L. R. Scar
borough, president of Southwestern 
.Seminary, Fort Worth; J. E. Nunn 
of Amarillo, W. W. Chancellor, Min
eral Wells, and Harlan J. Matthews

.Mai-vhal are viciL-preaidcJita; jL  
L. Truitt o f Whitewright and D. B. 
South of San Antonio are recording 
secretaries, and Robert H. Coleman 
of Dallas Ls secretary of the associa
tion.

In addition to the Baptist Genera! 
Convention, proper, two other large 
Baptist bodies met in Waco immedi
ately preceding the convetnion. The 
W. M. U., representing the organiz
ed Baptist women of Texas, opened 
iU seoaion at the First Baptist 
church, Waco, .Monday afternoon, 
and thê  Pastors’ and LaymeiTs Con
ference heW a one-day session on 
T uesday.

VISIT rUr a ITsch o o ls
IN RED. CROSS DRIVE

»

ell county under provisions of an 
order pas.sed unanimously by com
missioners’ vCourt here Monday.

“ All members of this court are in 
full harmony with work of the 
agents and we expect to lend every 
support to Mr. Foster and Miss Se
vier,”  states a paragraph entered in 
minutes o f the court over signature 
of Judge A. F. King, posted imme
diately following a record of the or
der retaining the agents for anotbwTi 
year.

Action of the commissioners’ court 
in renewing contract with the Ex
tension department to employ the 
two agents for another year did not 
come as a surprise to intere.sted citi
zens, according to popular belief 
here. Judge King and thFTanr cont. 
missioners had familiarized them
selves with work of Mr. Foster and 
.Miss Sevier and were understood as 
being heartily in favor of lending 
official cooperation to continuation 
of their services in the county.

Both the agents have announced 
tentative plans for major objectives 
another year. They are building the 
most pretentious program ever at
tempted by the department in the 
county, including expansion of 4-H 
club and home demonstration wor';. 
‘ improvement of rural home condi
tions and the development of added 
interest in diversity on the farm.

P106LY feiWIGOLY
j|  -

A HOME OWNED STORE
THESE SPECIALS FOR ^  ||

FRIDAY — SATURDAY -  MONDAY i

SU G A R
25 Pound Cloth Bag, each .............

LEMONS
RED BAU ^Full of Juice— D ozen.....

i SOAP
P. & G. or CRYSTAL WHITE— 10 Bars

-12Î

i

Minister Jim Harvey, roll call 
rhairman, and Jim Greene, chairman 
of the Mitchell county chapter, 
American Red Cross, visited several 
rural schools of the county during 
first of tho week to complete organ
ization of forces to direct annual 
roll call, opening Wednesday morn
ing.

Harvey is optimistic in the belief 
that Mitchell county C itizens will 
over-subscribc <|Uola o f  six hundred 
members.

ModeTSiop Opem 
Final ‘Close Out’ 

Sale On Thursday j
John Summers, owner and mana

ger of the Model .Shop, Colorado’s 
distinctive store, anouncci that hia 
last and final closing out sale was 
opened Thursday morning at U 
o’clock.

"Every item of merchandise in 
the store has been marked down to 
even lower prices in order to move 
this merchandise during the next 30 
days,”  Summers said. “ We expect 
to close out the last article within 
a month.”

The store is still well stocked with 
seasonable merchandise and every 
article will be sold under the Model 
Shop guarantee of entire satisfac
tion. Price schedule and further 
anouncement of the sale is given in 
the store’s display advertising space 
in another column of The Record.

T H E  E I G H T  AS|

BUIGK
I B U 1 L D 8  I T

A smalt motor Tar drrvm by <>■ 
D. Carter was reduced to wreckage 
when the automobile and a truck 
collided on “ M'est Hill,”  two miles 
west of Colorado, Monday night. 
Carter was slightly injured about his 
head.

Miss Eula Carter, a sister of O.
ID. Carter and a member of Cuth- 
bert schovl faculty, was riding with 
him in the car. She was uninjured.

Se v e r a l  f a r m e r s  s o w in g
ACREAGE TO SMALL GRAIN

Several farmers of the county arc 
sowing small grain and it is prob
able that more would be devoting 
acreage to this crop if demand for 
feed aupplics were «s strung as last 
year, according to E. Barber, Spade 
farmer, here Saturday.

Barber has sown small grain on 
his place and stated that other far
mers of the Spade community had 
seeded acreage to the crop.

------------- o-

EVERYBCDY CORDIALLY INVITED 

TO ATTEND THE 

FORMAL SHOWING 

OF THE

NEW BUICK EIGHTS 

FOR 1932 

WHICH OFFER

MANY IMPORTAifT NEW FFJiTURES 

INCLUDING BUICK’S FAMOUS 

WIZARD CONTROL 
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 14

MAY MOTOR COMPANY 
Colorado, Texas

YAM S
GOOD ONES— 10 Pounds ........

Toilet Paper
WALDORF— 600 Sheets— 3 For

BAN AN AS
GOLDEN FRUIT— Doieo .........

. 1 6 i |

i

t

C a n M t i o t i  M i l k
CoiUemttJ Cows"

Agrees with babies.
Good for cooking, t

i

Dairymg Problems 
Will Be Discussed 

In Meeting Friday *

BIRD SEED
FRENCH’S, With Bird Bucuit— 2 ior

CRACKERS
SNOWFLAKE— 2 Pound Pacluge ...

6 BABY 

21. 
3 LARGE 

.21

.22

Mitchell county dairymen and 
farmers who produce dairy products 
for market are reminded of im
portance of address to be delivered j 
at the court house Friday night by | 
F!. R. Eudaly, dairy specialist of A. 
& M, College. The specialist is be
ing brought to Oolorado through in
fluence of the county farm agent 

Mr. Eudaly will speak on the 
subject, "Ways to Increase ProLts 

j of the Dairy Cow.”  Following me 
address a general discussion of 
problems faced by the average dairy 

j man and dairy farmer is to be taken 
I up.

W. .S. F'o.iter, county farm ag'iit, 
stated Tuesday that it was of im. 
portance that interested farmers and 
dairymen hear the addr««« of Mr. 
Eudaly.

--------------0--------------

WRITE A LETTER!
. . . .  GET A YEAR’S GROCERIES FREE

Can you write a latter of 100 word* or lets telling "W hy I lika to 
bay my Groceriee in a Pitgly W iggle Store?”  “ T kaf* ea»y,“  yoa’II 
•ay— and it i* ea*y! Yet with just luch a lattar you can win all the 
grocariau your entira family will eat for one solid year. Don’ t fail 
to ontar the areal nation-wide PIGGLY WIGGLY CONTEST, now on. 
Get your official entry blank at this ttore— today.

.  WE GIVE PROFIT SHARING COUPONS

i STEAK 1 r i !
u HINDOUARTER. Pound....................  a X  O  n

BAPTIST MINUTES ARE 
ISSUED AT COLORADO

HINDQUARTER,

BACON
DOLD’S SUGAR CURED, Sliced, pound

i

H WEINERS^
Per Pound

.Minutes of the 33rd annual meet-1 
ing of the Smith County Baptist As-  ̂
sociation, held at Tyler on October . 
13-14, were issued from the Whip- 
key Printing Company press this I 
week. The local concern annually ! 
handles scores of such church coit | 
tracts. !

.12
BIG SPRING LAWYERS 

ATTEND GRID MELEE
.fudge F'ritz R. Smith, holding 

court at Big Spring, recessed his 
sessions for Wednesday In that law
yers and other attaches might at
tend annual Big Spring-Sweetwator 
grid battle. The court left the mat
ter to a vote of the lawyers isD4LU**V 
voted unanimously to rcccM district 

court for the day.

j( DRY SALT
II BEST GRADE— Squ«re Cut— Pound ....

i HAMS
|i J O U R ’S STAR, huU or whole, pound

PIGGLY WIGGLY
' i  f i o n c i /  ô a v c i ï  / '  l l i o n r u  I  j
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W h ip k e y  P r in t in g  C o
Publishers o f ^ h e  Colorado Record
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offer the following amazingly low  subscription combination— T h e lo w -  
est known in 14 years. Take advantage of this now — don't wait. Full 
one year credit will be given from the date your subscription expires.

-THIS SF'fR OPEN TO NEW «010  SOBSEMEHS-'-TOÛ

DAILY AND SUNDAY—FULL SEVEN DAYS

and Colorado Record
B o t l i  O n e  Y e a r  K o r -----

A R - T E L E G R i .
DAILY ONLY—WITHOUT SUNDAY

Colorado
B o tt i  O n e  Y e a r  F’o r

1 TH(
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DAILY AND SUNDAY
■ r* j:

Colorado
B o l l i  O n e  Y e a r  K o r-
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FfllDAY. N OVEM BERJ3 ;_ lM j_

STAR-TELECRAM 
Rcnular Price

Pi-r Year ...... $10.00
COLORADO RECORD 

Regular Price 
I Per Year 1.50

Total Both Papers $11.50

YOU SAVE ............  $ 5.00

STAR.TELEGRAM
Regular Price 

Per Year . . .........  $8.00
COLORADO RECORD 

Regular Price 
Per Year ................ $1.80

Total Both Papers $9.50

YOU SAVE .............$3.75

ABILENE NEWS
Regular Price ^

Per Year .... ...........$7.00
COLORADO RECORD 

Regular Prie#
Per Year ..................$1.80

Total Both Papera $8.50

YOU SAVE . .. $4.00 s.''•'•fi'.
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Vote on Liquor Asked in Colorado
In 1907 ; First Snow on November 10

An iritort*fttinir l)ird*s-<iye vi<»\v of i 
ihc' citizotiKhip pf Mitchpll county 24 1 
years aga woukl U  «ffolded ¡f thirp 
were room to reprint the list ot ! 
names aliened to a petition nskin}; 
for an election to “ determine wheth- j 
er or not the sale of intoxicating ; 
liquors shall bo prohibited in Milch- ■ 
ell county” in xVovcmber, 11)07. The j 
petition and its sijrneri are copied ’ 
on the front paae of the Colorado 
Record for l‘'riday, N'ovtniber l.'i, i 
1007. I

A surprisinK number of the names 
are still being aigned to petitions in 
Colorado today, and several have 
been associated with the business 
world of other town.s nnd counties
rtrr wycral years. A larirc number 
appear no more, but are written 
with epitaphs in some cemetery. 

That year the first snow of the 
Winter had visited Colerado ere it 
was this late in the fall. The Rec
ord says:

“ Up to Sunday inorninK (Novem
ber 10) the fall weather had been 
mild as a lamb and gentle a.s h 
spring zephyr. The woodyard phil
anthropist had begun to regret his 
piles of .useless fuel and merchant 
repent his heavy investment in win
ter goods. No one anticipated a 

' norther until it came, and then ev
erybody had been expecting it just 
when it came, us was proven by the 

. fact that nobody was prepared for 
it when it came. But it came all

-----rtgtit Sunday morntng.— By n«on it
.was blowing and raining, with the 
cold increasing' hourly. The rain 
turned to snow Sunday night arid 
continued until Monday noun.”

The highlights of the social life 
in Cpiorado during that week haî  
been a reception given by Mrs. John 
Person on Thursday an<l the first 
open meeting of the Card Club at 
the home of Mrs. Gus Bertner.

At Mrs. Pel-son’s reception. Mrs. 
Robert Terrell welcomed the guests 
at the door, and .Mrs. M. ('alter in
troduced them to the receiving line, 
which consisted of Mesdames Per
son, Hart, .McDonald, Kugene Payne,

of last week at Lubbock, on court 
mil land business combined.

“ Tile weather and money panic 
combined has caused us to somewhat 
slack up on the paper this week.

” J. T.< Latham came up from Ster
ling this week to see the sights of 
a city.

“ .Miss .Mattie Thomas, who has 
l)cen visiting in Sherman, returned 
home Saturday.

"B. IL (,'haney and family left cn 
Monday for Colorado City, where 
tliey . will make their future home. 
Mr. Chaney and family were good 
citizens and we hate to lose them. 
— Robert Lee Observer.

“ J. A. Buchanan received a tclc-
gram Tuesday announcing the death 
of his father at Vaughan in Hill 
county. The Record man taught 
school at' Vaughan in 1A81, where 
the elder Buchanan was a trustee of 
the school, and we knew him to he 
a good man, one of Hill county’s 
best and most valuable citizens.

“ H. B, Smoot spent- Sunday in 
Dallas.

“ Death mercifully ended the suf
fering of .Mrs. Bessie Morris on 
Wednesday morning. Funeral rites 
were conducted by Rev. Galbraith.

“ J. S. McĈ all is home from the 
ranch.”

WIZARD CONTROL IS 
SENSATIONAL FEATURE 

TINTIEW BUICK AUTOS
The principles of “ Wizard Cjon- 

tro f’ will be demonstrated at all 
Buick showTooms the' country over 
.‘Saturday, when- the new Buick 
Fight for li*.'l2 is shown for the first 
time.

“ Wizard Control”  has aroused 
much discussion since the prelimin
ary announcement of the coming of 
■the new Buick. It results from a 
.xen̂ xational new method of car con
trol featuring a button-controlled 
automatic clutch, with improved 
free wheeling, and a new synchro
mesh traiysinission with silent gear.

Payne, Johnson, and D. N. Arnett. 
.Mesdames Bertner. Griswold, Waldo 
and Brennand assisted in entertain
ing in the parhir. Mrs. Blandforil 
and .Mrs. A. J. I’ayne usheivt th- 
guests into the dining room. Mis.ses 
Terrell and Rogers, together with 
Mrs. Jim ¡Smith, Mi-s. Shropshire, 
Mrs. Earnest and .Mrs. J. T. John
son, served refreshments.

Mrs. Bertner’s entertainment of 
the C4trd Club was labeled: “ One of 

— Hie twelle^r funettnns ever given fn 
Colorfdo.”  The gae.sts were met by 

,  Missis Isis ■ Wuifjen, Maggie Smith, 
“ Martha Earnest and Bessie .McMur- 

ry. The receiving line consisted of 
the hostess, .Mrs. Brooks Bell, and 
Mrs, Radford. Both prizes were 
won hy Wes Allen.

Mrs. Shropshire had entertained 
on Tuesday in honor of Mrs. Vivian 
Shropshire, Mesdames Hart and Mc
Donald of Missouri. Mesdames Bai
ley, Adants, Earnest, Waldo. Bcrt- 
ncr and Allen made up the house 
party at this affair. Musical selec
tions were given by Mrs. John T. 
Johnson, Misses Biandford, Pearl 
Ruddick, Ralph llallmun. Kloiso 
Shropshire, and Jessie Person.

The Record contained the follow
ing local items;

“ Mesdames Hart and .McDonald of 
Missouri, who have been visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Payne, left Tuesday night for their 
home.

“ Mrs. and Miss Rix of Bi/ Spring 
arc visiting .Mrs. C. M. Adams.

“ Mr, and Mrs. Eugene P.tyne, af- 
•ter a visit to the home folks, have 
returned to their home in Garza 
county.

"Mrs. M. Phelan, who has been 
visiting her sister, .Mrs. Landers, re
turned home Tuesday.

"Through the kindness of Howard 
Hookers and John Whitten, a large 
number of students and three teach
ers were transported to Sgven Wells 
last Saturday. The two ‘big black 
teams had about all they could do 
to pull the merry crowds through 
the sandy roads, and several buggies 
brought up the rear.

“ Young Herbert Hazzaid, eldest 
son of^Mr. and .Mrs. P. A. Hazzard, 
h«s been tra n sferred from El I’aso 
to Colorado, under the civil service 
regime.

"The Hesperian club met Friday 
with the Misses Dry. The social hour 
was enlivened by the presence of 
Mesdames T. H. Roe, T. Q .Mullin 
and Johnson.

“ Postmaster Hazzard is o ff again 
this week, at Fort Worth attending 
the State Postma.sters’ convention. 
Prince is a hale-fellow well met, and 
we predict a good time for him at 
the convention.

“ Judge Hoinun was a visitor in 
Sweetwater on Monday and heard 
the immortal .loe Bailey apeak.

“ City Attorney John I’ . .Mans 
has decided to move to Tahoka an 1 
will leaye some time next week for 
his new home.

“ Bro. F. A. Winn, in company 
with W. C. Hunt arid M, Phelan, all 
came in home on Tuesday from the 
M. E. conference at Amarillo.

“ L. F. Ware is o ff again on a 
visit, to Little Rock, Ark., where his 
wife is visiting the old home.

“ Judge C. H. Earnest spent most

said lA replvsern: Ihi flHĈ t t̂ HgUieur- 
ing Buick has ever attained in a 
unit of this kind.
■ The presentation includes e.n ex- 
ten-iye line of twenty-six new mod- 
11:-., the most complete line ever built 
by Buick, grouped in four series 
with smart, modish bodies by Fisher 
and a score of brilliant cngineeiiag 
features.

In the new body design, a skillful 
handling of the radiator lines ha;i 
achieve^ a slim, fleet beauty, cn- 

'TianCtKl 'by rtrrorrr»—beading—on—Hifc- 
ladiator shutters nnd chromc-|>lated 
streamline heaillamps .with felTdcr 
parking lamps in a harmonizing de
sign. Dual trumpet-style horns, 
synchronized in tone and placed on 
each side of the ladintor below the 
headlamps, and door-type ventilators 
instead of the u.«ual louvres, give 
further luxuriousness to the design. 
The entire body, with these feature», 
and the new smartly sloping wind- 
Lhielil and easy flowing lines, pre- 
.-enls a longer, lower custom-built 
appearance.

Led by Wizard Control, Buick o f
fers many outstanding advancements 
for l'.t;i2. There is a newly-develop
ed ride regulator, ea.sily operated 
while driving, by a small handle lo
cated on the steering column. It ad
justs the riding qualities of the car 
to any type of road surface or con- 
Vition, the speed of travel and the 
number of pa.ssengers in the car. 
Marking a new trend is the iastru- 
nunt panel, with all instruments 
gicupcd at the left, directly under 
the eye of the driver.

The new valve in head straight 
eight engines provide optional high 
compression, capable of improved 
performance; while improved start
ing. carburetion and fuel supply sys
tem, and improved oil temperature 
regulator, and a new vacuum pump 
pioneeied by Buick, giving positive 
windshield wiper action -at all speeds 
ate other important features.

Vacuum from the intake manifold 
always available when the engine 
is running, operates the automatic 
clutch. It is controlled by a touch 
of* the foot upon a floor button, 
making possible smooth gear shift
ing without use of the clutch pedal,

back and
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^ever parehedf never toasted

CAMELrare FRESH
in nature’s own mild way!

r

K v EBYONE knows now that Camels are the fire$h  . ing. They nee<l no parching or toasting to make them
cigarette.

If inquiry went deeper, it would reveal that Camels 
are the natural moisture cigarette.

That*s important, because in handling fine to* 
baccos, when you process out natural moisture, you 
sacrifice freshness and flavor too.

Camel smokers needn’t worry about that, because

smooth, palatable, cool.
That’s why the Camel Humidor Pack is such a boon 

to Camel smokers—it preserves the freshnesSf flavor, 
natural moisture, fragrance that are in this fine ciga
rette to start with.

Camels are fresh in nature’ s own mild way, and if 
you want to see what that means.in unalloyed smoke—

Camels are blended o f fine Tur&sh and mild Domestic enjoyment, switch to them for just one day — thvu
tobaccos that arc never subjected to violent process- leave them, if you can!

A. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company's Coiut-todÀHUt Radio Programs
R. J. REYTSOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 

Winston-Salemf N, C.
C A M E L  Q U A R T E R  H O U R . M orion 
Downey, Tony W on., and Camel 
OrrheiMra, direction Jaequr* Rrnard, 
rrerr niglil except SModay, Columbia 
Broadcaatlnc Syttcoi

PaiNCE ALBERT QUARTER HOUR. Alice 
Joy, “ Old Hnncii,’* and Prince Albert 
Oirheatra, direction PanI Van lamn, 
every night except Sonday, N. B. C. 
Red Network

Sec load paper for time

f^AM ELS
3imde F R E S H F R E S H

•

Don't remove the moi$tmre-proof termpping from yamr paekage o f  
Cmmett after you open it.The Camel Humidor Peck it protertlon 
ogaintt perfume and poteder odort, dmtt and germt. In ojfteet and 
hornet, even in the dry mtmotphere o f  artificial heat, the Camel 
Humidor Park delivert freth Camelt and keept them right until the 
Imtt one hmt been tmoked
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M M1.R. J.

Former Colorado Girl Writes of Civic 
• And Historic Attractions in New York

forth from free wheeling to conven
tional control, M desired.

The conventional clutch pedal is 
retained, nnd yet it need not be u.*ed 
in shifting gears, save when making 
a cold start or peVhaps when park
in gin clo.se quarters. Free wheel
ing is obtained simply by depressing 
the button and releasing the acceler
ator. Release the button or depress 
the Bcceleialnr, and the clutch en
gages again, making iiositive connec
tion with the engine.

--------------o-------------r
Mike Mahoney likes that old, old 

story of the aging busybody, a fa
natic on smoking, who walked up to 
a young man on a street corner and 
asked accusingly;

“ Young man, how many cigars do 
you smoke a day?”

“ Five." replied the young man. 
“ My, my! Why, young man, if 

you stopped smoking and saved your | 
money you Bpend on cigars, in ten . 
years you could own that skyscraper 
across the street”

"I do,”  n id  thfc young man. ■

Miss Rosalie Leslie, daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. W. B. Leslie of East- 
land, has some interesting things to 
say, as she described some of the 
civic and historic attractions in 
New York City. Miss Lc.slic is a
graduate of the Colorado high school 
and later attended Texas .State Uni
versity. She is now a student at 
Columbia, New York.

In a recent letter to her parents. 
Miss Leslie says:

“ I’ve been atudying all afternoon 
and will relax and write you a let
ter. I had a glorious week-end. On 
Saturday afternoon we took the bus 
up to Tarrytown and walked a mile 
out to Sleepy Hollow and saw the 
place where the headless horseman 
bridge was erected and ohl Dutch 
church, and graveyard where Wash
ington Irving’s tombstone ran still 
be seen. The leaf I am enclosing 
came from the walls of the old 
church. The woods are beautiful at 
this time of the year, bedecked in 
their aiitumn colors. The weather 
was cool and the brisk walk <lid us 
good. We got o ff the bus at Sun
ny Side Lane and walked down to 
the Uudson to get a look at th«- old 
residence of Washington Irving, but 
the foliage of the trees hid it from 

^ight. Visitor» are not alloVed on

the grounds. We passed the Rocke
feller and Helen Gould estates and 
saw the Castle. The New York Cen
tral lines were moved across the 
road so the smoke would not come 
over Rui'kefeller’a private golf 
course.

“ .Sunday morning we took tTie suTF- 
way down to Wall Street and walk- 
eil up to The end of the street to 
Trinity Church. I pause«! at the 
entrance to the church and looked 
down Wall Street— so very narrow 
and so very dark, surrounded by 
tall, gray skyscrapers. The Irving 
Trust Company and the First Na
tional Bank, of which Geh. N. Ba
ker was piesidcnt for .*>0 years, are 
just across tihe 8tr«*ct. The latter 
is being moved to the new City Na
tional Bank, on Wall Street, because 
recent excavations for the new Trust 
building have caused the building to 
sink. At intervals of l-’i minutes the 
chin)es of Trinity church lolled o ff 
the last few hours of the half-cen
tury during which the building has 

I been occupied by the First National 
I Ba.jk, which was the first bank in 
I New York City to receive a chaytei; 1 
! under the National Banking Act of 

18rt;i. The canyon of Wall Street j 
was busy yesterday with the activi- j 
ties o f the men transporting period I 
furniture, desk», etc. rolicem tu}

stood guard at both corners. The 
thick gray walls and the heavily- 
barred windows ami doors of tlie 
United States Trea.sury held u tluui- 
sund mysteries for me. Yet all its 
coldness and somberness were dis
pelled at the sight of the immense 
statue— so appropriately large— of 
George Washington at the entiarico. 
This statute marks the location of 
the old City Hall where the "Father 
of Our Country” was inaugurated 
first pre.sidont of the United State-s-

ing and the more modern .New York 
Curb Exchange building thrilled me. 
The gray stone columns at entrance 
to the New York Exchange remind
ed me of the Grecian templi*s, and 
I thought how far these columns 
were from their natural surround
ings whore there was no feverish 
rush for gold.

“ 1 attended service^ at the old 
Trinity church. Outside, the sub
ways. the'surface cars, and the ele
vated train't rumbled on incessantly, 
but inside it was quiet and peacefi'l. 
The high Gottirc arches, the beauti
fully stained window-panes, the altar 
dedicated to the memory of the late 
William Astor, and the melodious 
anthems wiU always remain to me 
a beautiful memory. The little 
graveyard which surrounds the 
church is said to be worth millions 
of dollars to the capitalists, there 
in the shade of the financial center.« 
of the world, but it seems to be 
worth much more than money can 
buy to others. 1 -bw the ¿rave;, of

I Robert Fulton, Alexander Hamilton. 
Elira, the widow «»f Alexander Ham
ilton, and Lawrence, tho sea cap
tain. I found a tomlsitune marked 
‘ Hannuh, the wife of Will Leslie, 

i Es»l., 1780.’ The rest of the in- 
! scfiption was too dim for me to 
' make out. Perhaps mother, with 
i her keen eyes, could decipher it. We 
t shall see some day.
! “ West Point is an hour nnd a 

half ride on the New-York Central 
from the ferr^ at Weehawkin on

day afternoon, and the frieniis of a 
teacher showed us the placi-s of in
terest— lovely little chapel where all 
the military weddings are- perform
ed in June, the historic Hud.son, th* 
immense mess hall where the 1300 
cadets eat. the libiary containing 
the original painting of Geo. Wash
ington by Gilbert .Stewart, the ar
tillery. the stables, and the dress pa
rade grounds. .As luck would have 
it, we got there in time to see a 
West Point full-dress jiaradc. The 

] regularity and pracisi«>n with which 
I each movement was made dazzled 
■ me. The band played military airs, 
I and a cannon bull w*as discharged 

across the iIud.son.
"M'e ferried across the Hudson 

after dark, and the bright lights, the 
jiilhouettes of the tall buildings an«l 
the dark waters of the river created 
one of the most impressive sights of 
all of my experiences.”

Little Nancy liked very much t# 
listen to the ra«iio. One night her 
mother told her to go say her even- ^  
ing 7irayer and go to bed. Later 
mother asked: “ Nancy, did you say 
your prayer?”

“ Y«»», ma'am,”  replied Nancy. *
I “ What did you .«ay?“ 
j "Now I lay me down to sleep and 
all of that and then I closed like 

I the radio man by saying Tomorrow 
I night at this time there will be an
other prayer.”

j Teacher— Tommy, what is one- 
I fifth o f three-sevenths'? 
j Tommy— 1 don’t know, teacher, 
, but it’s nut enough to worry about.

— ................... - 0

Typewriters and Typewriter Rib
bons at Whipkey Printing Company.
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Typewriters and Typewriter Rib- 
bous at Whipkey Printing Company.
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•\ true definition of a pedeatrian 
is a man with a Forti car, wife and 
two grown daurhtem.

.\ true optiraiat in a man over •• 
taking the chance of a second wife.

The bullmurray ga» « “ t o f Okla
homa ia a no-nox gas.

.Mark Twain aaid that whea he 
wa.» a boy of 14 his father ara* ao 
ignuiant ha could hardly «taod U> 
have the old man around, but whenCOTTON GINNED IN MITCHELL COUNTY PAST 12 YEARS----------------------- PJI'I I'ljll. 1X.M. UC2—11433_l>r‘4 llr-.-. imu. lo.'* 1»2» Itnlll 1:110 , . . .

\o, »f rtoi.-» -»:i.i4 .-i42»o23n.‘» 221517 1047».11171 *>»71.117».» :)i«'io-‘»121»3~>'wi I*»** ¡ he got tt) bu 8l‘ it niiwply hataBlalial
him how much the old maa had

for vlehulay this act. The fine wai 
pnid wilUaiRY- « * •

HAS A M E A N  
Oae alghh hwt week, after a hard 

day'* wark <haHeve it or aotl Cliff 
Ethridge had A dream. The sHtta««« 
o f the algkt am» ahattered hy the 
haying o f the fox hounda and the 
peuadlag e f koofa over the hard 
greuaA A ehaee waa on and Cliff 
— hia hotly kanaed with tha excite- i 
meat a / tha ahaae, Se clear did the 
•ounds af tha hunt come to him that 
he could fallow ev^ry action of the 
run. They came to a gate to a 
fox-proof feaaed pasture. Ah! No.v 
the aly oM fox  had »lipped through 
the gate, the hound» fast on ita trail, 
aiiuirmad and a<)ueeied pa»t the bar
rier and than came the sound of 
heavy bodiaa taking the gate at a 
hurdle. The having grew louder.

COIORUDO RECORII
r a U ra * .,— W kor* T » »  W*«4 1« "A I “

objective» to which the student was 
being directed.

learned in »even yeai*».
The elder .Mr. Twain, from com-

Ciar Hl4a||«r **KA#*fi
O fflH a l r«npp ro l« rs4 a  h m I M ltrlia ll 

Cmmntj

Legion,
! community, a* an out.»ta.nding cham- 
; pion to forever preserve the tradi
tions o f American patriotism and 

t‘ni,ii«iM‘ii In c;i,iiir»iio. Ti-xiii. 1.1« w»inm; .American citixenship. 
nti».sf, one ilm.r m.iitb o f  Ihe is-sf « 'f l e e  '

• nil *Blere<l ■« •ei-r.n.l rlns* m ull m utier ! O----O — O
noAer llie  »'■1 or roor>e«< ,.r M ere» 1*79 ; r k i r c  »«a i m  c t O F F T
h r  the t v H l f K E Y  i* K i \ T i \ r .  r o  I iw A im  a i i x t c - i

B, WHlPKiiT w W »v h ipk k t ! I ’ nder the nböve caption, the .\1- 
Owner* j bany News of Inst week

Oran C. Hooker Post. American ! "ion accounU, was not a very wiae 
is aaserting Itseif in thW m*n- At leaat not a very

Itaiking one. He wa» a plain indi
vidual, intent upon making a plain 
liiing. But to him a genius wa» 
horn without hi» knowing it. Mark 
Twain was a genius in his way, and 
genius has many way» of aaaertiag 
itself. The young, a.s a rule, won
der how their, seniors manage to get

Meinl,er •I«» Pre«» A » " "
T e x to  Preoo 0e«n. N i l lo f o l  K A U o iia l AtM i. 
Wimt T e to o  r h a n il^ r  o f  4'oium erre. r# Io - 
■>!• ^'»•mher■ o f  rom m eree, 4Y.lnMdo
.«ncheon  llu li . r o lo iA d o  l.lon* (Tiih.

-------------S C B S C * ir T I O X  a A T E A . .............. .
Hm  Te« r 4lo «'•tiM y) .........__fl.S<>

llo e  Year 441«» o f if o n s t r i  ____ 9Í <■'

A d r e n ia in r  K«4e. o tra irh t per taeh __ 4«e 
t-laaaiftoA A d re rt lo ln r  ('■■b when Inserted  

N« W'»nl Ade T»ke» O r» r Teìepha»«

T E L E P M O N E  K O . *M

contained j knowing so little. But when the 
I young Come into maturity tht î re- 

For several slays the editor o f  alix« that the old folk* were not »o
lation. Weal' following otation:

the Albany New» has been resting 
in the environs of the old home,stead. 
IlillRoad place. Not so very sick.

dumb as they seemed to be. When
one f>ir»t begins to wrestle with ad- 
veiKit.v, he acquires a deeper respect

jtm  YTinstly takfi^ --a-nuich noedcJ xbojut, who have wrestled with
rest. l)r. Buchanan »ay« that in ) that challenger for years and have 
just a few day» he will take the hal-1 thrown It as often as it has thrown 
ter and the hobbles o ff and turn the . them. Making ends meet, bringing, 
old horse back on the range. Puging buckle and tongue into effective
our absence from News office, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Fryar end Mrs. 
Richard H. McCarty are getting out 
the News. Sometimes it’ s good for 
a fellow to get o ff the tripod, and

juxtapoaition, is never accomplished 
by .»light twists of the wrist. The 
thing has to be done with all one’s 
mind and all one’s strength and all 
one’s hands— two hand» at leaat. No

to his surpinse find out that, there doubt Mark Twain, in his year» of

We are o n  the

are other newspaper folk» in town—  
, betides, ho finds out he’s not so 
durn smart as he thought."

The above serves to show; that

fame and fortune, thought of hia 
father’s strtiggles with an awe and 
wonder and admiration that would 
have warmed the old man’s heart

omt Hm  axetia^ .vella ot Ike men told 
Cliff that tha chase was nearing an 
and- Unabic to contain himself 
and opaaail the window that he 
might aaa tha finish. No sooner had 
ha raked tha window than a streak 
loagar, ha Jumped up (in hi» dream) 
o f brown (tha fox) laft the giound 
and hit him fall in the cheat. There 
ha wao, p«nk>atricken. the fox foam
ing at tha mautk, bared hi* teeth 
and snarled viciously at him. He 
had no protection, no gun. What 
would he do? M’as he stumped? No 
— not courageau.s Cliff. With a dis- 
play of presence of mind and fast 
thinking, ha slammed the window 
shut, imprfcioBiog the fox between 
the window and ledge. At this time 
members o f the hunt came up. They 

itrievad’ tha fox and gave-GHff a 
reward far his valor. About that 
time hk Tvife woke him up for 
breakfaat.

• • •
Soma maa thirst after fame.
Some men thirst after love.
Some men thirst after money. 
Some man thirst after salted b1- 

mands.
Somabody caras what the day holds 

for you,
Someb4Ml3r*a trishing the best for

you, too;
Time bring» its eliang«» and new ties 

are wrought,
But still you are treasured in gome- 

body’s thought;
.'111 that life brings you somebody 

share.s.
For somebody loves y o u ,  and some

body cores.
F. B. W.

-------------- 0--------------
MY TRIP TO THE DALLAS 

FAIR

By HILDA OHLENBUSCll 
Early .Monday morning of Octo

ber IP I found myself up, with the 
happy thought of ^oing to the Dal
las Fair, i was not .«ettlcd until 1 
was on the train, becoming acquaint
ed with my chaperon and the girU.| better work, 
with whom 1 was to assoriute dur- 
fng that week.------ — — — — ~

.■Vt 2:30 p. m. we were in Dallas, 
delighted with the friends we met 
and the services offered us. We

the *oo, a show at the Palace, and 
"Three Little Girl»."

On Thursday night, our last night 
together, the 23 girU in the 12 
room* presented a stunt for the oth
er girls. These stunts were full of 
both humor and sadness.

After the stunts, girls began to 
take leave and at 8 o’clock the camp 
was completely broken u)). To me 
this was indeed a sad occasion, be
cause I know I can never attend the 
Encampment again as a 4-H Club 
girl.

I have enjoyed working for all I 
have gained these four years. There 
has been much work, but with it all 
there lias been much,entertainment 
and education. 1 wish to thank all 
who hav  ̂ helped me in any way to 
be B better club member and to do

Miss Sevier, Miss .Swift and Mr.
Foster have been very patiiint in 
helping me. I realize that without 
Miss Sevier's extra help ! could not 
have accomplished what I have. At

put our suit-cases on the truck and i home I have gained help as well us
took a street car to the gates of 
the fail- grounds.' We found our 
suit-coses at the door of the En
campment, and then vi-e were as
signed to rooms. Sup|ier was sCrvod 
at six, and from that time on we 
were allowed to do what we pleased 
until 11 o’clocl .̂ This was indeed 
th.e noisest night of the week.

The next morning, as every morn
ing, we were awakened by the sweet 
"Good morning, girls’ ’ of Bess Ed
wards. Each meal seemed more ap
petizing than the one before. The 
meals ' were furnished and planned 

"by The' Fair As^ciatloh,“ aiid they' 
vyerc certainly well planned.

.4mong the things we saw on our 
visits over the fair grounds were 
county exhibits, 4-H Club exhibits, 
art exhibits, machinery, cars, poul
try, livestock, rodeo, painting of the 
Battle of Gettysburg, and sewings. 
We could have spent a day, gazing 
and wondering at these sights, but 
the time was short and limited, so 
we hurried through all these. Out-
side o f the fair ground» we visiteiL. "Oh, we’re the choir

encouragement, and for that reason 
1 am telling you of niy trip this year.

Austin.— Total shipments of Tex
as fruits and vegetables during Sep
tember amounted to 164 cars, or an 
increase of almo.st 200 per cent over 
loadings for .September, 10.10.

Visitor—-Oh, what a cute little 
dolly. Does she say ‘mamma’ when 
you squeeze her?

Little Girl— Now! My «loll 1» a 
modern doll. When you »«lui-eze 
her she .■«ays "Oh, boy!"

___ •__ ^  •__,
Plajriag Church

Jack and .Mary had just been to 
the grown-up’» church for the first 
time. A day or so ifterward they 
were found in the nursery whisper
ing audibly to each other.

The nurse asked: "What are you 
doing?"

"W e’re playing church,”  Jack re
plied.

“ But you shouldn’t whisper in 
church."

C O M I N G
DOCTOR REA

or MOMCSOTA
Tr SwRtl«Bl«r

b l u e  b o n n e t  HOTEL 
FRIDAY. NOV. »RTH 

ONE DAY ONLY 
Hears 10 A, M. te 4 F. M,

DR. REA, well known American 
Physician, specialist la the icienca 
of Internal medicine, licensed by Ui« 
.State, visiting many Important 
places in the .State. Treating dis
ease» without surgical operation.

.Specialist In stomach, liver, and 
bowel diseases, as eompiieatcd with 
blood, skin, lungs, nerves, heart, kid« 
neys, bladder, nose, throat, rheuma
tism neuritis, bedwetting, pellagra, 
hiaml preaaure. k g  nletri. rio* 
growth, and deformitita in chll#en*

He does not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall-stones, ulcer« of 
stomach, goiter. Small tnmors, skin 
cancer, tubercular glands, moles, 
warts, facial blemishes, piles, fistula, 
varicose veins, treated with the hy
podermic injection method.

DR. REA is an experienced prac
titioner in chronic dueaaea, ha ako 
has a special diploma ia diseaaaa of 
children, and applies Me effort* ia 
the interest of those dkeaaas that he 
is beat qualified to treat, se if ail
ing. and not getting any better, see 
him, at this time, as delays Juat pro
long your illness.

He will give free consultation and 
examinati« n Services and mediciuas 
at reasonable cost, where there is 
need of treatment. Rcmeraher th# 
date, and hear ia mind that his 
treatment is different. <

Married women should come 'adth 
their husbands, and children with 
parents.

DRS. REA BRO.S., Laberatery. 
Minneapolis, Minn. Since 129S.

lM 3 p

Whipkey Printing Co, prints mor# 
1 Church Minuten than aay priating I estaklialuneiit in the South.

i Colonel McCarty, the versatile edi-1 had he lived to realize them. 
j tor of the Albany News, is getting 
ij along very nicely. .Many frlemi»

over the State hope for hi» early 
and complete restoration to health 
and happiiu-s.«.

-------------.-o--------------
NOTICE Oh SHERIFF’ S SALE

BUILD THE CHURCH
The American Republic had Its

iaceptioh from th«’ iilraLi of Christi- 
anity and the first building, crude- 

. ly fashioned from logs felled in the 
wilds of an unknown forest as the 
Pilgrim Fathers put themselves to 
the task o f building that firat com
munity of American civilization on 
the New England coast was a church 
house. i

The Record, appreciating that the j 
church stands for every-thing that k 
good in individual, community. State 
end National progress, is publishing 
a series of article» on the churches 
of Colorado and the minister» charg
ed with responsibility of directing 
the church aetJaties.

Colorado should pride in her 
churches. Colorado should pride in 
her ministry. They are united in 

- a well-defined bond of fellowship in 
the general program of religion in 
this community. They are entitled 
to the active support of the citizen
ship.

Thiise not already identified with j 
one of the local churches will fin«l 
that a place awaits them in the Sun. 
day school and other religious pro
grams. The oldest institution of 
them all, and the one* that alone 
shall never (lerish, is the church, 

o— O—o
FORCING AHEAD IN 1P32

The Mitchell county commission
ers’ court passed a most construe- 
tive and conservative order Monday, 
when its members, voting in unity, 
decreed that services of the two Ex
tension Service agents should be 
continued another year.

Action of the court, in placing it« 
official endorsement on this work 
and at the same time pledging its 
members to lend every cooperation 
4» programs of Mi»« Kevier and Mr. 
Foster, will be accepted with satis
faction among the people of thi» 
county. It* means that the commend
able strides attained during 1911, in 
the way of diversified farm projects 
ia to be maintained and even en
larged upon during the year to foL 
low.

The citizenship should now rally 
to support of the agents stronger 
than ever before. The court has 
done it« »hage and will of necessity 
Im forced to curtail expense in some 
departments in order to continue 
salaries of the agenta.

o— O——e
SFONSORINC AMERICANISM
The teneia o f Americanism, as 

enunciated by thé American Legion 
are properly being broiwht to atten
tion of Colorado echool children 
through inauguration ,o t  another 
popular coaiaat by Colorado Legion- 
airea. It should be tha ambition of 
every school child to rightfully claim 
affiliation with a program auch as 
waa eutlinad la addraaa by Tho*. R. 
Smith at the Junior High echool 
building Tueaday morning, in which 
he apoke o f tha ideals o f American 
rHIataship and outlined come of the

i THE .STATE OF TEXAS.
( OUNTY OF MITCHELL.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a ceitain order of sale ir .ued 
out of the Honorable Special District 
Court «if the 12nd Judicial District
la and for Mitchell County, on the 
2?th day of October, I'.ill. by J, H. 
Ballard. Clerk o f saisl liistrict Cour^ 
for the sum of Twelve Hundred For
ty-five A ,10-100 ($1245..10) Dol
lars together with interest and costs 
o f suit, under a judgment foreclos
ing a lien, in favor «>f W. O. Kinni- 
son. Independent Executor of the 
Estate of«\V. K. Kinnisnn. Ileceased. 
in a certain cause in said Court No. 
12 and styled W. O. Kinnison. In
dependent Executor o f the Estate of 
W. A. Kinnison, Deceased, vs. Alvin 
Light et al, placed in my hands for 
service, 1, R. E. Gregory, as Sheriff 
of Mitchell C.ounty, Texas, did on 
the 2Rth day of October, 1011, levy 
on certain Real Estate situated in 
Mitchell County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit: Being all o f Lots
.Seven (7) and Eight (H) in Block 
No. Eight ( 8 ) o f the T. A P. .Sub
division of the Town of Loraine, in 
said Mitchell County, as laid down 
and described in the map or plat 
thereof of record in Vol. 16, on 
Page R02, o f the Deeil Reeor<ls of 
said .Mitchell County: .»aid judgment 
also being in favor of T. J. Coffee, 
for the sum of Two Hundred Fifty- 
Five A .11-100 ($25.4.51) Dollars, 
with interest and costs o suit, against 
the defendant. Alvin Light, and be
ing for foreclosure o f a chattel 
mortgage lien on certain personal 
property situated on the above-de
scribed premises, said lien being 
foreclosed subject to the lien of the 
plaintiff, W, O. Kinnison, Indepen
dent Executor, which was made a 
prior lien on said property by said 
judgment; and said real estate being 
levied upon as the property of Alvin 
Light and Leota Light, defendants, 
and that on the first Tuesday in De- 
eewber, 1014-, 4he sam» being the 
first day of said month, at the Court 
House door of Mitchell County, in 
the City of Colorado, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., 
by virtue of said levy and said Or
der of .Sale an«i sai«l Judgment, I 
will sell »aid above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the proper
ty of .said defendants, ,Mvin Light 
and I,eota Light.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale, 
in the Colorado Record, a newspaper 
published in .Mitchell County.

Witness my hand, this 28th day 
of Decemlicr, Jtf.11.

R. E. GREGORY, 
.Sheriff, Mitchell County, Texas. 
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UNDERWOOD Fortabla Typcwritei 
in bandaome cam. Guaranteed to do 
ararything the big machine will do, 
Ooabla-ahift, Standard keyboard. Saa 
and damonatrata tha machina at Um 
RacerJ office. Sold on credit.

Whipkey Printing Ca.

■■kll o f us have noticed that rich 
tnpn; iTitf faniBu« men, like te pUy
at being poor and living primitively 
from time to time. Consider Hoover 
hurrying to the Virginia backwoods 
every chance he get«. Consider the 
milhonaire who camps in the wilder
ness, eats out of the frying-pan and 
digs his own fishing worms every 
summer. It cannot but mean that 
they subeonaciously respect those 
who live obscure but relatively free 
lives in common-place poverty.

•> •
-A lady f riend and reader o f I hi*

Tom orrow ,. !ïh e  N ew  B u ick . E ig h t

BUICK’S GREATEST^
I column sends in this an«l call* it 
poetry :

FAIR. I.«l BE.<ÎT 
I hear the wind a-whistling

round the corner of my room;
It scatters wide the petals

Of the roses late in bloom.

I love the chilling freahneM 
Of a "Norther" in the fall;

It chases dead leave» down the walk
.And o'er the garden wall.

I love the* haze of autumn skies
When leaVes are turning brown, 

.And the rattle of the cotton wagons
Coming into town.

I like the winter with its snow.
And the spring with foliage green, 

And the pleasant days of summer 
That linger in between.

Spring wa.* made for aewing.
Winter made for rest.

But the Fall with cotton fields of 
white

Is the sea.Hon I like best.
• • •

Joe Sheppard, one o f our beat 
Mitchell county farmers, says;

"I am only a Mitchell county 
farmer. When whicat •'ap f l  
bushel and I had flour i/hd ituBar in 
the iKiuse and cake and pie .ekery 
time I wanted them', f  was not satki'  ̂
fied and voted for a change. I wore 
a Hoover h<*dgc and was faithful in 
all things to the G. O. P. I believed 
in the dawn o f a day I would get 
$2 for wheat and 20c for my cot
ton. Two years have gone by, never 
to return and I am too poor to buy 
the necessary Rockefeller for my 
Henry. I still wear a Hoover badge, 
but it’s._ott the, laat o f my-Qy«MÜlgt 
I am thankful for one thing and 
that is that Hoover has been able 
to make common rabbits taste good 
in the summer time and if they hold 
out I will lot want. I am sorry that 
my feed would not p*v the expense 
of gathering. No relief as tha ad
ministration will continue to uphold 
Mellon, that he may he able to col
lect four years’ interest on funds 
of his own hank for a righteous 
house."

Joe suggests we changa the read
ing o f the Lord’s prayer to “ Teach 
me tq,^pray: Our Father who ara In 
Washington, Hoorer is his nama, his 
kingdom come, his will ha done, 
even to vetoing the s ildiers' bonus. 
Give us this day our daily bread, 
that C-oolidsre riad f > make os tat 
for four year» f i t  Hoover had ua 
eating In three m «nd us
not into R' »iihllc 'n 1’ idancy, far 
Hoover ha;« rll the " 7v 't . '*eIlon all 
the money. Rockefeller all 'hk ail 
and we have patched pant« forever 
and ever.”

• • •
Juaret, MaEiaa, has a uaigaa law

■—no ona shall kina on tha streeU. 
Two couplaa raeaatly paid a fina

ADVANCEMENT PROGRAM
a

a
« “*

Thousands Can ̂ ^nrOwn
*Bmdi Eights

4# $ao95,/. a. k  
flint, MichigM

Many people now driving small cars will be Buick owners toon. For one of Buick's 
four new scries of Valve-in-Head Straight Eights with Wizard Control is priced as low as 
$935 and up, f. o. b. Flint, Mich.— the lowest price at which any six or eight cylinder Buick 
haa ever bean sold- And this is the outstanding Buick of all tlm t-^fat surpassing even the 
in ^  ̂ ^sen t car which enjoys four.to one sales leadership oy^  all eights in its price range.

Th* Wizard Control 
Amtomotk Clutch 

New Free Whtelmg 
New SiUntStcond Syncro-Mesh Trans- 

mission
Sowfy-StyloJ, Newfy-Beamtifieti Bodies 

hy Pither
New Vohe-in-Heod Straight Eight

New Mid* Regulator

• S New Longer Wheelbases, Series 32-90
and 32-90

9 New Es^ine-Oil Ten^>eroture Regulator
10 New Improred Fuel System
11 New Infrared Starting
12 Tern Oegrees Increase in Cooling
13 New, Modernized Instrument Panel
14 New Vaatutn Pump
15 Fixe Desuountable Wire or W ood WheeU . 
10 New Anti-Rattle Spring Shackles

IT New Improvfd Air Intaht Silencer' • 
It  New Hood with Door-Type Ventilators 
19 New Smaller Wheels with Larger Tko 

Sections
2t New Ajustable Interior Sun Visor
21 New Electric Gasoline Gauge
22 Rubber Pedal Pads
23 New Regulator fo r  Adjustable FuH Prmst

Soot
24 Twmiy-Six LaxMneMi Models

«

Together with many other important improvemettls

L _

$So.opo IN  A W A R D S
For the Beat Answers to This Question:
"W k f dots the new Buick Eigkt. oi iH mew low 
prices, opsin conprm tke Buick pledge: When Better 

omSomekUm ore kuill, Buick will Build them.’ '

First Prise, 513,000
Second Prise, 010,000 TUnI 01,000 

Fonr-dsoiawsrltnraaaiaafMoiSiTaataSi,;:' rosilat 
MSMt SsCMrOar. N ot. 1«. l a e t  MiSataiK. MoaOs».!)*«!. u « k . 
.S«« ro«f Buick Detlee for I ittrsnirs coassioiaa f«H is4orna. 
lioa oa Ik* atw la lc k  m <»«M ss caaisi«*» ral«* at tke 

ceewn—Teeorrow.

M A Y  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
C O L O R A D O , T E X A S

omcStANDISO BUICK
P B O D U C T  O I  O I N I B A I .  II O T O 1  I

OTAUUMB

• ?, .V.h»
'•fyHSfP •* wmmsmnmt i. • «a-
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^^Hldden Quart̂  ̂
stays up in your motor 

and never drains away 

•^that‘$ real protec

tion against expensive
a

motor wear!

CONOCO
G E R M  P R O C E S S E D

P ARAF F I N BASE

M O T O R  o n
m i UP WHflEVF» YOU set THIS CtKM PtOCtSStD Oil TKIANGlt

• word
rialinc

CHEAPEST IN 14 YEARS

Bargain
(Eapire Oaccmhtt ä liU

Star-Telegram
Largcct ChculaHon in Texas

ONE YEAR BY MAIL
t

6Û4VS

A fû M Û ^
n /F S O A V
'»£DNE^Y
w u AJm y
F R I D A Y
SATURDAY

EACH WEEK Û V  B f MAIL

To irtclude Bit Sunday Issuf add ft.OO Extras  
Makinc $5.95 for Daily and Sunday. Refular 
price i6 $10.00, YOU SAVE $4.05; Regular 
price. Dailv Without Sunday $8.00, Cut* to $4.95 
— YOU SAVE $3.05.

Make sure your household daily for the coming year 
is a COMPLETE MARKET paper. You can't afford 
to miss the three daily business pages.

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Mom|ng— E venlng— Sunday 

AMON G. CARTER. Preuident

Buster Keatcsi In 
‘Sidewalks of New 

York’ at Palace
The beirinniK of a »creamingly 

funny talkinir »creen »tory of a 
younir millipaaire'» experiences in 
mad Manhattan^

Hbmer Van Tine Harmon was 
bitter. Life had dealt unkindly with 
him. On tllc way to the Hester 
street tenements, the rentals of 
which provided him with but one- 
hundredth per'cent of his million- 
dollar-a-year income, he was sad
dened by the appallinir destructive
ness o f mankind. His personal ajrcnt 
■ Mr., Henry Adamson ¿oggle.Jiad re
ported to him that windows by the 
score were beinf- broken by Clipper 
Kelly and his nmnK of youngr hood
lums. Now Homer was soinic to 
take matters in his own hands.

Homer had never worked in his 
life and would never have to work. 
This was lucky, as many persons 
said that 'Homer didn’t have the 
fCrny matter necessary to hold down 
a pick-an'd-shovel_ job nor the physi
cal strenfflh necessary for roastinic 
peanuts. His father had left him 
several millions.

The matter of the broken windows 
was his first attempt at tackling the 
problems of life.

“ I think you’re wrontr about this 
neiifhborhood, PogKle, So far, this 

_riite has been very.pieas.ant,”  he re
marked as they drove along.

Just then the car dropped into a 
rut— there was a bump. After Har
mon had recovered his hat, he spoke 
to the driver through the speaking 
tube.

"Hawkins, please try and avoid 
the open sewers.''

He settled back ju.st as they drop
ped into another hole. After Har
mon had again, recovered the tube 
was stuck in his mouth.

“ Is he drKing in the street?" he 
asked Toggle.

"Oh, he's '̂a very good driver— he 
drove a tank in the war,”  remarked

- J?«»Kglti,._____j___ ^  ̂ _
"But the. vYBr is over and I’m no 

tank."
A brick came through the 

window, breaking it.
“ What is it, Toggle?"

‘Clean Out the Arsonite,’ Is Flea Of
Fort Worth Newspaper in Fire Editorial

It is time for Texans to rid them
selves of the arsonite, states an edi
torial in recent issue of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, commenting 
on the increased number of arson 
fires in Fort Worth, Dallas and oth
er Texas cities.

The editorial is reprinted as fol
lows :

Texa.s has an arson statute which 
promises to reduce the cost of fire 
insurance in thia State. It was 
passed during the regular session 
of the 42nd legislature last spring.

Fort Worth’s fire record for Sep
tember was 2;ifl. Written reports u i . .u i .
are made h y -th r-flre ..uushal, the lAorn^' WiU b» »Imost the hus.es onf
data being ?he note*» made by the “ »

car

firemen and the official investiga
tors. Fires have much more individ
uality than is generally suspected. 
Those familiar with the profession 
of fire fighting uome to read the 
indication of the arsonite as easily 
and as certainly as the frontiers
man came to know "Injun signs." 
In the Fort Worth report for Sep
tember there are no less than 60

The idea is to start the new statute 
to producing results at the earliest 
possible moment.

The Dallas fire record for Sep
tember is slightly larger than that 
of Fort Worth-f^prohably propor
tional to the two population flgure.s. 
Two almost certain “ burned fpr 
profit”  fires for each week day eas
ily justifies a specially designated 
assistant district attorney. Until the 
public habit o f thought goes away 
from the former simple appearing 
process of burning a hou.se for any 
one of a dozen profitable reasons, 
that particular assistant district at-

oÊim

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

WHY WE HAVE NATIONAL 
PROHIBITION

probability 
there will be a marke<l decrease in 
the arson profession first following 
the realization that convictions are 
comparatively oa.sy in.stead of prac- 
ticelly impossible.

If the property owners of Texas 
are in earnest about their com
plaints of too- high premium rates 
for fire insurance, they have a cer
tain reduction process i cady - at

- 1 t . j  „  1- : ; hand. The best .possible advertisinLfires of undoubted incendiary o i l * , . . .  .. ........II.. ___I-..I....I that Texas can have at this time i;
the official notice p f a drive in eachgm with equally undoubted intent 

of ‘ ‘burning for profit."
Under the new arson statute those 

arsonites could be indicted and con
victed.

of- the 254 eountie.s against ai'son- 
ites. "  . *■

The Dallas and Fort Worth ex
amples should be followed by all

Dallas has been plagued by ar-^ Texas counties containing cities of 
Bonites for the past several years, ¡the size most afflicted by the “ burnf
Whbh~ the taw went “into;rffpTt the 
Dallas district attorney’s office went 
into action with promptness and 
energy. A special assistant district 
attorney was given the job of col
laborating with the fire marshal in 
the investigation of suspicious fires. 
'The Fort Worth djstrict attorney 
likewise made the same provision.

cm for profit.’ ’ “ There is tto exrnsn 
for tamely submitting longer to. the 
spectacle of buildings being burned, 
in a manner of speaking, by a man 
with one hand holding the match 
while the other is making the famil
iar gesture of contempt for con.' t̂i- 
tuted authority.

Clean out the arsonites!

New Fiction To 
Delight Local

Several books that will delight the 
heart of any fiction-lover have been 
added to the Colorado Library, situ- 

It s those kids fighting. Now you j gtp,j over the city hall, in the past
1 see why yoyr property gets wreck
ed?"

“ Stop the car— I’ll take care of 
those ruffians," he exclaimed to the 
driver.

The car stpppfgl. Hawkins got 
out, just us a kid in front of him 
got an awfuT^»«•inir'tlie^iorc'. Kar- 
mon advanced toward the crowd aiuT 
rai.scd his hand.

"Come, come, my little man!"
An over-ripe tomato hit his hand. 

He lowered it and raised the other.
“ If you dp that again— ’’
This tinic^w cauliflower hit his 

other hand, nwitfoked slowly around 
to see who threw it and a bunch of 
carrots cau|B)t him in the back of 
the neck. Pqnt» »tuck Ms head out 
of the limoli^Ck

“ Hey! Stop thia— ” he shouted.
See and hear the conclusion of 

this remarkably funny story in “ The 
Sidewalks of Npw York,”  at the 
Palace TheM^, Thursday and Fri
day, NovemMr 12 and 1.1. Buster 

( Keaton and|^nlta Page at their best.-

THE T E X > o V £ ^
mm iSTRIAL REVIEW

—
Waco.— Construction of an egg- 

crate factory started here.
Odessa.— J. A. Holt has purchased 

the Variety Store here.
Alpine.— Workmen are clearing 

ground for new hospital to be built 
east of courthouse on Sixth street.

Sherman.— Kimball .Milling Co. to 
build new feed mill here.

Galveston— Gglveston Shrimps Co. 
constructing $20,000 building here.

Good Foundations
GO FAR BELOW THE SURFACE

To every ftroRf ¡nstitution, as to Rvery enduring structure, there is 
much more than appears to the casual observer. There is a founda
tion rooted deep under the surface. In this Bank this foundation con
sists of great resources, of a loyal, highly equipped personnel, ^f Jong, 
varied experience, of sound policy.

You Account, Personal or Commercial Is Invited

Colorado National Bank
IN COLORADO, TEXAS

few wccKs:
“ A Lantern in Her Ha'nd," by 

Bess Streeter Adrich, is prubahly 
one of the best of this number. 
There are two novels by Fmilie D. 
Loring, “ The Trail of Conflict”  and 
1‘^.src Comer the .'^un."

Others in group include: "Hill 
top House,”  by Alice Boss Colvcr; 
"Koper*» Row," by Warwtek lieep-j 
ing; "Touchstone,”  by Ben Ames 
Williams: “ Make Believe,”  by Faith 
Baldwin; "Loyal Lover,”  by .Marga
ret Widdemer; “ Jenny,”  by Norma 
Patterson; “ Miss ’ Nobody from No
where,” by Klizaheth Jordan; “ F!n- 
chantment,”  by Ruth (!i-oss; “ Happy 
Landings,”  by .Fanny Hcaslip Lea; 
“ Fathoms Deep,”  by Klizaheth Stan- 
eey Payne.

For lovers of stories of the great 
outdoors and the West, there are; 
“ Gone North,”  by Charles Alden 
Seltzer; “ Chaps and Chukorks,”  by 
Josepn B. Ame.s, and "The Valiant” 
by William McI.eod Raine.

Membership in the library is $1 
per year, and it is open on Tuesday 
and Saturday afternoons, from 3 
until 5:.30 o’clock.

SPADE B. Y, P. U. NOTES

Crop Estimate Up 
6 0 0 ,0 0 0  Bales As 
U. S. Report Madejt

The Government added another 
600,000 bales to its 1P31 cotton 
crop estimate when report was re- 
lea.sed at Washington Monday morn
ing. The crop estimate was placed 
at 16,!)U3,O0U bales.

The Colorado cotton market was 
not effected by the adverse state
ment, but to the contrary posted an 
advance oí 12 points duiirg tits 
forenoon. Confidence continued tt 
dominate sellers, even the govern- 
ntent rapmt would, be calcMaítíl—tu 
discourage an upward trend in qtni- 
tations.

New Orleans cotton prices lost six 
points on' opening, but during the 
day regained that decline, rlosing at 
the same figure at which the ex
change had opened.

The increase of nearly 600,000 
hales over the previous estimate wa.-» 
much larger than the private aver
age estimates but it was about in 
line with expectations of a majorit> 
of traders.

The announced ginnings of 12,- 
120,644 running bales to .Nov. 1, or 
2,620,857 running bales for the last 
period from Oct 18 to Nov. 1 wen- 
larger than expected.

The general opinion prevailed that 
big demand for spot cotton would 

more than offset the larger crop es
timate.

By W. H. GARRETT 
For one hundred and fifty years 

people favoring temperance have 
encouraged every method that yrould 
tend to lessen the evils of intemper* 
ance and curb the traffic in alco
holic liquors. We have tried every 
plan that wisdom of men could 
suggest. Wc pledged drinkers to 
moderation, but found that seeds of 
an insatiable appetite had been 
planted. We pledged multitudes to 
riie"abstinence from the use of die-” 
tilled liquors, but discovered that 
indulgence in milder liquors created 
the alcoholic habit. We encouraged 
the total abstinence movement but 
the growing liquor traffic debauch
ed men faster than they could be 
reached. We tried licensing liquor 
with the result that It became en. 
trenched in law aqd custom. We 
tried high license and found that 
the saloon that could pay the high 
est license was the saloon linked 
with gambling and prostitution. We 
tried local option. It was too local 
and too optional to withstand a Na
tional and world evil. We adopted 
State-wide prohibition, hut National 
organizatjons poured a stream of 
intoxicating liquors across State 
lines, an4 a Federally protected Na
tional trade used the mails to build 
up a great express and freight bus
iness. We passed the Webb-Kenyon j 
bill to protect dry territory again.«,! 
the inroads of liquor from wet 
States, but the brewers and distillers 
sent along trainloads of it under 
the protection of interstate com
merce laws, and their liquors mys. 
teiiously leaked out in transit. We 
closed the saloons in the country 
districts but boys and girls went to

I the city, met the liquor traffic thlW 
and the taxes of the formar wMt 

. to support institutions maintained 
j for the relief of eity delinquents and 
detectives. We tried government 

 ̂ownership in South Carolina, and it 
i failed. By inevitable steps, then 
I the issue became .saloon versus no 
! saloon. As a last step as a defense 
< against the ravages • of the liquor 
I business wc adopted the 18th Am-- 
endment or National Prohibition.

' With it we stand or fall.

RARE TEXT BOOKS FOR
C. I. A. AT DENTON. TEXAS

DENTON. Nov. 10— Four hundred 
rare text hooks, which were pur
chased earlier in the year by Dr. 
L. H. Hubbard, president o f Texas 
State College for M’ omen (C. I. A.) 
are now being catalogued prepara- 
tory to immediate plbeemeirt bo llw» 
library shelves of this college. 'iTtc 
books were purchased from the col
lection -of J. C. Ingram of Groveton.

The Texas Almanacs, begininng 
with the year 1867 when the firs 
almanac was' printed in Texas, and. 
continuing down to the present time, 
Represent from the point of (are. 
ness and value one of the most out
standing features of the entire col
lection.

With the addition of these To.l- 
umes, the Texas collection in the 
CIA library is^placed in a favorable 
comparison with the old librarte.i 
and wealthiest institutions that have 
gathered similar collections in thL 
State.

Old Gentleman— So you are go
ing fiTiitTrool now7 ST«" yjTu, JgcOTrT- 

Jackie (aged six)— Ves, air.
O. G.— Spell puppy for me.
Jackie— Oh, I'm further advanced 

than that. Try me on dog.
BURROUGHS ADDING 

MACHINE RIBBONS
The Record office has juat ro- 
ceived »hipment of the best add
ing machine ribbons that can 
be purchased, made especially 
for heavy work.

OFFICERS A m  DIRECTORS
R H. LOONEY, Chairnin of Board; J. M. THOMAS, V kc Cbu( 
SMOOT, Proiident; C. M. ADAMS, Vice Preiident; C. H. EARNE 

C. H. lASKY. Vice Preiidoit; G. B. SUTON, CaAier; ’ 
LAND, Aimtant Caihier; CHAS. V. MOESER, AtdiUat Cashier.

, JOE H. 
Vice Fr«- 
GRANT.

A very Interesting program was 
rendered .Sunday night on "Doctor 
Luke.”  There were ‘2!> present ; ,36c 
collection.

Let’s all read our Bible this week. 
Only a very small per cent of the 
members reported reading their 
daily Bible readings.

The lesson for November 16 is 
entitled,' “ The Holy Spirit in Soul- 
Winning.”  The program follows:

Introduction— Laska Joy Hudson.
The Holy Spirit and Fruit Bear

ing— KIva Hudson.
I’entecpst— Ivan Barber.
SpecM song, “ I Want .My Life to 

Tell for Jesus.”
"The Karly Church” —  Charles 

Hudson.
I’hilip the Kvangelist—-Minlnc Lee 

Hood. Paul the Missionary— Ardath 
Byrd. The Secret of Power— Ho
mer .Salley.

Special song by group, 'T il Live 
for Him.”

Let’s all do our best to make thin 
program Worth while. Everyone ia 
invited every Sunday night. Come 
and bring someone with you.

We are very glad to liave Miss 
Bailey back with us.

Hamshirc,— Texas Fig Co. to start 
operations soon in local plant.

Cross Plains.— New bank to open 
in thia city.

T.aredo.— The Daily News, a new 
publication, started by Austin Ellis.

.Stamford.— Movement under way 
to erect cheese factory here.

San Carlos.—-$70,000 San Carlos 
citrus plant formally opened.

Raymondville.— Plans under way 
to open new creamery here.

Fort Stoikton.— D. .S. Beeman to 
erect $12,000 sweet feed mill h*e.

Jacksonville.— Sinclair Oil Co. tt 
begin erection of $ 100,000 pumping 
plant within four miles of city.

5 0 0 o r

At The 
Change

X  Critical Tim e In
Every Woman'i

life .
*T>orlnf a ciitleal 

time in my life I tixMc 
Cardul for lercra l  
month!. 1 had hot 
flyti»« I  would boA - 
denly get dioy and 
■eem blind. I would 
get faint and have no 
strength.

My nerves werB on 
edge. I  would not 
sleep at night.

"Cardul did won
ders for me. I rec
ommend it to ail 

I womVn who are pass
ing through the criti
cal period of change. 
I have found It a fine 
medicine.’*—srra. Bsins
Mmrthu, Psglsr BtmtI. Sf«.

cardul la a purriy vaea- 
tobla medlclDe and eoo- 
Mi&s BO danearoua drusa

CARDUl
Hi. Ip* W .im f'T i T(. H* iltS

IN

P R I Z E S
THE DALLAS NEWS

Know Texas 
Contest

EDUCATIONAL uid INTERESTING
One hundred and five cash prizes will be awarded 
successful contestants answering the questions in 
the “ Question Box.”  Contest will close on Dec. 10, 
1931. Contestants may consult, almanacs. map>s, 
textbooks, bankers, teachers or friends to obtain 
solution.

Can Yon Answer These Questions?

QUESTION 1.
Name the present United 

States ■ Seijators from 
Trxas.

QUESTION 5.
In what year was the 

Battle of the Alamo 
fought?

ANSWER

ANSWER

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS
This Contest is In ronnsctlon with The Dallas News’ Eighth An
nual Bargain Rate Offer for mail subscriptions. ’  —eintion
to The Dallas News by mail one year (yo'j. owni C-’ ▼•I,
or someone elss’s) entitlea you to enter this interesi.
Additional subscriptions not at nil necessary.

MAIL THIS COUPON
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS.
Dallas, Texas
That I may know th« natur« of your contoat, without 
on my part, please mail me questionaire containing 
nuestinns. inrliiding the two as above.

t

Name ............................. ............................  P.O. ...................

twenty

R. F. n. State

TheDallasMorning>jew8
■i

Jones, Russel Co.
FUNERAL DIREaORS

New end Modern 
Ambulance

DajraBdNifhl PhiMi

J.-K

Ä 5
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THE STAFF : . „  . „
Edilinir M*rì«»<r La Vada Baxr | > U r y
N«w« Kditor Princ^M Martin
Sporta Editor . 
Faculty Sponsor

Hunt Guitar 
Misa Barr«tt

ASSEMBLY PROGRAMS 
On Tuesday, Mr. Foster presented 

as his aawmbly program, Mr, Hrs- 
ter and the band. Several National 
and war sonf^ were played. "K1 
Capilan” march. “ Over There,” 
“ Marseillaiae," “ Star .Spanuled Ban 

- ncr”  and others.
. After this proKiam, Mary Louise 
Melton l«d aoiiie yells for the Wolves 
who, the next day, were to battle 
Saw Aggr te.

Jors, tiusaell Soper, Charles Edwin 
Root and Gene Soper worked. '

In the efficiently managed office 
were T. Jay Goss, Wilma Barnett, 
Helen Hester, Guy Mosely and Ho. 
mer Harris.

On W ednesday. November -1, Kev. 
Mr. Elliott of the, Presbyterian 
church spoke to the student body on 
“ The Law of the Tre.nl of Life.’ ’ 
■He showed how it was important to 
make the first steps of life correct
ly, for mistakes often mean disor
der, disaster and clefeat. Small mis
takes often lead to Jfreater ones, 
and it w'as because of this reasu'i 
that Rev. Mr. Elliott appe*aled to 
each individual of the high school to 
make sure o f  hiv road and trend 
o f  life.

“ .Small mistakes are difficult to 
change in later life," Brother Elliott 
aaid, “ and that is why 1 would say 
to you, let everything pure and 
beautiful come into your lives, and 
ntl thsii w not, be excluded forever.”

Thursday, November .M«s
Cooper had charge, of the a^scmbl> 
program and, in connection with 
their commercial work, she explain
ed many things which her students 
learned. .As examples, she shewed 
two offices, one efficiently managed 
and the other poorly managed.

In the scene >howing Mie poorly

EDITORIAL
SCENES ALONG THE SHORE 
Max Eastman in “ The Enjoyment 

o f Poetry,”  says that if a number of 
people should find themselves in a 
ferry b«at, part of them would set
tle themselves indoors to await ar
rival at the destination. Others 
Would cntiib upstairy to look out up* 
on the water and the shore to sec 
w;hat interesting objects might come 
into view. Those intent upon reach-F

which enables them to extract iii'' 
spiration and enjoyments from the 
contacts o f the day. They go v 
aging in the realms of literature, 
not that they may be guided to .soire 
safe port, but that they may find in
terest and beauty in the scenes 
along the shore.— (.’ lipped.

HOLDING COTTON NOT
PANACEA, McDo n a l d  s a y s

AUSTIN, Texas. .Vov. 10.—-Warn- 
ing that the cotton holding plan of 
Southern bankers docs not comtem- 
plate the reduction of the available 
supply o f cotton by a single bale is 
being voiced by J. E. McDonald, 
commis-sioner of agriculture, in a 
series of addresses over the State. 

Conunending the plan of the

THvtgce Mill’ At 
Villa Acuna Being 
Planned, Is Report

“ Step right up, ladies and gentle, 
men! Here's where you get them—  
hot from the bar! No delay. No 
scandalous details given out to tne 
pres« I No filth, no dirt— and only 
a three-day residence requirement, 
and the fee is but |500 a clip! Step 
tight up, gents— first come, first 
served!”

Such is the ballyhoo the barkers 
of Villa Acuna are liable to bo 
shouting out to the multitudes with
in the next few months providing 
plans now under way to open a di
vorce mill in Villa Acuna material-

ing the other side Are the practical | bankers as a boon to farmers, the
cominis-sioner pointed out that never 
theleas the plan docs not consume 
a single bale o f cotton, and, in the

people whose acts arc 
with pun>oses in mind, 
the sort, one might say,

performed 
They are 
who read

books for the information they con- I final analysis, only retards its sale, 
tain, who pursue an education sojspinners know where the cotton is

and the number of bales.
Success of the plan, therefore, fs 

Contingent upon two things, he said: 
Reduction o f production, , and in
creased consumption. Otherwise, 
the reHef would be temporary.

“ Bankers, business men and farm
ers alike,”  he said, “ must remember 
one all-important fact in regard to 
the bankers' cotton holding plan.

that they can make more money, 
who eat that they may be strong 
and healthy. Tho.se who temporali- 
ly forget the destination of the trip- 
in their enthusiasm for the pleasuie 
of the pas;-age are the “ poetic peo
ple." They read less for informa
tion than for enjoyment; they take 
trips less to be transpotted to àn- 
othe,' location than that they may

they' carry on their work in school 
not primarily that they may attain 
some roncrete object later in life, 
but rather that they may find in 
the studies and student activities a 
plea.«ant and stimulating way of 
living. They have a curiosity which 
impels them to seek knowledge aud 
experience and they have an insight

e plan does' lied Tesseh dhe ’avail:-----Following dosing o f aevoral -Villa

SEND THIS MONEY-SAVING COUPON
Consider your fruit tree uerds now.
Fruit Iroot this yoor havo paid from $5.00 a Iraa to $300 an 

acre. This is batter than any oti.or crop that can be grown on ths 
farm or io the bach yard. -  .....

Mail this coupon at once, aod wo will give you a maaoy- 
saving offer.

RAM SEY'S AUSTIN NURSERY
AUSTIN, TEXAS

Without obligation on my port, make me price on tho fol- 
ring list of trees for dolivory io tho foil or winter: 
fnmher Nnmhor

Peach Jnjuhe
Plum Pecan .........
Pear Crape
C h e r r y ____________, ___________ Blackberry . .. .
Apple
Fig .

___ A p r ico t -------- -------  --------
Noctarino . .
Quioco
Persimmon

Do you want our free catalogue?.

Dewberry’ 
Floworiog Shrubs 
Shade Trpot
Evorgroons ........
Roses
Bulbs

..Your Name

You may indicate varieties, or w* will suggest the best for 
your soctioo.

It will cost you nothing to save money by taking tkis np 
witk ns now.

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES W ANTE6 IN 
EVERY COMMUNITY

RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY
AUSTIN. TEXAS

able »upply of cotton by one single 
bale. It doe.s not consume a -singlo 
bale. I have only commendation for 
the bankers' plan. But, in the last 
analysis, holding cotton only retards 
the marketing of cotton. The only 
thing that can reduce thi.s surplus 
is consumption, aided 'by curtailed 
production.

“ With these self-evident facts in 
mind, you can readily see the neces- 

i sity of strict compliance in Southern 
States with laws to curtail acreage, 

j -AH that is gained by this year's 
holding movement would be lost if 
next year should se-e another addi-
l ittn t<> mil Miiiiliii.---- Always in thu
past, financing of cotton and iu  re
moval from the market has proven 
impractical and unsatisfactory, .sim
ply because there was no definite 
and positive means o f curtailing tha 
next year’s production.

“ Farmers are not so greatly wor
ried a.s some newspaper and persona 
in other profe.'i.sion.s seem to be 
about what will be done with the 
excess acreage brought about .by re
duction of cotton," he said.
— ^  do._DSi4_ VhinlLj.t wise tv atlemjiL 
to tell the farmer what he shall do

izes.
District court attaches o f Del Rio 

divulged preparatory plans for the 
proposed divorce mill being contem
plated for V'illa Acuna, saying that 
during their recent sojourn at Pie- 
dras Negras they heard of the pro
position.

Two Mexican lawyers from Mex
ico City are at work trying to gret 
permission from Mexican authorities 
to have one branch o f Piedras Ne
gras District court removed to Villa 
Acuna so that the divorce mill can 
be opened for immediate operation.

Fees of' $500 will be charged and 
a residence limit of only three days 
will be required, according to plans 
now being considered by those pro
moting the venture.

Acuna buainc.ss firms and a gambl
ing unit which function there a few 
weeks, the divorce mill is expected 
to revive tourist traffic into Villa 
-Acuna and serve toward restora
tion o f pro.sperity.

.Mexican officials in Del Rio were 
silent regarding the proposed di
vorce mill, which would widely ad
vertise Del Rio and compete with 
Reno and other outstanding “ cure”  
resorts.

-........ .... O '■ ’ ■ —«
NORFLEET JOINS LAW

ENFORCEMENT COMMISSION

J. Frank Norfleet, that wiry 1 i111 a 
straight thinking man, who gained 
world-wide fame when he ran to 
earth six swindlers who defrauded 
him o f his life savings, has associ-. 
ated himself with the State Law En
forcement Commission which has its 
headquartei^ in Dallas, Texas.

In associating himself with this 
oi'ganixadon, Norfleet recognizes It 
a.s filling the need to handle just 
such cases as the case which brought 
him into world-wide prominence as 
a detective of first rank.

In dficus-sTng ’ the TflTefd' Toi
»ith this land, what he should plant j organization like the State
on it, because it is an individual 
problem. Most farmers have in 
their own community the proper 
person with whom to advise, the 
county agenr, working with the re- 

I sources o f A. A M. College at hand. 
Generally things aic looking

Law Enforcement Commission, Mr. 
Norfleet sa id "T h ere  is no agency 
in any State that can offer rewards 
or follow up the commission of the 
swindling crime or run to earth 
those swindlers who annually prey 
upon the widows and orphans and

BURTON - LINGO COMPANY
LUMBER »nd WIRE

Sec Us About Your Next Bill of Lumber 
We Can Save You Some Money

COLORADO, TEXAS

I brighter right now than they have ! ‘ ^e gullible all over the land, 
for a long time. Farmers as a 1 The State Law Enforcement Com. 
whole arc more optimistic. They all I mission is non-political and non-.sec- 

I agree that they are going to cooper- »'«d it ha.s as tU slogan. "En-
I ate. and work as a unit in reducing | time.”
j the cotton surplus to the end that j Everybody knows the interesting 
¡values in cotton may be restored.”  ¡ “ Iwry vf J- Frank NorfJect ran 
I It cannot be disputed there is a : down the men who swindled him out 
good demand for cotton now and i »«veral thousand dollars in the old 
that the price is incrca.sing despite i "drop the pigeon”  game. There is 
the fact that United .States Govern- "o  doubt that he is thoroughly 
ment report thi.s week showed more «chooled in the tricks and ways of 
production than was anticipated. The ' criminals and will be a great asset 
price of cotton advanced 18 poinU the law enforcement body.
the day this report was made. ! --------------®--------------  *

-  o —  j We print Year Book.s that win
Buy it with a little Want Ad. ' prizes. Whipkey Printing Co.

niicves in the Shjht
'IF h irh  Ho uhv  is Sate?
Every night, somewhere, evil minds arc planning crimes -and wrong-doirfjgs. 
Prevalent among the plots are those o f house breaking. •

A  darkened home tells a complete story to the burg lar— the folktf"are 
gone, it is safe to go in and leisure!/ ransack the place. So it is done and price
less p o s s c s s i o n s ^ r e g o ^  . ~ ~  ~ ~

Floods o f light tell a different story— the folks arc home, it is unsafe to 
enter. The thief has no way o f knowing that the family is at the theater and 
have left their lights burning as insurance against this very thing the cheap
est insurance in tlic world against outlawry and crime.

For a few cents a week you can protect your home against burglars— by 
leaving ample lights burning when you arc out for the cvenmg.

l i  á

The b u sy  m a n ’ s d a y  should 
-e nd  in  u t t e r  r e l a x atioiLL.

Proper ligh tin g  aids this 
comfortable after-dinner 
period.

Your lighting equipment w'zs planned to give you ample illumination for reading, sewing, writ
ing, studying and working. Empty sockets mean a dangerous shortage of light. Retiil the vacant 
places with new bulbs before the strain begins to tell.

Texas Electric Service Company

GEORGE WASHINGTON
Reminescences of His Life and 

Heroic Exploits

—  \

'm

Like a fortress, this Bank stands 
through the years, a source of 
power in times of progress, a re
fuge in times of adversity. What
ever the service, auistance or co
operation needed, the community
can always depend upon this Bank.

\

Accounts of Any Stxe are 
Personally Invited

GEORGE WASHINGTON AND 
PEACE

Armi.stice Day, as the United 
i State» Gcorirc Washington Bicenten
nial Commiskion points out, should 
n»f»ll to fveyv American mind Geo. 
Washington as the devout blTiever 
that he waa in peace. Throughout 
the eight years o f the Revolution, 
ary War, Gen. Washington fought 
with the aim of peace forever in 

j mind. During his presidency his 
I scrupulous efforts to keep the Unit- 
;ed .States out of foreign entanglc- 
I ments had as their aim the single 
I thought of peace.
1 For Washington, particularly in 
* his later and more mature years,I war had lost whatever glamor it may 
I have had in his eyes. To him, peace 
I was a personal blessing as much as 
a goal for the people. I’cace meant 

] to him the enjoyment of his belov
ed .Mount Vernon with its gracious 
life and it« warm hospitality. This 

j right to peace he felt he had won,
\ by wKole-hearted devotion to mili- 
i tary victory. He knew the value of 
, an honorable peace by having paid 
its price in sacrifice, in trial, and 
even in the exposure of his person 
on the field of battle.

He proved the sincerity of his love 
of peace again. and again, by the 
very readiness to resort to arms once

more, when occasion demanded. 
When what is known as the “ Whis
key Rebellion”  threatened . for a 
time, early in his second administra
tion, he lost not a moment in dis. 
patching troops to put it down. 
M-hcn be Ha<r retired from the 
idency to the enjoyment of Mount 
Vernon, he cheerfully accepted the 
responsibility of Commander-in- 
Chief once more, when our differ
ences with France brought threat of
war. Fortunately the storm-cloud 
passed, but Washington had proved 
his readiness to resort to the battle
fields had necessity beckoned.

But the necessity of war alone in
duced'Washington to take up arms. 
History records what a fighter he
was, when the cause was just and 
the fight was forced upon him. In

very other respect he was a war. 
rior who abhorred war.

George Washington had his Ar- 
mistace Day when Kngland signed 
articles of peace with the victorious 
Colonies in 178.‘L The moment the 
cause for which he had fought was 
won and triumph was a reality, he 
turned his back on military glory. 
As soon as decorum permitted, he 
resigned hie commission to Congress 
and turned his face toward home, 
never again, he hoped, to be drawn 
away frpm peaceful pur«uita aa a

private citizen. And this was the 
act of a man who, but a year before, 
had but to lift his hand to grasp tho 
dictatorial power tendered him by 
an army that adored him aad that 
raged at the neglect of Congress. 
His devoted officers viftually beg
ged him to assume monarchiaf pow
ers, and his only answer in
dignant refusal

So one of the greatest of soldiers 
remained one of the gieatest advo
cates o f peace, but, be it remember
ed, always the peace of honor. .As 
head of the army he proved how 
honorably a war may he won; as 
President o f the United States he 
proved how a statesman may pre
serve peace with honor. On more 
than one occasion the country dur
ing bis administrations fared the 
risk o f being drawn into F^uropean 
conflicts. Washington saved the 
country from the peril, but he saw 
to it equally well that its honor wa.s 
in no way sullied.

In the great political classic he 
left us, the Farewell Address, de
livered to .the._American people as 
he laid down the Presidency, the 
note o f peace is sounded in lines 
that should be forever branded in 
memory:

" . . .  nothing is more cs.scntial 
than the permanent, inveterate an
tipathies against particular nations 
and passionate attachments for oth- 
CTi rirarrid be exrludodj 'and that iiv 
place of them just and amicable 
feeling.» toward all should be culti
vated. The Nation which indulges 
towards another an habitual hatred 
or an habitual fondness, is in some 
degree a slave. It is a slave to its 
animosity or to its affection, cither 
o f which is i^ifficient to lead it 
astray from its duty and its in
terest.”

The pas.sage ends on a note which 
counsels freedom from these en
tanglements for the sole purpose of 
maintaining our peace.

On Armistice Day this year, tho 
country is reminded again of those 
who gave their lives for country and 
who sleep in the peace of death. 
Over their bodies Oeorjfe. Washing
ton would pronounce his blessing. 
In deeds as eloquent as words, they 
proclaimed America's faithful adher. 
ence to the principle that he laid 
down for our perpetual guidance—  ̂
peace as long as it Is honorable, but 
war to the death when it is forced 

' upon us, and always for the purpoae 
o f restoring peace again.

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea
F'oul breath, loose teeth or sore ‘

. . . . . . . . . . . . . Ì

' Whipkey Printing Company can 
' furnish anything needed in way of

Gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. LETO’S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY Is highly recommended by! 
leading dentists and never Uisap- ; 
points. Druggists return money ifJ 
it fails. For sixle by Colorado Drug' 
Co. —-Ad.'.

office supplies.

EYESIGHT
SERVICE*

For over a qoarlor of 
a contury

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

Corroct and Comfortablo
GLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Sinco 1898

C . L. R O O T  
HOSPITAL

SsTfjeat ôirI lioncoatafooui 
' disoasos admittod

The best place the county afford.i 
fur the parturient mother 

and baby
Fire-proof buildings— Modern 

equipment,— E<|uatable tem
perature.

Reasonable Rates Phone No. 6

J. L. PIDGEON 
GARAGE

Dr. R. D, Bridgford
DENTIST

X-RAY

OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG. 

Phono 484
Residence Phone 622-J

M. B. NAU.
* DENTIST

Front Rooms Upstairs 
City Bank

X-RAY
Phone 48 Colorado, Tex.

4W  W. Breadway
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN WILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS

The Same Dependable 
Service for 15 

Years


